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Rayburn Claims
Spoils System'
In fe:
WASHINGTON so Speak-

er Sam nayburn' today accusedthe
Eisenhower administration of try-
ing to force ten Texassupervisors
of the Farmers Home Administra-
tion to resign to makcJobs for
Republicans. w

He said the agency had moved
to lower civil service ratings of
Its regional supervisors in Texas
by two gradesand this had greatly
"flustered" its Texas personnel.

Salk Vaccine

SaidNot Final

FoeOf Polio
FOIIT WORTH UV-T-ho Texas

Medical Assn. was told today the
Salk vaccine Is not the final an
swer to nollo.

"Work is .proceeding rapidly on
live vaccine. . . that may prove

more reliable and effective," said
Medical School.
.Dr. Suikin explained the .Salk

vaccine is made from killed polio
virus. He said that "extensive re
search was being done on the
live kind eventhoughthe Salk vac
cine has started to be marketed.

"It still remains possible that a
simpler, attcntuatcd vaccine" may
be the answer." Dr. Sulkln saw.
By "attentuatod" he meant that
the live polio virus is put through
certain processesto make It lose
Its disease-produci- capacity but
not Its immunization ability, vac-
cine for smallpox and yellow fever
Is of this type.

SolonOkays
ChinaTalks

WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. H. Alex-and-er

Smith (R-NJ- ). a strong
backer of the Chinese Nationalists,
today endorseda move for face-to-fa- co

talks with the Red Chinese
on a possibleFormosaarea cease-
fire.

Smith, speakingout In an Inter-
view, said "I think we should he
willing to sit down and talk with
the Communist Chinese on the
question of obtaining a straight
cease-fire.- "

"In any question where proper-
ty; Is involved, the Nationalists
must bo represented," he added.
VI think this country Is In the
mood to stop the killing now."

Lubbock Man Elected
To Baptist Position

MIDLAND, Tex.
Ewing, educationaldirector of the
First Baptist Church, Lubbock, to-

day was elected president of the
Texas Baptist Sunday School

HCJC BOND ISSUE

Passanoof the $600,000 bond is
sue Saturday will provide for just
aboutdoubling the sire of the How-
ard County Junior College plant.

It also will result in an expand
ed curriculum for the college.

1 And expansionof cither the phys-
ical facilities or the academicpro
gram can t come any too soon to
meet the demandsof a steadily In-

creasing enrollment, according to
pr. W, A. Hunt. HCJC president.

In fact, Dr. Hunt stated that if
additionalfacilities aren't provided,
enrollment will have to be curtail'
ca oy next iau.

Here are the additions to the ex-

isting plant which the $600,000 bond
issuo will provide;
,, (1) A music building, including
fwo voice studios, two piano stu-
dios, a large clossroom for choral
work, nractlco rooms for piano and
voice students. It is designed for
enlargement when tho department
df music again outgrows its facil
ities.
. (2) A practical arts building, to
provide the agriculture department
with two classrooms, laboratory,
'and farm shops; to Include metal
and wood shops,varnish room, au-

to mechanicsand body and fender
shops, an engineering drawing
classroom,photographylaboratory,
fidlo and television laboratory,
and space for cralts such as
ceramics, weaving,' lealhcnvork,
etc, The metal and wood workshops
fi)ui the varnish room will have
forced air ventlllallon for safety
The aula mechanics department
Kill double as siorago .space for
the college bus.

S Enlargement of the present
gymnasium, wllh permanent seat-
ing along the north side, installa-
tion of boys' dressingrooms under
the standsand conversion of pres-

ent showerand dressingrooms (or
exclusiveuse of girls physical

classes The permanent
standi, wilh the cxlsl'ng roll-awa- y

seating along the south tide ol the

FHA
"When they try to slap these

people down two grades," Rayburn
said, "I assumewhat they want
Is tor ihem to resign. I can't see
any reasonfor it except to get rid
of the people In there now and
put in Republicans."

At the same time Texas Reps.
W. R, Poageand Clark Thompson
denied in a telegram to Walter
McKay, the agency'sTexasadmin-
istrator, that the House Agricul-
ture Committee of which they are
members hadapproved demotion
of the ten supervisors.Their tele-
gram said In part:

"Have just been advised you
have publicly stated that1 the Agri-
culture Committee of the House
agreed with and approved of last
week's demotionof the FHA pres-
ent supervisorsand the tripling of
their number.

"This is a mistake.
"We did not either endorse or

condone calculated discourtesies
heaped upon 10 supervisors who
we feel have done a remarkably
good Job."

Military Jet
RushesRarest

Blood Type
EDMONTON. Alta. UV-- A mili

tary Jet plane, carrying two bottles
of what Is believedto be the rarest-typ-e

blood in the world, was
scheduled to leave Edmonton to
day on a 1,200-mil-e nonstop flight
to California.

The blood Is neededat Redwood
City (Calif.) Hospital, where Mrs.
Nadlnc Robertsonis about to give
birth to a baby which will be de-

livered by Caesarian operation.
There Is little hope of the baby
living without the blood.

The blocd. known In medical
circles as sub-su-b RH deletion
chromosome,was 'donatedby two
sisters,.Mrs. Clara-Hlrondell-c and
Jean Calllhoo of the Calllhoo' In
dian reservenearEdson,130 miles
west of Edmonton.

Publisher Cites
Censor 'Error'

NEW YORK Wk The head of the
American publishers expressed
hope today that Defense Secretary
Charles E. Wilson will "see the
error In his recent resort to cen
sorship" in the Pentagon. r,

Richard W. Slocum, president of
the American NewspaperPublish
ers Assn., also hit at former Pres
ident Harry S. Truman's recent
assertion that the press threw a
protective cloak around the Elsen
hower administration.

gym, will provide seatingfor about
1,000 persons.

(4) New sciencebuilding, actual
ly an addition to the present ad
ministration and classroom build
Ing, The wing will attach to the
south endof the presentsciencede-

partment extendingwestward,help
ing to form a courtyard of tho area
adjacent to the south side of the
presentbuilding. It will double the
size of the sciencedepartment and
provldo spacefor a geology labora
tory and department, mathematics
classroom, and an amphitheatre,
type lecture room accommodating
up to 150 persons.

15) Library, also an addition to
the present main building. TRo4d-dltlo-n

will be attached to the south
end of the present library, more
than doubling the size of the li-

brary and meeting requirementsof
the Southern Association of Col-

leges, the accrediting agency. It
will meet the new sciencewing to
completely enclose the courtyard

(6) Paving for all existing drive-
ways through tho campus and for
surfacing of all drives leading to
the new buildings.

(71 Agricultural experiment lab-
oratory, which would provide for
growing plants on an experimental
basis for Howard County and the
surroundingarea,

Expansionof the curriculum will
result from the,provision of the ad-

ditional facilities, Dr. Hunt said.
Planned is a second-yea-r course In
geology, several new .engineering
courses,additional classesin agri-cultur-

a- - course in organic chem-
istry, and a full coursela business
management,

A big expansion in vocational
training also will result, Dr. Hunt
said. This will include numerous
short-ter- courses for adult and
a "terminal program" to equip
studentswho plan to take up some
vocation after two years of college
work,

Would Double
SizeOf College

JudgeDenies

Washburn's

Bond Request
SAN ANGELO, Tex. ttWBond

was denied today for Harry L.
Washburn, charged with murder
in the dynamiting of his former
morhcr-ln-Ia- Mrs, Helen Harris
Weaver.

The bond was denied by Judge
Joe L. Mays. Washburn'sattorneys
said they will appeal.

The requestfor bond came after
Ithc start of Washburn's trial,
scneauica tor last Aionaay, was
postponed becauseof an ill prose-
cutor and a missing witness.

The bond hearing took two and
a half days.

Mrs. Weaver,52, was killed Jan.
19 when she started the engine of
an automobileand set off a bomb
planted In the vehicle's starter
mechanism.

Police contend that it was n6t
Mrs. Weaver whom Washburn
wanted to kill bur her husband;
architect Harry E. Weaver,60.

Washburn's trialfor murder was
to have started hereMonday, but
was delayed becauseof Illness of
the district attorney. His bond
hearing has produced as much
sensation as was expected in his
trial.

Andrew II. Nelson.
charged with showing

Washburn how to make an auto
mobile bomb and how to detonate
It, furnished the courtroom fire
works yesterday.
. After answering a few prcllml
nary questions put to him by
specialprosecutorEarl Smith, Nel
son said:

''I have beenadvisedby counsel
trrat,'I do not have to testify in
the case." A few minutes later,
still refusing, to answer questions,
kelson exploded:

"I'm not going to answer the
question, period."

Smith appealedto the court. The
defenseobjectedto Smith's appeal.
But after lengthy argumentsJudge
Joe Mays ordired Nelson back to
jail "until you sec fit to answer.

JudgeMays ruled Nelsonwaived
any Immunity when he testified
before the grand jury.

Other witnesses yesterday In-

cluded Police Chief E. Y. Glnn,
Columbus, Tex, and milk route
salesmanVincent Bradey, Houston.

Glnn said while patrolling his
town at 4 a.m. Jan.19 he stopped
a car headed east toward Hous-
ton. He said the car had run a
red light He said a man got out of
the car 'and said, "my name is
Harry Washburn" and that the
man signeda ticket "Harry Wash-
burn." Glnn Identified Washburn
In court as the man he stopped.

A defenseattorney, commenting
on the way Ginn said the man
Introducedhimself, asked, "that is
a little bit unusual, Isn't It?" Glnn
replied, "yes. It Is."

Bradey said hedelivered milk at
Washburn's home Jan. 18 aboutv
noon. Nelson was there, Bradey
said, and paid $25 on Washburn's
bill. Bradey said he did not see
Washburn there.

CountyOK 'd For

DroughtAid
Howard County farmers are

now eligible lor emergency
drought feed and may receive aid
up to $1 per hundred pounds, ac
cording to, Gabe Hammack, local
manager of the Agricultural Sta-

bilization and Conservationoffice.
Martin County also was approved.

The local ASC office received
notification Of the program Tues-da- y

in a telegram from the state
ASC office. Farmers and ranchers
requiring the emergency,feed may
make application until May 10 for
the aid. The application will cover
grain needed for stock through
May 15,

Emergency feed grain will be
available only for "basic live-
stock," The owner must be en-

gaged principally In farming or
ranching and dairy replacement
heifers are eligible If they are on
the range and not in feed lots.
Dairy cows are not eligible,

Feedsapplicable to this program
are grain sorghum, oats, barley,
and corn. The local FarmcriMlome
Administration committee wi 11

pass on all applications and eli-

gible formers will receive certifi-
cates to be usedat the feed stores.

Applications may be signed at
cither the FHA office In the post
office or the ASC office in the
court bouse. May 1Q is the dead-
line' for filing applications. Ham- -

mack said it is possible that the
program will be extended later,
but only applicationsfor feed need-
ed through May IS are being ac-
ceptednow.

Storm Moving
Out Of Rockies

Bf Tbi AtiocUWd Preit
A storm moving eastward out of

the Rockies blew gusts up to 50
miles an hour Wednesdayacross
the wind-blow- n and dust-ridde- n

areas of Nebraska, eastern Colo-
rado, northwest Kansas and Okla-
homa.

Temperature! plummeted in the
wake of tho Rockies storm, which
Tuesday dumped n snowfall of up
to u.i inches on .salt Lake City,

record fall for so late iu the
spring Malad and Pocatelloin Ida
ho had up ts three inches, l
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Girl Saved,Dog Lost, In River'Rescue
Nell Haynes, 17, of Washington, D.C, is saved' from the Potomac
River after clinging to a rock. 200 feet from shore an hour while
trying to rescueher dog "Mopsy." Top: a rescuerstandson a small
dam and throws a, rope to the girl, left Center:Miss Haynes moves
toward the men with "Mopsy" in her arms. Be'ow: she Is in a res-
cue boat being pulled to shore."Mopsy" slippedfrom her grip dur-
ing the rescueand disappeared.Charles Rogers of Bethesda, Md,
an amateur photographer,made these pictures.

Local SchoolBandsTo
End YearWith Concert

Junior and Senior Hig School
bands will climax their year's
activities Thursday evening with
their traditional concert at J
o'clock in the high school audi-

torium.
Guestconductor for the session,

Director Clyde Rowe announced,
will be Joe L. Haddon. Midland,
who is regarded as the father of
modern band p r o g r.a m in Big
Spring.

Musical fare for the evening is
varied and vivacious, designedfor
listening pleasure,said Rowe. Spe

cial souvenir programs have been
printed"or distribution to the con- -

Bricker Cites
'One-Worlde- rs'

WASHINGTON UV-- Sen. Brlckcr
said today his proposal

to curb the treaty" power should
be written into the Constitution to
block the designsof "advocatesof
world government (who) seek to
repeal the American Declaration
of Independence."

Brlckcr said such persons seek
to achieve world government in
various ways. Including amend-
ment of the United Nations Char-
ter, and he declared:

"The end result is the same the
United States would cease to be
a sovereign, Independent nation.
When independenceis destroyed,
our liberties are lost. That is one
of the most important reasonswhy
we need a constitutional amend-
ment safeguarding the power to
makeJreatlesand executive agree?-ments- ,"

Cloudy, Sultry
Texas Outlook

Partly cloudy weather, with sul-

try temperatures,covered Texas
Wednesday but there had been no
rain since midnight, the Weather
Bureau said.

Showers had dotted the state
Tuesdayand recurring lightning In

many secuons mmcy 01 uuj
to come. '

Weather Bureau observers, not-
ing rising breezes,sold there w,as

"almost sure to bo someduot dur-
ing the day," a day when Agri-

culture Secretary Era Taft Ben-
son was to tour the dry Panhandle--
Plains area,

s-- i

cert goers. All proceeds (25 and
50 cents) will go to the fund to

finance the band trip to Galveston
In recognition and appreciation of
the band'ssignal honor In winning
first division in all three contests
at the regional meet,

Friday evening the annualband
banquet is to bo held at the Set-
tles. This will be occasion for pre-
sentationof new band officers,the
drum major, band queen, as well
as winner of the Arlon award for
the outstandingband member.

This award also carrieswith it
a $100 scholarship given by Jake
Douglassif the recipientwished to
attend Texas Tech. Other awards!
to be made then Include the best
drilled bandsman,the one who has
made most progress during the
year, the one who has been most
loyal in attendance,and the best
all around bandsman.

There are about 70 members of
Uhe seniorband and approximately
90 in the junior band, which wiu
be under the baton of Bobby Rob-bin- s.

Program for the junior band In-

cludes "Gallantry March" by Me-san- g;

"Rto Blanco" by Caneva;
"The Three Bears," a novelty by
Long with narrative: "The Synco-
pated Clock" by Anderson and the
"Showboy .March" by Huff.

Senior band membersopen with
the "Skywriter March" by Ger-ghel-

follow with a contestnum-
ber, the tone poem "Sequoia" by
LcGassey, "Colorama," including
several tunes with color in the ti-

tles; a swing treatment of "Dry
Bones" by the popular arranger,
Yoder: and the ever popular and
stirring Sousa march, "Stars and
Stripes Forever."

Unfavorable Weather
CancelsAtomic Test

SURVIVAL CITY. Nev., April 27
LTi The Atomic Energy Commis-
sion at the last moment today
postponedMe big atomic civil de-

fense test becauseof unfavorable
weather conditions.
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Private
NotesWith Zhukov

'Slim Hope'Of
Better Relations

WASHINGTON l PresidentEl.
senhower disclosed today he has
been in private correspondence
with Soviet Defense Minister Zhu
kov within the past three weeks
He said thecorrespondenceholds
out some slim hope of betterment
in United States-Sovi- relations,

Elsenhower told of the corre
spondenceat a news conference.
and said he has a fnllng world
peace prospects a'reea the tip- -
swine.

As to Red China, the President
said the United States U willing
to confer alone wHh
nists regarding a Formosa area
cease-fir-e but not on matters af
fecting Nationalist China.

In saying be feels peace pros-
pects are Improving. Elsenhower
said It is also possible, however.
to balance every encouragingde-

velopmentsuchas Russia's wil- -
llneness to agree on an Austrian
peacetreaty with an adversede
velopment, such as the Red UU
riese air buildup in the vicinity of
Formosa. a

He said that at this time he sees
no reason for a meeting between
himself and the British, French
and Russian heads of state as a
result of the Austriantreaty nego-
tiations. But he said sucha meet
ing Is always possible.

Secretaryof StateDulles, British
Foreign Secretary Harold Mac--
Mlllan rxd French. Foreign Min
ister Antolnc Plnay have sched
uled a meeting May 8 in Paris
to discussa meetingwith the Rus
sians.

Elsenhower declined to give
details of his correspondencewith
Zhukov until the Soviet govern
ment official elves the word.

Eteeafeower aad'Zhukav became
well acquaintedduring occupation
days In Berlin immediately aiter
the defeat of Germany la world
War IL

At that time. Zhukov once made
plans never carried through to
visit the United States. At a news
conference last February. Eisen
hower was-- asked whether he
might now extend a new lnvita
tlon to the Russian. The President
called It an idea worth conslder--
Inc.

Today, in the talk about Eisen
howers correspondencewitn znu-ko-v.

the Presidentwas askedspe
cifically about a published report
that he askedZhukov to intervene
to seek the release of American
airmen imprisonedby Red China,

The Presidentreplied he was not
at liberty to discuss the contents
of the correspondenceexchange.
He added that be would not want
to be a party to possibly jeopard-
izing any world 'betterment that
might flow from the exchange.He
described the exchange as per
sonal and confidential, md added
that It would be up to Zhukov as
to whether It should be made
public.

The report of the correspondence
was publishedby Newsweek mag
azine which said znuicov initiated
It. ,

This was Elsenhower's first
news conferenceIn a month and
it dealt with this broad range of
topics:

POLITICS the President
touched off a round of laughter
when he said that on V--E day
marking the end of the war In
Europe 10 years ago next month,
he thought that he had reached
the end, or his career. With a
somewhat wistful smile, Elsen-
hower added that he envisioned
peacefuldays of retirement on his
(arm at Gettysburg. Pa., but that
retirement therestill seemsto be
a long way off.

Thinking they may have un
earthed a clue to a presidential
decision to seeking a second term
next year, newsmen laughed
heartily.

The President winea in tne
laughter, then remarked that at
his age. 21 months the length of

Sfeelworkers

SendNotice
PITTSBURGH IB CIO United

Steelworkers-toda-y notified 96 ba-

sic steel producing companiesthat
It intends to1 seesunspeciucapay
boosts for 600.000 members em
ployed in the basic steel Industry,

Tho contract runs for tnrce
years,but contains a wage reopen-
ing clause.

The contract also provides that
the union is permitted to strike
In support of its position If no
agreement is reachedby midnight
June 30,

Mieeouri Kill BiH

Ta.BehN Unien Sk
JEFFERSON CITY W--A move

to ban the union shop In Missouri
has been killed 7--2 by a House
commiUee-- 1

.the remainder of his first ter-m-

still seemslike a long time.
CONGRESS The Chief Execu-

tive declared it is still too early
for any assessmentof the recordJ

of the Democratlc-cofltreMe- d frith
Congress.

He .added, however, that one
amendment put into the bill by
the committee is a very flue eee.
That was the proposal sponsored
by the committee chairman, Sen.
Byrd (D-Va-). giving the President
discretion to imposeImport quotas
on certain commodities,where na
tional security mightbe involved,

GOVERNMENT INFORMATION
Elsenhowerdeclaredhe is unal-

terably opposed to publication of
any technicalmilitary secretsmere-
ly because,as he phrasedit, oneor
the other federal department de
sires to be first with the announce-
ment of the data.

He can. see no reason. Elsen
hower added, for having to make
public information about a U.S.
airplane which is able to fly
straight up. The Navy has de-
veloped such a vertical takeoff
craft.

The President's remarkswere in
reply to 'a request for comment
on the DefenseDepartment's new
Information policy, which hasdone
much to dry up military news,

LIBERAL, Kan. W Drought--

plagued farmers of the Great
Plains had the assuranceof Secre-

tary of Agriculture Benson today
the governmentwiu adeptno naei
MsiS- KD GQfBpC'av QsfiVt IMS TenHn
eroding crop land to grass.

While stating that some land
should he put heck into permanent
vegetation to tie the soil down,
Benson said this will be a deci
sion that will be left to land own
ers.

The secretary gave this assur
ance in a speechbefore a meeting
of farmers from drought-affecte-d

areas of Kansas, Oklahoma, and
Texas.

Accompaniedby some of his de
partment aides, Benson is touring
dust-blowi- areas of Colorado,
Kansas, and New
Mexico to get ideas en how the
government might help establish
and maintain a prosperous agri-
culture lit the semi-ari- d areasof
the Great Plains.

Motoring through Southeastern
Colorado and SouthwesternKansas
yesterday, Benson found strong
sentiment against suggestionsthat
the present farming pattern em
phasizing wheat be changed.

Most ranchers andfarmers ex
pressed faith that rains will re-

turn, again bringing good crops
and prosperity.Ail mostoJl want is

Severaltraffic signal lights were
approved for Big Spring streets
last evening, and city commission-
ers discussed the possibility of
straightening out the off-s- et inter-
sectionat Tenth and State.

Traffic lights will be Installed on
Fourth Street at intersectionswith
Presidio and San Jacinto. Both
lights were recommendedby-i- he

Citizens Traffic Commission to
slow down traffic on West Fourth,

A signal light also will be in
stalled at Seventh and Main on

of the CTC, and
a "no U turn" sign Is to go up at
Sixth and Main.

Installation of the signal lights
will not be made Immediately,City
Manager IL W. Whitney pointed
out, as all must be orderd. A four-wa-y

stop sign and flashing, red
light will be installed at isth and
Goliad near College Heights
School,

Commissionersinstructed Man
agerWhitney to contactthe school
board to see if right-of-wa- y can
be obtained for Tenth Street to be
routed. Into Sycamore where the
two arteries intersect State.

Th intr&fetIon Is fairly dancer.
ous now, It was pointed out', and
planscall for in&taiiatwn o a uai-fi- e

signal light Commissioners
were of the opinion tnat trauK
control would be easier, however,
if the intersection la straighten!.

A discussion was us m con
cerning the possibility of hwiMIng

eros roaas oeiween ianm an
Fourth on east and west sens of
town.

Sov Bell requestedsue a tcm
ou tlje west side of, town, hut the

ro uhre h-- wished rod v
eijCslde the city the
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Presents

BensonPtan

Farmers

BensonReassures Plains
FarmersOf No Compulsion

Oklahoma.rTexas

SIGNALS, SIGNS

recommendation

lunlU,'toav(g

Ike

For
WASHINGTON 11

Eisenhewor called today tor ?

"mny-M- f attack4 an th
lwn nt tmrr.Wnm ftriwn.

"We mut open wMer the dowrr
of opportwtfty to or mUHoai awd
a half farm famities with tnUew-l-y

low incomes for their nwn
well-bein- g and for the good of ottr
country and all our people." h
said in a special meosageto Con
gress.

The messagetransmitted recom-
mendations by Secretary of Agri-
culture Benson which the Presi-
dent saidhadhis "general approv-
al." It urged, among other rhtoss.
30 million dollars of lending au
thority and strengthening of, off-far- m

employmentopportunities for
ends meet.

Benson's proposals were based
on a study requestedby the Presi
dent more than a year ago. The
President also sent Congress a re-
port on this study, saying it em-
phasizes the long-ran- nature of
the problem and that it would
serve to stimulate continuing study
and action.

Eisenhower told Congress ''an
immediate start is extremely im
portant." He said in a nation
where per capita income Is the
highest in the world, more than
one fourth of the farm famines
still have cash incomes of lew
than 41,000 a year.

Part of the assistanceprogram
would require new gilatioa..Tfc
President said requestsfor that
and'-f- or necessary approorlatfoM
will go to Congress.-- shortly

Sen. Aiken of Vermont, one of
the Republican senators who get
a preview of the admiaMrattsm
proposals, said yesterday "very
little new legislation" would he re-
quired to put the program into op-

eration.

government financial .aid m tiding
them ever.

Today the Benson partyarranged
to move Into the Panhandlearena
a Oklahoma,Texasand Kw Mett-

le?. The party win fly haek to
WashingtonThursday. f

Benson knocked down reports
that the governmentk planning to
engagein whathe called a "whole-
sale land grab" of buying so-ca-ll

ed marginal land and retiring it
from cultivation.

There Is ho truth to rumors
to this effect," he said."I assure
you that no Idea of this kind Is
in our minds."

The secretary encountered criti
cism of some of his emergency
drought aid programs. Some farm.
ers objected to recentactionof the
departmentin raking the iniwast
rate on emergency loans from 3
to 5 per cent, others objected to
recent decisions to withdraw crop
insurance from high-ris-k ares In
the drought area,

Defendinghk policies, the secre
tary said that the lower interest
rotes had subjected the lean pro-
gram to abuses. On the matter
of wtthdrwalng crop insurance,
Benson said the law rebuked him
to establish a in-

suranceprogram.

commissionpowerless.
The question of whether cars

should be allowed to turn right on
a red light after stopping was else
raised. Commissioners recom-
mended that the CTC study the
situstioS.

City Employs Two
Women To Patrol
Parking Meters

City commissionersTuesdayap
proved applicationsof two women
parking meter attendants and
ckeyed a new type overtime park--,
ing ticket.

Women who have beer, hired as
parking meterattendantsart Mrs,
J. V Andereon and. Mrs. J. W,
Raseo both housewives. The two
women left this morning lor Lub-
bock, where they wtH receive two
days training.

They will start patrolling meters
here Monday, said City Manager
II. w. Whitney, and they will, ho
on duty from g a.m. to 9 p.m.

The new overtime parking tteav
ets will be In the form of an en-
velope. Those receiving th tick-
ets can simply place their dollar
fine ia the nvstopo and. dtpy it
Into a drive-i- n hear.

Several drive-i-n latnos, simaUr
to that at taw peat ottos, wa m
locfttod annul the osty.

The new ttohnt snttst to apggg
sd and the hens Mat to san
sttuctod. It should he nt kMN.
month before the new srwiai
parking tickets are in us; What
ney said.

Traffic Controls
Due Installation

o

t,
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HardemanCalls For
Land Office Probe

AUSTIN The aUte auditor
should be given the fund neces-
sary lor a complete Investigation
of all phasesof the GeneralLand
Operations "since Dascom GUea
became commissioner," Ttep. D.
H. Hardemanof Denuon believes.

Hardemanhas Introduced a bill
rhtch would appropriate $500,000

Land Program

ReceivesVote

Of Confidence
AUSTIN UV-Te- xas lawmakers

gave the veterans land program
a vote of confidence yesterday,de-

claring maladministration has
causedIts past troubles.

House'and Senate endorsedpar-
allel propositions to let the people
of Texasvote on doubling the sire
of the programand changing its ad
ministrative setup.

In the House, where 100 of the
150 members must approve pro-
posed amendmentsto the Consti-
tution, the vote on Rep. Buckshot
Lane's measure was 118-1-5. The
Senate,which mustline up 21 of Its
31 members for such proposals,
recorded a 22-- 4 vote for Sen.
GeorgeMoffctt's plan.

Opponents, some of whom said
they also favor the landprogram,
warned against expanding it from
100 to 200 million dollars too soon.
They said corrective legislation to
assureproperoperationof the pro--
cram should be passedfirst.

Those favoring expansion said
the small percentageof bad deals
which have produced unfavorable
publicity should not kill a basical-
ly good program.

Both time's and Moffett's plans
call for replacementof the gover
nor and attorney generalwith two
appointive members on the land
board. The two appointees nomi-
nated by the governorandconfirm-
ed by theSenate would servewith
the land commissioner.

Anti-Tru- st

Suit Slaps
Hilton Empire

"WASHINGTON IB Atty. Gen.
Brownell today filed suit to whit-
tle down the size of the Conrad Hil-
ton Hotel empire.

The action under the antitrust
A&wa niu u4uumj akuih uici
world's largesthotel owner la Ted--
eral District Court here. i

It specifically charged the Hil
ton Hotels Corp-- with violating the
antimerger section of the Clayton
antitrust law when it acquiredthe
StatlerHotel chain late last year.

The suit also named as a de
fendant the Statler Hotels Dela-
ware Corp., newly organized to
hold some of the acquired Stat-
ler properties.

The Attorney General asked the
court to order Hilton to disposeof
some hotel properties in Washing-io-n,

D. C St. Louis and Los An-
geles.

ResidentReports
Theft Of Pickup

R. L, Robertson reported his
1954 Ford pickup was taken from
1312 E. 6th about 12 a.m. The Ig-

nition keys were In the vehicle, he
aid. ,
HoseaBanks, 811 Wyoming, said

he two rearbub capswere taken
from his Cadillac. The car was
parked in front of his home and
the raisinghub caps were reported
about 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Trusteesof the Big Spring Inde
pendentSchool District elected in-

structional personnelat a meeting
set for that purposeTuesdayeve-
ning.

In addition, the board took under
advisementan offer from the P-T-A

of the Central Ward to provide
fans for that school building. A
study Is to be made of the feasi-
bility of the project.

Board memHkrs spent nearly
three hours In reviewing instruc-
tional lists and in discussing per-
sonnelpolicies. One of these, which
was clarified, requestedthat mat-
ters Involving credit be referred
to Use superintendentfor a follow- -
up,

The board will meet again at
2 p.m. Thursday to open bids on
the construction of elementary
classrooms.

All teacherswere electedsubject
to assignment.However,their cur--
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to provide the necessarystaff for
a complete "field audit" and In-

vestigationof the handlist of tick
lands, public school lands, miner-
als reservedunder the Kelljtajuish-me- nt

Act of 1919. unsold public
lands, asylum lands and all eXfetr
property administered by the of-
fice.

"We've lust been dancing around
this thing," Hardeman said. "It's
lime we came to grips with It."

Earl Rudder,who replacedGiles
as land commissionerearly this
year, has put his blessings
Hardeman'sproposal.

"I think the aim and purpose of
your bill is excellentand I believe
the bill as you have it drawn will
accomplish the desired end. As
you already know, immediately
upon taking this office I requested
that a thorough audit be conduct-
ed by Mr. Cavness, state auditor
. . .1 will be happyto appearbe
fore the Appropriations Commit- -
tc or assist you In any manner in
regard to this most important un-

dertaking," Rudder wrote Harde
man.

Woman In JailOn

ForgeryCharges
Rosa Mae Searcy, wife of Her

bert Searcy, has joined her hus-
band In the Howard County Jail.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said she has admitted being the
samepersonasRuby Johnson,who
is charged In Justice Court with
forgery. She was arrestedTuesday
In Midland.

Searcyis in Jail under an Indict-
ment alleging possessionj of mari
juana.

Ruby Johnsonwas chargedwith
forgery last Dec. 22, after author
ities said several merchants re
ceived $35 checks bearing the "sig-
nature 'of a fictitious MaJ. Roy D.
Walker. The woman giving the
checks provided merchants with
"MaJ. Walker's telephone num-
ber."

Deputy Miller Harris said calls
to the number for verification of
the checks were answered by a
man who said he had Just signed
the check in payment for services.
An investigationlater disclosedthat
the telephonenumber was for a
bus terminal pay station.

Authoritiesat presentaren'tsure
of the Identity of "MaJ. Walker.','

HOSPITAL
NOTES
nrfcfM tMtntat...11? JZ Miller, 1702

E. 15th: Hugh Wallace. City; Vir
ginia Watson, 1711 Johnson.

Dismissals M. G. WIswell, Big
Lake; Edith Sorrells. Stanton;
Shirley Cooper, 1102 E. 4th; Mrs.
Doyle Hale, 501 NW 20th.

Enticing A Minor
ChargesAre Filed

Felony charges of enticing a
minor into an automobile have
been filed in Justice Court against
David Gonzales,a soldier with the
Corps of Engineers temporarily
stationed In Big Spring.

Gonzales was arrested last night
at Webb Air Force Base and was
being held In the base stockade
this morning.

The charge alleges be "enticed
and Invited" a girl into a vehicle
for the purpose of committing an
aggravated assault.

District Attorney Guilford Jones
said a ld girl was placed
in a car at the West Ward School,
but that she Jumped out and ran
away from the vehicle. She was
not injured.

Weit, Un, UirUa K. WUeox, tin. Rob-
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City School Board Elects
Teachers,StudiesPolicy
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Aptly Illustrating one of the side effectsof the new Salk polio vaccine Is this Insurancesign on which
the word polio looks like it was knocked for a small loop. Polio insurancewill become a thing of the
past just like polio if Dr. JonasSalk's vaccine proves to be as effectiveas he claims Is possible. Right
now, though, you can still get polio coverage,Big Spring Insurance agents report. The polio Insurance
generally comes In a "packagedeal" which also Includes coverage for leukemia, tetanus,sometimes can-
cer and other diseases.If polio is made obsolete, some other diseaseprobably will be given its place In
the package, the Insurancemen say.

DisagreementOn PipeCost
DelaysCoahomaWaterPact
A plan for a huge water line in

the eastern sectorof the city is
holding up a contract which would
allow Big Spring to furnish water
to Coahoma.

Cost of the line is intendedto be
split between the city, Coahoma's
water district, and developers in
the east Big Spring area. Engi-
neersfor the water district, howev-
er, do not 'agree to the "split."

City commissionerswere told of
the disagreementlast evening, and
a special meeting has been slated
for next Tuesday to Iron out the
difficulty.

According to the proposed con-
tract, which has not yet been ne

IN EDWARDS HEIGHTS

City PlansNew
WaterReservoir

Plans were announced In City
Commission meeting last evening
for a new million-gallo- n water sto
rage reservoir in the Edwards
Heights Addition.

A new policemanwas hired, wa
ter and sewer line contractswere
negotiated, appointments were
made to the planning and zoning
board, and purchase of city ve-

hicles was okayed.
City ManagerII. W. Whitney was

authorized-t-o negotiate for a site
off Westover Road for the pro-
posed water reservoir. The new
reservoir must have the same ele-
vation as the 250,000 gallon tank
now in' use in the area.

The present reservoir Is south-
east of Westover Road, and the
proposedsite for the new reser-
voir is northwest of the road. The
newreservoir is plannedto help re-
lieve flow conditions in the city
water pipes and is part of a mas-
ter plan for improvement, it was
announced.

The new policeman is Leonel
Morales, COO San Antonio, and he
will be assignedto the Northwest
Big Spring area on night patrol.
Morales, 44, worked for the police
department once before. He is a

ar resident of Big Spring.
Contractswere signed to install

water and sewer lines in Carl
Strom's Indian Hills Addition1 and
to install water lines in Ward Hill's
addition in East Big Spring. Both

PresbyterianMen
To SponsorTroop

Stepswere taken toward the or
ganization of a Boy Scout troop
under sponsorship of the Men's
Fellowship of the First Presbyte-
rian Church Tuesday evening.

Named as chairman of the troop
committeewere Joe A. Moss, with
Marvin M. Miller u vice chair-
man. Others were John Jobansen,
institutional representative; F, H.
Talbot, treasurer: Truman Jones,
transportation; Oleic Simpson,
camping; U. C. Stipp, advance-
ment: Sam McComb and 1 Mc
Comb, members, "

Noble Kennemur,experiencedin
Scouting, will be the scoutmaster.
AU boys from ages 11 through 1
are invited to be at the first meet-
ing Monday at 7 p.m. in the church
basementwhen further organlxa-na-l

stepswill be taken.
Addressing the Fellowship group

Tuesdayevening was Bill McRee,
Scout executive.

Ritas To l Thursday
For R idtnt's Father

Funeral for A. L. Uiques. father
of Mrs. JamesTaaff, will be held
at 2;30 p.m. Thursday a the Good
Shepherd Episcopal Church at
Wichita Falls.

Mr. Luques, who fcad been In
grave coBdttiaa ier several days,
died at S aj. Tuesday. Mrs.
Taaffehadfeoc Use family home
at 1595 Hayes ta WkWU Fallas
several days ago when her fa-
ther's cowtrUM becaaieserieus.

'Down But Not Out'

gotiated, the city is obligated to
furnish Coahoma the samequality
of water as that distributed in Big
Spring and at the same pressure.

Distribution point was to have
been at the city filtration plant,
16th and Virginia. The Howard
County .Water Control and Im-
provement District, which repre-
sents Coahoma, was to have in-

stalled an eight-inc- h line .to the fil-

ter plant.
When the city planned to build

the huge 20-in- line to loop East
Big Spring, however, It was decid-
ed to use the line to route Coaho-
ma water. Under this plan, Coa-
homa's eight - inch line would tie

developers submitted checks to
cover the cost.

Truman Jonesand Worth Peeler
were appointedto the planningand
zoning board, andonly one other
appointmentmustbe made to com--
plee a nine-ma-n panel.

Two police cars and threepick-
ups will be purchased, and com
missioners authorized thatbids be
askedfor the vehicles.A garbage-truc-k

also will be bought, but
type has not yet beendecided.

Manager Whitney was granted
authority to attend the Texas City
Managers Association meeting at
Lubbock on Slay 8, 9 and JO. and
the city commission meetingslated
May 10 was postponed until he re
turns.

Commissioners authorized the
extensionof a sewer line 150 ieet
westof JonesStreetbetweenThird
and Fourth.

A re-pl-at of the west 350 feet
of block 13, Coffee-Curri-e addition
was also approved.A. M. Sullivan
is developing 12 lots in the area,
and the plat will allow the open-
ing of Itunnels betweenNorth 10th
and North 11th Streets.

NCO Wives Meet In
John H. LeesClub

Bingo was the entertainment for
the NCO Wives .Club when they
met Monday evening at the John
II. 'Lees Service Club. Hostesses
for the party wereMrs. Earl Flat--
man, Mrs. Kenneth Embry and
Mrs, J, It. Wadlcins.

Becauseof the remodelingof the
NCO Club, the next meeting will
be held in the Service Club. The
facilities were offered to the group
by Mrs. Msry Jane Twine, serv
ice club director.

Guests were Mrs. Julian Lazo.
Mrs. Hubert MeggSrMrS. J.L. Hill
andMrs. Jack Wells.

MARKETS
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onto the 20-ln- main on the cast
city limits.

The city plans to assessthe wa-
terdistrict for the cost which would
bo necessaryIf the eight-inc- h line
were installed all the way to the
filter plant instead of the 20-ln-

line.
The water district's engineers

Frceseand Nichols believe that
the district would be assessedfor
more than Its carrying share of
the pipe, however. It is pointed
out that a 20-ln- pipe will carry
more than six times as much asan
eight-Inc- h line.

The engineering firm contends
that if full assessmentfor an eight-inc- h

pipe is scheduled, then the
district should go ahead and in-
stall an eight-inc- h all the way to
the filter plant.

This way the small pipe could
be hooked onto high pressure
pumpsat the filter plant The larg-
er pipe will necessarily be sup--
puea by low pressurepumps. The
water district will be sacrificing
pressureby using the large pipe,
the engineer firm explained.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
pointed out last evening that an
advantageto Coahoma in the 20-in-

line would be that the city of
Big Spring would be responsiblefor
maintenanceof the line and for the
loss of water in the line. .

If the water district did install
the eight-Inc- h line, the district
would be responsible for mainte-
nance. Whitney pointed out that
the city should have right to main-
tain all lines within the municipal
limits.

Members of the water district
board and city commissionersare
to discussall problemsrelating to
the linesin next Tuesday'ssession.

Two Rebekah
GroupsHave
Meetings

In observance-- of the 136th anni-
versary of the founding of the Re-
bekah lodge, the John A. Kee Re-
bekahLodge, No. 153, presenteda
program Tuesday evening. The af--
lair was held In Carpenters Hall.

Taking parts were Mrs. Adelie
Savage, Mrs. Luther Bonner, Mrs.
Homer Petty, Mrs. C. W. Nevlns,
Mrs. L. O. Lynch and Mrs. II. F.
Jarrett. Mrs. Ruby Billings and
Mrs. Winnie Ralph gave two vocal
numbers and Mrs. M. O. Ifamby
lea tne closing prayer.

Mrs. Alma Pye. district deputy
president,was recognizedand pre
sented a gift by J. N. Cross and
Jones Lamar. She will conduct a
school of instruction at the meet
ing on may a at o p.m.

Mrs. Jarrett read a letter from
the state assemblypresident.Mrs.
Lily Alexander, outlining her ob
jectives for the year and stressing
her theme of "Unity Through
Peaceand Happiness,"

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Nevlns of
Elmlra Lodge of Dallas and for
mer local memberswere guests.

,

A social hour followed the bus!
ness meeting of the Big Spring
RebekahLodge, No. 284 Tuesday
evening. The gathering took place
at the IOC-- Hall and was attend
ed by 30 members and guests.

Business was conducted byMrs.
CharlesHerring Jr., noble grand,
andMrs. K. J,Nielson, vice grand.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS Sear to partly cloudy

thl afternoon, Thurtday. widely
entereduoaderttorm ! portion South

Plato and tail of Pcco Valley thl after
noon and early Wednesday night.Cooler
Wednesday night and Thursday. Lowest
40 In Panhandle tonight.

WOJITH CENTRAL TEXAS" Mostly
cloudy and windy with scattered thundera
storms this afternoon and tonight, cooler
northwest tonight. Thursday clearing and
cooler.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIX.
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RoughRoad

SeenFor Viet

Nam Premier
WASHINGTON fl SpecialAm-

bassadorJ, Lawton Collins has re-
ported to the governmentthat Pre-
mier Ngo Dinh t)Iem faces grave
and perhaps insurmountable diffi-
culties to stay in power in South
Vict Nam.

Diem is bitterly opposedby thrco
religious sect seeking his ouster,
and the French would like to see
him replaced on (ho ground that
his government lacks strength to
unite tho "Communist-- m cnaccd
country.

However, his regime hashad the
full support of the United States,
And there were no indications of
a change in that policy despite
tho reported gloomy appraisal by
Gen. Collins, President Elsenhow-
er's special envoy.

Collins, who returned last Thurs
day for consultations,reported In
secret yesterdayto the Senateand
House foreign policy committees.

Afterward, a senator who heard
his report said the situation was
"not hopeless"but that Collins felt
that "stronger leadership" was
neededto keepSouthernVict Nam
from chaos.

The senator said,however, this
view did not mean that the El-

senhoweradministration has given
up hope that Stem can weather
the political crisis which has re-
sulted in .armed clashes in Sai-
gon, the capital.

Collins is said to be leaning to-

ward the idea thatDiem can never
reconcilethe hostile factions in his
land and that the-- United States
should consider supporting a re-
placement. Secretary of State
Dulles, on the other hand, is re-
ported to believe that Diem rep-
resents the best man 'for the job
at present.

$15,000 Damages
Verdict Returned

A County Court jury Tuesday
awarded L. I. Stewart $15,000 in
damages in the condemnationof
his property for road purposesin
Coahoma.

A boardof specialcommissioners
which Inspected the two lots and
improvements after condemnation
proceedingswere Initiated had fix-

ed the award at $12,000. Stewart
annealedto the County Court.

Belntr heard today was the ap
peal of Charlie Robinson In a simi-
lar suit. Special commissioners
fixed the value of land and dam-
ages for Robinson at 12,452.50. In
volved is 3.81 acres or iana near
Coahoma.

Both condemnation suits were
filed in connection with county ef-

forts to secure freeway right-o- f
way acrosji the easternhalf of the
county.

Howard and Glasscockcounties
drew two of the four wildcats
stakedtoday In the Permian Basin
of West Texas.

ContinentalNo. 1 W. B. Connally
will be theHoward try about two
miles southwestof Big Spring, and
Continental No. 1 W. P. Edwardsis
to be the Glasscock prospector.

Superior No. Knight, offset
to the JamesonSouthwest (Strawn)
field in Sterling County, flowed 165
barrels of new oil on a ur test
prior to completion. McFarlandNo.
1 Crisweil, wildcat in Scurry, re-

covered oil in the Pennsylvanlan.

Coke
Humble No. 2 Weaver, after be

ing shutln for several days, made
257.85 barrels of pipe line oil in 12
hours on flow through a
inch choke. Flowing tubing pres-
sure was 250 pounds, and gas-o-il

ratio was 2,200-- 1. Potential is to
be taken.

Oceanic No. 1 Rawllngs, prospec
tor, made it down to 6,737 feet in
lime and shale.

nay-Harr- is No. 1 I. J. Jester,
wildcat five miles southeastof La-me-

Is making hole at 6,535 feet
in lime.

Glasscock
ContinentalNo. 1 W. P. Edwards

is to be a 3,600-fo- ot wildcat pros-
pector in Glasscock County about
16 miles southwestof Big Spring.
It will be 330 from southand 1,650
from west lines, T&P sur-
vey.

t

Howard
Continental No. 1 W. B. Connally

IS to be drilled as an explorer just
two miles southwestof Big Spring.
It is to go,down to 3,300 feet, start-
ing at once. Drillslte is 2,310 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey.

Duncan NO. 5--a fjurrie na been
spottedas a Howard-Glasscoc- k try
bout 12 miles south of Big Spring,

Depth is slated for 2,600 feet, and
site is 090 from south ana330 from
west lines. T&P survey.

Choya No. 1 Buchanan. 1.060
from north and west lines, 10-3-1-

2n, T&P survey, hit 7,125 feet in
shale.

Mrtchall
Gulf No. I ChappeU. C NW SE,

survey, got down to
6,430 feet la lime and sle. Tke
prospector is 19 miles southeast
of the AJfeuh (Penasylvanlan)
field and 24 miles south it Colora-
do City,

CMtfttal Ne. Xllueod, !,

UP 150 PER CENT

"Traffic Accidents
Increase

By CLIFTON LAWHORNE
A tremendous Increase in the

number of automobllo accidents
has been noted here In recent
months. .

The number 'of accidentsrecord-

ed sp far this year is two and a
half times greater than the num-

ber recordedduring the first four
months of last yea, recordsshow.

Through April 25, this year,
thero had been 170 automobile mls-h- nr

in the citv limits. January
through April of last year there
were only 72 mishaps.

The number of individuals In- -

lured in the accidentsso far tnis
yearhas not been high, and most
of those Inluredwere not hurt se
riously, according to nospnai re
ports.

There havo been no deaths In
Big Springas a result of traffic ac-

cident for more than two years,
and the city has received awards
from tho National Safety Council
for this enviable record.

However, Chief of Police E. W.

York points out that quite a few of
the automobile accidentsreported
now leave one and sometimes two
automobilesheavily damaged.

One mishap at 10th and Scurry
streetslastweek saw one car com-
pletely demolished and another
damagedto the tunc of $1,000. Nei-
ther driver was injured serious-
ly.

An Increasingnumber of the ac-

cidents are occurring at intersec-
tions, though there arc still quite
a few mishapswithin traffic blocks.

Rapid growth of the city is about
the only reasonoffered for the ac-

celerated accident pace.
Chief York stated last week that

there were so many accidents re-

ported nearthe same time that he
barely had enough officers to send
to all of them.

Motorists Involved In accidents
L often find that police officers issue
them tickets, sometimesnotn or au
parties involved get tickets.

However, this does not mean that
a particular driver is at fault It
Is not the police department's job
to determinewho is at fault in an
accident.Chief York explained.

Damagesresulting from automo-
bile accidents are determined in
court, where policemen sometimes
testify.

Most policemen here are skilled

Philippine Families
Flee VolcanoArea

MANILA, W) Two hundred
families today beganan evacua-
tion of the Makaturing and Roro-wan-ga

volcano area on Mindanao
Island, the Social Welfare Admin-
istration said. The 'two volcanoes
south of Lake Lanaowere reported
"spewing heavysmoke ana burling
small bouldersfrom their craters."

980 from south and 660 from west
lines, survey, dug to
6,571 feet In sandylime and shale.
The prospector is 18 miles south-
west of Colorado City.

Nolan
Brennand No. 1 Cook bored to

5,592 feet in shale andssndylime.
Union No. 1 Daniels Is running
casing to 7,303 feet for testsof the
Mlsslsslppian, and Sun No. 1 Baker
is drilling ahead at 5,943 feet in
shale.

Pecos
British American No. 1 P. It.

Hlnes, 1,650 from south and 1,650
from west lines, sur-
vey, has been spotted as a 12,000-fo- ot

Ellenburger wildcat. It is 15
miles north of Fort Stockton.

Runnels
Humphrey No. 1 Green, 1,263

from south and330 from westlines,
ETim survey, 161, 'is to be a

prospectorabout six miles
eastof Ballenger,

Scurry
Empire Oil No. 6--B Chapman is

to be a location in the Sharon
Rldge-170- 0 field about two miles
southeastof Ira. Site is 330 from
south and 660 from west lines,
northeastquarter,
survey.

Superior and Intex No.
FlorenceLanham, C NE NE,

survey, Is to be a Flu-
vanna (Strawn)project about two
miles northwest of Fluvanna. It
will go down to 8,500 feet.

McFarland No. 1 Crisweil, pros-
pector about 15 miles northeast of
Snyder, recovered3,500 feet of free
gas, 10 feet of oU and 50 feet of
heavily gas and oil-c- ut drilling
mud on a test of the Pennsylvan-
lan reef. Test was from 6,326 feet
with tho tool open threo hours. Top
of the reef fa pegged at 6,326 feet.
Operator is preparing to perforate
and test prior to completion. Drill-sit- e

Is 660 from north and west
lines, southwest quarter,

survey.
Sun No. D Shannon is drilling

at 5.665 feet in shale,

Sterlinf
Sunerinr No. 1.11 W1 Vnlnks

flowed 165 barrels of new oil on a
drlllsUm test through

124Ufh lruh rknlr Vlrturfnn ,.,l.l- --- -. v vw-..-., .w.u, 4UUU
pressure1.3W pounds. OperatorIs
3uu vesting; 10 compeete, ITOM pros--
Meter is 12 mile twrtwwast ef Ster-lle- g

City, 5M from north .and M0
from east Mtus,

Robert Wood No, 1 Morgan is

In City
in traffic Jaws, ns a Departmentof
nnhiio Safety school was held in
Big Spring last year. All officers
on the force at tho time attended.

York specialised In traffic safety
at the FederalBureau of Investiga-
tion School in Washington, D. C,
last year.

Patrolmenare constantlyon the
alert for motorists who aro break-
ing the law, and tickets of every
description 'arc issued dally. There
werc-123-51 tickets Issued last year.

Quite a few of these tickets in
the last few weeks havo beengiven
on Third and Fourth streets.

The recent Increase in accidents
can hardly be laid to the change
in Third and Fourth Street traf,
tic, York pointed out, as the in-

crease came even before the
changeover. However, there have
been quite a few collisions as a
result of the one-wa- y traffic,

A breakdwon of traffic mishaps
so far this year shows January
with 30. February with 48, March
with 51. and April (through the
25th) with 41. Last year the total
was January. 16; February, 17;
March, 17; and April 21.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

W A Yeger to Petroleum
Corp the north hU of SeeUon 4T. Block
JS. Towwhlp TP Surrey. Algn--

Oordon Slone ft ux to W. A. Teager. the
north hair ol SeeUon 47. Block J. Town.
ihiB TP Bumr.

Henry ClTde Denton et ux jt al to PhU-ll- p

Petroleum Compny. the, eeuthweit
quarter of Section 1, Block 33, Townihlp

TiP Surrey

PUBLIC RECORDS
ortriEn.e is mtu nistniCT court

Mona Hooper Tl Rooitrelt D. Hooper, dU
Tore granted

Edna U Maion i Huey P. Meion, ult
for dlrorcc dlimbted on plalnUtr mo-

tion.
Clyde E. Thomi r Jme O. Taylor,

Judgmentfor tJ.SHI entered for plaintiff
In ult on breach of contract.

Donna White t WayKn Whit, dlrorco
granted.

Alex W. Eubank ti Trareler Iniaranc
Company. compromU Mtuement or S90O
for plaintiff approved In tult for compen-Uo-n,

WARRAXTT DEEDS
Otto Peter Jr et ux to Durwood K.

Wlxer et ux. a tnct in Section S. Block
JJ. Townthlp TkP Surrey.

V. L. Hocue et ux to J. O. Nixon et ux.
Lot 13. 14. IS. II. Block 11. Original
Townehlp of Coahoma.

Betty Farmeret elr MS Hefflngton.
Lot 1. Block It. Jone Valley Addition.

Wllkel n Aoernainy ci ux to D. O.
lUrt. Lot 6. Block Wright' Second
Addition
BUlUUXa PERMITS

n w. conler. build an addtUoato resi
dence at 1411 Lancaster. tt.OOO.

John R rotter, ouua porta i ouj
Scurry. $IW

cime uc&ianon. ouua an aaoiuoo
rrildrnre at log Virginia. I000.
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS

ContinentalOU corporation, rortan. Ply
mouth

Leon orectnni, lis w tn. ronuae.
cnrltun lumsy, out wauungionlnl,dr caaiiiac

John B. Hardy. 1107 College. Pord
Brno L. Martin. Biz Soring. InternaUon--

al pickup.

drilling at 5,020 feet in lime. Tho
wildcat is 2,139.8 from south and
467 from cast lines,
survey, about nine miles northeast
of Sterling City and two and a half
miles west and northof the open-
er of the JamesonSouthwest
(Strawn) field.

SunrayNo. B Copeland is drill-
ing at 4,629 feet in shale. Location
Is about seven miles northeast of
Sterling City, CS0 from north and
east, survey.

Alvon Oil and Gas Companyand
Midwest Oil Corporation No. 1
Claude Collins Jr. is coring at 20

feet in sand and shale. Tills
wildcat is CC0 from south and
west lines, survey, about
six miles eastof Sterling City.

Yank Legates
Leave Formosa

TAIPEI, Formosa MV-T- wo top
level U.S. envoys left today on tnt.
long trip from Scholars' Forest to
the White House to report on their
military - diplomatic emergency
mission to Formosa.

Adm. Arthur, W. ftadford, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
and Walter S. Itobcrtson. assistant
secretary of state, maintained the
same tight-lippe- d silence they had
kept during their three days at
President Chiang Kai-shek- 's sub-
urban retreat.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

&
WHIRE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUiLI DUTY
Used movie camerasfrom
120 up.
Binocular!) all ili4s, frem
$22.

Exptrt Gun Repair
Used Radios M up

Complet supply ttulkts,pwr, prlmr,
In, tel.
Complstt supply fMilflf
tackle.
Wt (tOCk a C4MH4r4
llM f SMTta ftf S4 trSHfrK
raters.

JMrVf PAWM SHOP
Sea lAt fear.KarHetl iaeoateaaaaae

tH ktaea I4r,e4

Wildcat LocationsStakedIn
Howard,GlasscockCounties

Dawson



UNCLE RAYS CORNER
As 1 start to write sbout hem?

lock trees, my thoughtsgo to cer-
tain plants known as poison hem-
locks, They grow In Europeto this
day, but they arebestknown for an
event which took place 2,334 years
ago. At that time Socrates. Uk
famous thinker, drank juice at the--

poison hemlock anddied.
The drinking of the Juice was

done by order of a public court.
Socrates had been condemned to
death.

While the great teacher was
walking away from the place ot
trial, toward the jail where he was
to bo held, some of his followers
clustered about him. One ot them,
Apollodorus, kept lamenting the
action of the court.

"Why do you complain?" asked
tie master.

"Because It is terrible that you
shouldbe condemned so unJusUyl"

"My dear Apollodorus!" replied
Socrates."Would you rathef'thatI
should be condemnedJUSTLY7"

Later Socrates was offered an

PART
TIME
WORK

in
TOUR
CITY

Dividends
Paid

Seml-Annuall- y 7j

opportunity to escape,but be re-
fused. Be declared that he would
never care to be a hunted man.
When the time came, he accepted'

The pefeea hemtock,I am happy
to say, k very dMfereat from the
hemlocktreeswhich crow in North
America. A peiaeahemlock reach-
es ahelfht f only about six feet,
but the several kinds of North
American hemlocks grow to food
heights.Some get to be more than
75 feet high. In the high valleys of
Tennesseeare hemlocks which
have passedthe 100-fo- ot mark.

Even taller are certain trees
known as Prince Albert's firs, also
as western hemlocks. These grow
along the Pacific coast, In British
Columbia and down to California.
Sometimes the height Is 200 feet,
and the trunk may be 10 feet thick
at the base.

Tomorrow: Aspens.

Responsible, person fe manege a small part
time business. Workconsislsofpackaging and
making tight deliveriesto bulk merchandising
accounts.No saleswork. Can be handled on
weekendsor evenings.Earnings should aver-
ageabout$3,700 peryear.No equipment to
purchase,however,applicant must be finan-
cially able to lake out a maintenance andre-
pair service agreement. Requires a cash In-

vestmentof about $1;20Ofor all coveragefor
three yearsv All applicants'grantedpersonal
Interviews. Definitely Interestedpersonssend
name,addressandphone no. to
AMERICAN NATIONAL MERCHAMISERS, INC.

Suite 1597, Crossroadsof the World,
Los Angeles 28, California
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FEDERAL SAVINGS
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Of Big Spring
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The automobiledriven by Mrs. Earl Stovall Is shown propped on the curbing at Eighth .and Scurry
after it was In collision with a pickup Tuesdayafternoon. Mrs. Stovall was taken To Cowper Hospital
where It was reported she suffered severe bruises. Police said the car was "a total loss."

One Hospitalized

After WreckAt

8th And
Mrs. Earl Stovall was taken to

Cowper Clinic Tuesday afternoon
In a Nallcy ambulance following
an automobile accident at Eighth

Scurry.
The mishap, which occurred

about 4:30 p.m.. also Involved a
Cosden Petroleum Corporation
truck drh-e-n by Luther R.

1207 Lloyd.
Mrs. Stovall was treated for

bruises and attendantsreport her
condition as satisfactory. Forten-berr- y

received a bruised kneebut
did not require medical attention.

Police estimated the damage to
the Cosdcn truck at about $350.
The Stovall car was said to be a
"total loss."

Curbing at the scene of the ac-

cident Was torn loose.
Two minor accidentswere also

reported Tuesday. A mishap at
Nolan and Fourth involved 'L. F.
Loper. 313 Runnels, andJames
Franklin Hicks, Tulsa, oua. no
injuries or damages,were report-
ed. The' accident occurred about
4:20 j.m.

The other minor accident occur
red-a-t approximately 6:45 p.m. in
thellWO block of "Scurry. A car
being towed, by "William Meek was
In collision with a McAllister truck
when the bar broke loose.
Damage was minor.
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After Collision

CITY OFFERED LOAN

NewStudyOrdered
For Swimming Pool

The possibility of constructing a
swimming pool in Northwest Big
Spring was discussedin City Com
mission meeting last evening.

Commissioners indicatedthat they
are In favor of a new pool.

The concensus was that if a new
pool is constructed, It should be
ready to open this summer. City
Manager II. W. Whitney was In
structcd to contact contractors as
soon as possible concerning the
project.

Construction of a new swimming
pool was brought up by Jack Y.
Smith, employe, of Cosdcn Petrole
um Corporation and former city
commissioner.

Smith said be represented a
Big Spring citizen who would be
willing' to loan the city money to
build a pool, and that the money
could be paid back over a period
of years at three per cent Interest.

Smith said he understoodthat
the only thing holdingup the con--

Eunice Freeman
Wins HD Council
'Fun Festival'

Eunice Freeman, Big Spring
singer, was the winner of the
Share-tha-Fu- n Festival held Tues
day fhlng at the HCJC auditori
um.

Second place winner was Larry
Nix who' gave a reading and third
place went to Rosalie DeVaney of
Coahoma for her "monologue."

Master ot ceremonieswas James
B. Frazler and Judges were Ed
Fisher,JennyMiller and Joe Wil-

liamson. Judges scored the per-
formers on talent, showmanship,
audiencereception and costume.'

Winners were placed in three
classes,4-- secondplace and en-

tire show.
Miss DeVaney, Kay Lestherwood

and Bobby Murphy were outstand-
ing in the 4--H group while Miss
Freeman. Nix, Miss DeVaney, La-n-a

Jean Satterwhlte, Bobby Leath-enoo-d,

City If. D. Club and Kay
Leatherwoodwere the second place
victors.

Contestants were entered from
Gay Hill. Coabomaand Elbow 4--H

Clubs andseveral skits were offer-
ed by the various home demon-
stration clubs.

The event was sponsored by the
Howard County Home Demonstra-
tion Council RecreationCommittee.

2 Big Spring VIC
MembersWin Auto
Upholstery Awards

Two membersot the Big Spring
VocationalIndustrial Club captured
honors in their division at the state
conventionduring the past week
end at Waco.

Truman Mason, whose training
station is City Body, took first
place in automobile upholstering.
while Jimmy Gill, who trains at
Airport Body, captured second
place in the same division.

Bobby McCarty. who is state
secretary, received a plaque tor
his servicesoi uie past year.
. In addition to participating in
contests and inspecting displays,
Big Spring students under the di-

rection ot William A, Burdett. co
ordinator, made tours of several
Waco industriesincluding the Gen
eral Tire plant and the Cameron
Mills. Others making the trip were
Bob Rogers, Sue Wilson, Barbara
McMurry, James Corcoran, Guy
Brown,

Mtttinj Slated
A county-wld- e 4-- Club meeting

will be held in the county court
room Thursdayeveningat8 o'clock
for the purpose ot electing offi-
cers. A film. "The Town That
Came Back", will be shown.

Traffic Fint Ltvi!
A man pleadedguilty in Justice

Court this morning to charges of
"iiYinroner oassine." Fine and.
null nf Sil.sowcro levied. A truck
driver was charged with Improp-
er hraka eoulnment in tao court

'itbU monlng.

5U, u u

tv
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struction of a new pool was lack of
finances. He suggested that the
pool be constructedin the colored
park.

City Attorney Walton Morrison
advised commissioners that the
money could not be borrowedfrom
a citizen, but that warrants could
be Issued to a contractor for con-
struction. Legal details could be
worked, out Morrison said.

Cost ot a swimming pool is not
known exactly, but Smith said a
survey madewhile he wascommis-
sioner Indicatedthat one could be
built for around$12,000.

Manager Whitney's check with
contractors will give definite in-

formation on cost and type of con-
struction necessary.A report will
be made to commissionersat next
meeting so' that additional action
can be taken.

Two commissioners Mayor G.
W. Dabney and Curtis Driver
uicuuuueu mat we lujcai situationi

would be for two pools to be con--
structea in worm Big spring.
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FRONT ROW SEAT MardeKripk;b fun efwonderaentaschick Ucks free from
aeeU fat tecabater project directed by Mrs. Mirth Hacker for Deimr prs-scho-ol children.,
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HARE HAIRDO
This bunnycollTure, with tatts
t hair shapedinto rabhtt ears.

ana diamond "leaves," was
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ACTOR'S RELAXATION -a- rlon Brand,
winner of Academy "Oscar for best film actingJa 1951, plays
essof his collection of bonro dramsat his home la Bollywood.
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PINK AND BLUE HAIR Thesecrenln styles
weremost popular modeled at Frenchhalrdresslnraharaplonsalp

la Paris.Colors here are champagne pink and pastelblae.
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LEARNING AT 8 0 Frenchpilot Marie Marrfaft,
80, standsbefore Jet helicopter she Is learnlnr to fly. with CapC

.Valerie Andre, helicopter anreI"of Indo-Ch- ln War.
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THE CHAMP Heart Dunuad sampleshis work after he
won first prize in Paris orster-opeal-ar contestby epenlns 100

eystersla six mlaates,22 seconds,at Acre CUb,
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OFF TO RACES Lord FrancisRasseH,4. aMed by his mother,the Duchessof Bedford.
aad Clifton Brown, head of Bedford family see, rides pet llama at Wobnrn Abbey Enilano.
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WASHABLE PLAYTIME SHOE FUyshoe
ef lastex In red. white and bine stripes Is completely washable.

Laminated soleof compressed foam U la same colors. '
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ANTIQUE FIREARMS Perchedoatwootd-tim-e

GaUinr cuns, Elizabeth FJchett, ef Tewson. Md, holds 187S
Winchester deluxe rIKe. at exhibition ,1a wasbmttea. D. C
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Blind art studentFrank Iten
nard works on one of his ex--.

hlblts for the annual show ofi
sculpture by slchtless people

la Philadelphia;
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ROBOT BUS F I N D E R Pashbpltonmap in down.
town Detroit shews people where to board bus or streetcar,
Whea baa Uae turtles Is pubed. locator bulb Uihts on map.
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The Incoming and outgoing presidents, retiringmanager and ether
participants In the Martin County Chamberof Commerce banquet
last night are shown. Left to right are A. B. Watklns of Lubbock,
principal speaker; Edward L. Davis, new C--C manager Mrs. Hlla

Elks Adopt Budget,
Receive New Members

Elks adopted a new budget and
received six new members Tues-

day night.
The budget for the next fiscal

year was approved for $10,969. It
will coverall activities of tho lodge,
Including charity and crippled chil

JONES CO.
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From Weather Bureau In Midland
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Monday Wednesday Friday

'(ABC) 1490; KRLD 1089;
WBAP (NBC) 626; (MBS-WB- 1460
Information by radio stations, who

responsiblefor
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dren'! work. It was reportedat the
meting the Big Spring lodge
soon have a vacancy for one
paUent in the Elks Crippled Chil-

dren's Hospital at Ottlne.
New membersreceivedlast night

were CharlesS. McCue, E. J. Rob-iso-n,

II. Meadors, Richard G.
Goodson. W. Rankin Jr. and
Fred Lonsford.
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Weathers, retiring manager; Glenn L. Brown, retiring president;
O. B. Bryan, tha new president;and O. VV. WInstead, who servedas
masterof ceremonies.

Martin C--C Learns
About 'Soreheads'

STANTON (SO Martin
Chamber of Commerce mem

bers found out last night why Stan-

ton and all other cities have "a
few old soreheads."

It's becausea few people In any
community never develop a sense
of humor, said A. B. Watklns,'
Lubbock department store execu-

tive who was speakerat the Mar
tin Chamber's annual banquet.

Watklns humorous talk, the in-

troduction of new officers and di
rectors, and-- the presentation of
awards were highlights of the sf
fair attended by about 250 In the
high sohool gymnasium.
'The awards went to Glenn L.

Brown, the retiring president: Mrs.
Hlla (Stormy) Weathers, retir-
ing msnager; and Mrs. Mildred d,

Martin County home demon
stration agent.

Mrs. Elland was presenteda doz
en roses by Mrs. Lila Flanagan,
C--C treasurer, In recognitionof her
accomplishmentsas winner of the
national distinguished service
award for 1954.'The award was
announced at a meeting of home
demonstrationand farm leadersin
Chicago recently.

B. F. White, out-goi- ng director,
presented a gift an expensive
blanket to Mrs. Weathers as a
"golng-away- " memento from the
Chamber of Commerce she has
managedsince Its formation.

A plaque signifying appreciation
for his services as president of the
organization was presented to
Brown.

O. B. Bryan, the new president,
promised members that the Mar-
tin C-- with a new manager, new
presidentand three new director
is "ready to go with a plan that
will help Stantonand Martin Coun-
ty." Successof the program will
depend on participation of mem-
bers, however, hestressed.

The other now officers are Glenn
L. Brown, vice president; R. M.
Henderson, treasurer; and Carl
Clarady and Dr. Bill Llvclcy, di-

rectors. The new manager Is Ed-
ward Ls. Davis,, formerly of Lame-s-a.

Retiring, in addition to Brown as
president and Mrs. Flanagan as
treasurer, were JamesJones, vice
president: John.H. Plnkston and
B. F. White, directors.

Entertainment Included songs by
Arnold Marshall of Big Spring and
numbersby the High School Quin
tet, madeup of Barbara Clements,
Janelle Jones, Jan Nichols,
lene Bawls and Barbara

Dar--
Jane

Barbershoppers

Install Officers
New officers were installed at

the annualdinner of the Society for
Preservation and Encouragement
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing In
America Tuesday,

The program naturally fea-
tures songs by two male quartets
and a woman'squartet, plus a look
at the recent XI, Paso SPEBSQSA
show.

Installed were Dr, Keith Brady,
president; Lt, Kerry KIckllghter,
first vlco president; Carol Bclton,
second vice president; B, E, Free-
man, secretary treasurer; Dan
Conley, Tolford Durham, Robert
Clark and G. F. Cook, directors.
They succeededEdward Johnson,
president; Bob Spears,vlco presi-
dent; Durham, second vice presi-
dent; Dr. Brady, secretary- treas-
urer, Jphnson was presented lth
a past president's pin in recogni-
tion of his work, and Dr, Brady
was given a 's pin,

One of tho quartets on tho pro-
gram4wa tho "Prairie Pogs,"
composed of Orland Johnson, Lt.
KIckllghter, Sgt. RobertLougee,
and Dr, Brady, Another was the
Mighty Knights, composed of Rob-
ert Clark, G. F, Cook. Jack Wise
andEdward Johnson,An addedat-

traction was tho quartet ot wives
the "Stair Steps,'1 composed of
Mrs, Robert Clark. Mrs, Bob
Spears,Mrs, B. E. Freeman and
Mrs.' Tolford Durham.Jim Splvey,
Odessa, projected films of the re
cent hi Paso Barbershop Quartet
Show. Other visitorswere Mr. and
Mrs, Hal Wolf of the Odessachap
ter. .,

Sixty Barbershoppers and their
families attended a dinner at the
YMCA, whero each Tuesday the
group meets under tb trecUe ef
OriaM JvMsoa,

Smith. Marshall was accompanied
by Mrs. ChampRainwater of Big
Spring and Lorene Burnswas ac-

companist for the quintet vhlch
was directedby Mrs. JohnWood.

Dinner music was provided by
Loretta Jenkins, at the

organ, and Patricia Henderson,pi-

anistO. W. WInstead, superintend-
ent of Stanton schools, was master
of ceremonies and Rev. Ellmore
Johnson deliveredthe invocation.

Declaring that a senseof humor
Is "nature's shock absorber," Wat-
klns emphasizedthat the principal
weaknessof many personsis their
failure to recognizethe humor in
their own foibles. "Humor reveals
to all the nature of all," he said.

More than two score guests, in-
cluding about 20 from Big Spring,
were on hand for the annual gath-
ering. Among those Introduced
were Dewayne Davis, manager of
the LamesaC-- J. H. Greens,Big
Spring C--C manager; Frank Mel-
ton andLeon Walker of Abilene and
the WestTexasC-- andMrs. Lou-
ise McCall, former managerof the
Lamesa organization.

Because is fhebiggestcar
in tho 3( and also has the
newest you'll see more
glamor outside,more luxury
when you inspect thisgreatnewcar.

And vhenyou step inside you'll
find more too, because

is theroomiestcarof tho
3 witli the most comfort

able seats,most leg most hip
room, the largest trunk. The

new Full-Vie- w gives
you the greatest because
it's swept backat (lie aides.

Now, for diegreatestthrill of all,
tale the wheel and drivo the new
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Dear Mis SranaVw:

Is X necessaryto bay a sjtrl a
corsata for a dance?What Wwd e
flowers ahfttrid you buy, and sfeettM

you bring them er seaet lemT
Ways

Flowers are symbols of
afid frelndshlp. If you value

the girl's friendship and can pos-
sibly afford tho price of a cow age,
then buying one for the dancek
necessary.

You may bring or send the
posies. Either ls correct, but girls
say it is a great thrill to have a
florist's truck deliver them. Be-

sides, girls like to have time to
fiddle with their flowers snd have
them Just right by the time you
arrive.

The flowers you sendwill be de-

termined by three factorst the col-

or of the girl's dress, the health
of your billfold, and tha florist's
suggestion.

When you telephoneher a night
or so before the dance to verify
your plans, ask what color dress
she will be wearing, and If shehas
any allergies to flowers.

Dear Miss Brandow:
Last summer I dated George

quite a bit. Recently he moved to
anothercity. I wrote to him. When
he didn't answer I wrote again
saying that If be didn't answer I
wouldn't write again.

That was three weeks ago and
I haven't received an answer.
They were just friendly letters, not
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salvage tt rmMits
pride, yau do the aaajy
can tKr

Yea reaBse w

ad wMi to
f
ims

ed" men It's "out e sight; out 4
mind" and yen set afcawt scratch-
ing Ms name off your streamboat
list and try to forget about Mm.

You may strata aga4(wt the
and pfet and schenve to

shakeyaur man eat of Ms
Inertia, but the fact is that ninety-nin-e

times out of a hwtdred K will
be useless.

You may properly m4 Mm an
Easter card and star Mm

bounds of etlouette. Goad luck to
you.

w w w

for is
a free booklet For yours, write
Miss Brandow In care of The
Herald and senda 3 cent stamp
to cover mailing.)
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room,

The smooth-

est six of "all 3," the
117,7 or the new

167-h- p Hy-Fir- e, mojf
standard V--8, leaps to action at
'the turn of the key. On the road,
you'll enjoy the ride in
the field tho steady,
even ride only a truly big car, like

cangive you.

Theseare a few of the reason
vhy buyersare
the big, beautiful whea
they look at "all 3" this year. But
why not see for Senand
driveanew today!

your
ye

young

enjoy tke
tkcttVi

M snan atCAafW.

Tito ctortVy former BrHM
Prime MMaer west Stoifian averts
from the, day he arrived, April 12.
Tin Myear.ldetor"B
MewaSy ran to lama chops of fried
tuna, ph eggs,Jam,,strawberries
and evp after etw of the strong,
Mack eewtee that Italians love.

His first here he tord
Ms waiter. "Take theselittle cops
away. Bring me a real steed ettp
se I can really get a taste tt Oris
good coffee.

Local erlde was ntffled a Mt
became at first Churchill stuck to
what chef Antofcte called "the light
Europeancuisine wfckh he prefers
to our heavy and ceennHcAtedmix- -
tares."

But Churchill fixed that
Even Antoine was thrilled when

orders started coming back for
ease bucco Iatly's prised boiled
OCCX OBWC"""stItij Tlxv8 RCaTCS US

a sort of egg dron
soup, and roast chicken a la
Siracusa.
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yourself?
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COMPANY. LOUISVILLE.

WHY PAY UP TO
MORE FOR

A SMALLER

THAN PLYMOUTH 7

Don'tbe fooledby the claims
laeditira-pric- e carsthat

they costpractically tbo same
Plymouth. When yon
price tagsyou'll find that,model
for model, .Plymouth seUs for
muck, much less than

cars, and gives you more,
for your money
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A Bible Thought For Today
BfeMed fe fc that readeth,and they that hear the words
of thk prophecy, and keep those things which are writ-
ten therein; for the tirne is at hand, (Rev. 1:3).

$d i t o r i d

the Hit Dog May Set Up AHowl
Although K is rather lata In the session

to hope that anything will come of It, we
take note of the bill which Sn. William
Shlreman succeeded In getting out of
committeeby unanimous vote In tho Sen--''

ate
This bill would require all public offl-cla- ls

to file statementsabout their repre-
sentation of clients before any state of-

fice or agency.
Terms of the measure would prohibit

officials from representingclients for pay
unlesstheyfiled swornstatementswith the
secretaryof the state naming their client,
the type of representation,the' board or
agency before whom the representation
was made, and thecompensation or con-

sideration for this representation.Failure
to do so would subject the offender to

Going For Load Of

In the great drought of 1917-1- 5 a mere
piker, it turns out one of the innumer-
able stories told was-- of the tourist who
pausedat Pecosand took note of the hand-
someclouds flying overhead.He observed
that It sure looked like rain, but a native

poke-- up and said: "Rain, nothing; those
cloudsare just going back foranotherload
of sand."

That's about what happenedover West
Texas over the weekend.A terrific wind
from the West brought in dust officially
estimated to be 50,000 feet deep, In a ver-
tical sense,which hung suspendedthrough-
out Sunday. Then the wind switched to
tho east and southeast, andswept the
same dust back to the west whence it
came. Another changeof wind, and here
It comes again. We could stand one-wa-y

dust, but when nature starts giving us re-
peat performanceswith the samedust the
situation becomes a little rugged.That old
Pecos boy back In 1917 wasn't Just kid

Shipyard Change
Navy Plant Nears End Of Rope

BOSTON in Time is running out at
the Boston Naval Shipyard ropewalk.

It has made enough rope to bind the
earth at the equator 100 times since it
was establishedby Congress in 1851. It's
the only rope-produci- plant ever operat-
ed by the Navy, and its entire output has
gone exclusivelyto the Navy.

The ropewalk's death warrant has been
signedin Washington, execution date Aug.
a.

The administration has decreed,over
loud pretests of .congressmen,that the
Navy obtain Its cordage from private in-

dustry.
The decisionis tragic for families of 71

employes,who know no other trade. Host
are war veterans,with long serviceIn the
ropewalk. Ten per cent are

SupervisorWilliam J. Kaes has worked
there 27 years, precededby his fatherand
grandfather. Louis Porter,' 55, with 35
years service, ruefully considers himself
"too young for a pension; too old for a
new Job."

Despitehis 19 years service,David Him-melfar- b,

the Navy's last master ropemak-e-r
and bossof the Navy's last ropewalk. Is

chiefly concernedfor his fellow employ-
es and for welfare of the Navy.

"We turn outless than 2 percent of the
country's rope," he says, "so I can't see
how it can have much Impact on private
industry. On the other hand, it's too late
for most of these-- people to pick up other
trades. And If the Navy needs them
again,--, where will you find them? You
can't mothball manpower and skills."

In nimmelfafb's opinion, one of the
ropewalk's greatest values has been the
testing, experimentationand research. In

NEW YORK W The ranksof the really
big businessfirms continueto swell.

Despite last year's setback In general
business activity, two more companies
joined the total of those having assets In

excessof one billion dollars.
There are now S3 nonflnanclal corpora-

tions in this group of the nation'sbiggest'
businesses. In at the end of
the year there were 18 banksin the coun-

try with resourcesin excessof one billion
dollars. Since then two have merged, cut-
ting the total to 17. And there were 15
insurance and finance companies In the
same choice group.

Twenty-eig- ht companies reportedtheir
1951 sales totals were one billion dollars
or better.

And 16 of the nation's big companies
had net profit after taxes of 100 million
dollars or higher.

Among the 33 nonflnanclal corporations
with assets in excessof one billion dol-
lars are 11 oil companies,6 railroads, 8
utilities, 3 auto makers and 3 in the elec-
tronics field.

Topping the 33 leaving out of considera-
tion the companies,banks and
finance companies Is the American Tele-ptto-nc

fc Telegraph Co. with assets of
tMJUSaSJtZ.Second is StandardOU (New
Jersey wh e,614.74,H2. General Motors
It tfciatj wtth S5.Ua.9M.M5.

Two tsssalsare la the three bUllon
X

muf aflB,sjMrc

WmOm-- t MoW

MBMsM

i: U. g. Steel and Penn--
i. There are five fa the

Asttar arev. In order U sire
at, ew York Central.Soc--

i, MUm Standard OH and
V JbjflpvoC
' tw btUlaa are Southern Pa--
Ott aad the Texas Co. Ford

e the group m basis at
i at IMK.U4.M0 (Us 1M4 assets

fines from $2,090 to 95,060 andfrom' two to
five years In prison.

Obviously this is not a cureH for the
abuseswhich holders of state offices, no-

tably lawyers In the Legislature, have
perpetrated In exerting pressures upon
boards andagencletf'But K will help. In
the past a number of mercenaries have
been d and utterly lacking even
In subtly when beating board members
over the head with open or thinly veiled
threats. Some have reaped healthy feet
because of their ability to intimidate
through position.

The ethical have refrained"from these
practices and they will not mind the con-
ditions Imposed in the Shlremanbill. You
may expect the hit dog to howl when the
bill gets to the floor If Indeed It does.

Back Sand
ding after all.

So, while we expectmorerain this week,
we'd Just as soon it falls also to the west
and north of us, to wet down the dust
bedscreated by several years of drought.

In this areawe often witness the phenom-
enon of heavy rains followed by dust
storm.It isn't our dirt that's blowing, but
alien dirt Time after time in recent
months potential rains in this area have
been cancelledout by strong dust-bearin-g

westerly winds. Oldtiroers usedto talk of
the need for a fence up Amartllo- - way
to keep out the cold northers; today the
needIs for a fencesomewherewest of El-Pa-so

to keep out thosedevastatingwester-
lies that play havoc with our indigenous
meteorology.

Note to housewives:Don't expend toe
much energy with the spring houseclean-in- g.

Just dust out little paths around the
living, dining and bedroomsand leave the
rest lie.

cluding adaptation of synthetics. He did
not mention it, but fellow workers said'
Himmelfarb developed a preservative
which adds 25 per cent to life of rope.

Ropewalkswere so named In the days
when length of cordage was limited to
length of a building, becauseit was neces-
sary for a manto walk away, backward,
with, a piece of rope as It was fabricated.
The shipyard's ropewalk Is a quarter of
a mile long, but machinery longago out-
moded the ancient method and. theoreti-
cally there now Is no length limitation.

Raw material enters one end of the long
building as bales of hemp. Most of it
comes from the Philippines; some from
Central America.

Immediately beginssorting and comb-
ing, then fine spinning or twisting of the
long, gleaming fibers into yarn and
strands. From these, cordageup to the
size of great towing and mooring hawsers
are fashioned.

Much of more than 2Vt million miles of
cordageproduced bythe ropewalk the
figures are Hlmmelfarb's actually has
gone around the world, not. to bundle up
the old earth, but as equipment on the
nation's warships.

Although cordagehasbeenpopularly as-

sociatedwith sailing vessels.In World War
II a 27,000-to-n aircraft carrier
290,000 feet approximately 50 miles.
That compareswith the 122-to- n frigate
Constitution, better known as Old Iron-
sides which required 186,500 feet in fit-

ting out, although she Is only 204 feet
long compared with a modern carrier's

' length of approximately1,000.
TOM HORGAN

Business Mirror
Big Firms Putting On Weight

addition,

Insurance

required

are unreported).
The rest pf the 33, starting with Con-

solidatedEdison of New York with assets
of $1,886,810,221, and continuing In order
of size are: General' Electric, California
Standard O0, BethlehemSteel, Common-
wealth Edison, Santa Fe Railroad, Balti-
more & Ohio, American Gas & Electric,
Union Carbide.

Humble Oil (affiliate of JerseyStandard)
reports $1,215,653,837 in sssets.Next come
Sinclair Oil, Phillips Petroleum, Western
Electric (controlled by AT&T), Citiesgerv.
ice, The two newcomers to this year's
list Shell OH with $1,011,864,153, and
Chrysler with 11,034,531,719-brl- ng up the
end.

The IS nonflnanclal corporations with
earnings in excess of 100 million dollars
are led by GeneralMotors with 1954 profit
of $805,973,837. Jersey Standard00 Is sec-
ond with $5S4,793,158, followed closely by
the Bell Telephone Systems' earnings of
$519,931,223. DuPont reports $311,386,015. .,
Texas Co. is fifth with $226,140,761.

Then in order ofsize come GeneralElec-
tric, California Standard, U. S. Steel,

Gulf OH. Humble (Jersey
affiliate), Sears Roebuck, Bethlehem
Steel. Shell OU tad. Indiana ta4rd.
Ford Motors is the sixteenth,en basis U
estimates only, sine it does sot publicly
report K earnings.Bui in JIM its earnings
were estimated la scesi of 100 million,
and est the basisef salesK J5i caruinsj
should he la the mm claw,

U JMi lives net to the ptoirJm ef M
boomlec ? sneaths, there ahaula be
still mere cempanies pushing lata the
hftdoa efcUar asset group sat ite use
109 raUUen or better profit classthis yean
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to The State
Department tore Its pants again
this time on one word, "discus-

sion" and quickly did an about-fac-e.

Secretaryof State Dulles ap-

plied the patches, with Red China
watching.

The departmentwas just recov-
ering from situ-
ations Into which it got itself:
leaking the Yalta papers and fir-
ing Edward Corsi, recently hired

adviser.
Suddenly on Saturday the de-

partment was confrontedwith one
of the most sensational

of 1955: Red China offered
to talk peace. Neither President
Elsenhowernor Secretary of State
Dulles was In town.

Both men had hoped mightily
for a cease-fir-e with the Commu-
nists but Eisenhower was at his
farm near Gettysburg, Pa., and
Dulles was resting at his vacation
home on an Island in Lake On-

tario.
Herbert Hoover Jr., acting sec-

retary of state, talked by phone
with Elsenhower for an hour. It
would seem that on anything as
important as Red China'sproposal,
the department would take time
to consider allangles.

But It promptly Issued a state-
ment. This statement could have
said the United States, while wel-
coming peaceful suggestions,
would like to know a little more
of what Red China had in mind.
That would haveleft the nextmove
to Red China.

The Communists had said they
wanted to talk of "relaxing ten-
sion In the Formosa area." That
could mean talking about a cease-
fire in the area.-pdi- not neces-
sarily mean the itotts wanted to
talk about getting Formosa.

They claim Formosa. But the
United States is bound by treaty
with Chiang Kai-shek- 's Nationalist
governmenton Formosa to defend
that island. Instead of waiting to
find out precisely what the Reds
had In mind, the department'
statement said:

This country would not take part
iu "any discussion concerning"the
Formosa area unless the National-
ists sat In. That seemed to mean
there could not even be a cease-
fire talk without Chiang.

The statement got a bad reac-
tion among Asians,even those who
had been most critical of Red
CAJna, Then early .yesterdaySen.

Mr. Breger

lnr7-i- U 49sjamv,Y
iiiirJjWjIfffJi WcNiutMSjn0!aU,lnc.?.JS

WASHINGTON

two'embarrasslng

Immigration

develop-
ments

His

George (D-Ga-), who sometimes
seems to be trying to give the
Elsenhower a sense
of direction in foreign affairs,
spoke out.

He said there could be cease--;

fire talks with Red China without
Nationalist China.

A few hours afterGeorge'sviews
were known, Dulles, back from
his rest, told a news conference
there could be cease-fir-e talks
without the presenceof Chiang.

But what about that Saturday
statementof the departmentwhich
said Chiang would have to sit In
on' any "discussionconcerning" the
Formosaarea? Dulles replied that

ReMamniuC

JamesMarlow
Dulles Tore Pants Again

administration

Ants In His

the statementhad said this coun-
try would discuss "disposal"

the Formosa area. But was
wrong.

Chiang, could
naturally expected
any discussion concerning dis-
posal Formosa the Chiang-hel-d

Islands. Rut the Depart-
ment did anything about

Dulles asked had seen
department's Saturday state--

ment approved
Lake Ontario.

"No," said Dulles,
When get away really
away, there."

Hal Boyle
For A Brief Moment: One World

NEW YORK The greatfact correspondentswho covered the
history 10 years American grand linkup meetingof the Amer-an-d

Russian soldiers shook hands lean and Russian armies the
gingerly River Elbe that Elbe.
both sides now shaking fists whca we miJ? "!J.Slnilsuppose average

each otter. dler.s flrst thought seeing the
The Allies whose handclasp In first American soldierwas, "This

comradeshipthen sealed thedoom guy looks pretty much like anoth--
Adolf Hitler's Ideology now erT,German'

But we hands, and broke
separated by mutually expressedbread and beanS( dramc jong
doubts and fears. They say ide-- draughts whatever spirits pur
ology threatens them, and say hoarded stores the German
their Ideology threatens countryside provided, and trusted

The dismal regret the long each other enough band
view of time that the wartime weapons back and forth,
unity the two greatest heml- - done with friendly ges--.

spheric powers has evaporated turc and sign and pantomime, the
eternal language'of strangers.The

For brief moment of that done and were
handclasp Torgauthere was together.
world, common victory. All tho What brief high cliff world

and sweat and tears cost goodwill stood onl Such peak
were repaid splendid bright of ecstasyl But when the bread
second. bad been broken, the wine drunk,

And then everybody both and the relief victory and weari-sld-es

to being himself ness slept off, woke
and there were two worlds. Ivan Ivanovlch and Joe

There have been.two big worlds looked each other and realized
ever since. Russian soldier and

Looking back acrossthis crowd- - Americansoldier, and that
decade, suppose wistful- - men may men but armies

foolish think that moment armies.
of unity could last forever. But
surely wars that end a.hand--
clasp strange allies must carry GfUntinCl rQVS
of all, "This last one. Surely
now there won't be another."

among group
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SOPCHOPPY, Fla.

earthworms is a profitable busi-
ness in many sections of Florida.

Over 100 men, women and chil-
dren are engaged in grunting, or
rubbing up, earthworms in Wakul-
la County alone; packing tbem in
containers with the proper sand,
muck and moss and shipping them
to various parts of the South.

To get the worms out ot the
earth workersdrive in short wood-
en stakes and then use an axe,
spring leaf iron or any other suit-
able iron for rubbing the top of
the stake.The vibration makes the
worm prized as fishing bait'
come to the surface.

Your can makck, more worms
come out by using batteries con-

nected to steel rods but more
'Worms are killed that way,

One dealer last year shipped
over 312,000 worth to Florida cus-
tomers alone. Recently' one man
andhis wife gruntedup 84 quarts
about 300 wprms to the quart in
two days.

Vote Payoff
TOPEKA, Kan. Ifl-- The Kansas

State Senatewas considering a
bill to increaseexpenseallowances
for Lieut, Gov, James McCulih,
whe was presiding. The first vote
count showed a 20-2-0 division,

Cbertling lawmakers reminded
McCuith he bad the
vote, Hfore the embarrased lieu-
tenant governor acted, however,
senatorsabandoned their practical
loke and changed their votes. The
bill was passedunanimously

Around The Rim
Anybody Know The Answers?

Ever so often, I feel disposed to air a
few ef my current peeves, Having laid
this predicate,I plunge immediatelyto the
issue:

1) The practice ef double-parki-ng or
center-parkin- by commercial vehicles.
The guy who gets the ticket is the driver
of a passengercar which could be moved
easily in event of an emergency,not the
dcllveryman. Now the deliveryman hat
a problem in loading or unloading, be-

cause not every business establishment
has an alley outlet. Recognizing this, the
city has reserved certain areas.as un-
loading zones. If this precious space is to
be taken,out of regular parking, It ought
to bo used even If it is not quite as con-
venient as double-parkin-g. And in this re-
spect, I don't think the U.S. malls enjoy
any Immunity from local traffic laws.

2) "Reservedfor customers."How often
have you seen such signs on the curb In
front of or near a businessestablishment?
Or maybo just plain "reserved." I raise
the question:who owns the street, a busi--

- ness, anindividual or the public? All right
then, except for vehicles which might be
used In emergencypublic service, or for
special purposessuch as unloading and
loading merchandise,why these reserve
signs? And while on this subject, the own-
er of property has every right to a no
parking zone for his driveway and it
ought to be respected.I doubt a person
or firm is entitled to block out great

. stretches of curb space.
3) Speakerswho needlesslywaste time

before getting Into their talks. Who in-

vented the notion that it is necessaryto

In

PARIS It is hard to describe the
shock which swept official circles In
France when the first news came that
Soviet Russiaafter ten years had decided
to abandon her stubborn refusal to sign
the peacetreaty with Austria to which all
the otherpowershad long ago given their
approval.

Did it mean a real changein the Soviet
attitude, or was it just another move in a
cruel game often called the "Cold War"?
These questions were asked again and
again as French officials prepared them-
selves for the repercussions.For anything
that Moscow does has to be- reckoned
with in terms of domestic propaganda
carried on here by thousandsof Commu-
nist agents who have the advantage of
maintaining a political party headquarters
with all the machinery necessaryto in-

fluence votes in the Parliament even out-
side the Communist block Itself.

Thus, for example, the most important
result of the Moscow action In agreeing
to approve an Austrian treaty is to give
a decided impetus to the movement for a
"four power conference."This means a
meetingof the foreign ministers of Soviet
Russia, Great Britain and France and
Secretaryof StateDulles.

If such a conference could bring forth
an agreementnot merely to approve the
neutralizationof Austria but also what Is
of infinitely greater importance the
neutralizationof Soviet Russiaherself, the
event would, be a real step toward world
peace.

For today it Is not so important wheth-
er Austria agrees to keep out of any al-

liances of a military nature but whether
Soviet Russia will take convincing steps
to end her military threat against the
West. It is the Soviet Union's refusal to
withdraw her armies of occupation from
East Germany and from the satellite
stateswhich hascaused the Western Allies
to take counter-measur- such as the es-

tablishment of the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization, with its military bases and

forces in being. Nobodywould
havesuggestedsuch a military alliance in
1916 when the Soviet Union was still a
trusted ally. It was only when Moscow be-

gan to go ot alone and to generatefric-
tion throughout the occupied zones and
especially In Berlin that the free world
woke up to the fact that the rulers of the

HOLLYWOOD IB-T- ime for a chat with
Blng Crosby.

The agelesscrooner Is making his SOtli

picture and, for the first time a remake
of one ot his oldie's. It's "Anything Goes,"
which be filmed in 1938 with Ethel Mer-

man and Victor Moore.
The cast and plot are entirely different

this time; only the title tjfA the Cole
Porter songs remain. And Crosby, Ue'a
joined by Jcanmalre, Mitzl Gaynor and
Donald O'Connor.

"Anything Goes" Is still played on ship-

board, and Blng and Donald were doing a
scene in tho ocean liner's salon. When
they finished, Blng saunteredover to give
a report on his future plans,
MVhat about this summer?
"I'll be tied up with this picture for

another couple of months. Then I'll get
sometime at Elko, Ncv. and my place in
Idaho, I might get over to Europe, too.
I've got two boys in the service; If !
could get rid of the other two, I wouldn't
have much to worry about,"

Philip and Dennis oro the GIf. Lindsay
is still in high school, and Gary hat been
launchinghit own singing career,

"I doubt if the Army will take Gary,"
Blng tald. "He's got a football shoulder
that would disqualify him. it's too bad.
Tho Army would be good discipline for
him; might knock some sensein his bead.
Of course, he'd probably spend the first
six monthsin the guardhouse."

What about Bing's TV Plans?
"I'll probably be doing two hour shows

on films this year, It won't be a variety
format, Ralph Levy, fee producer, is
angling for the rights to 'Our Town' and
'High Tor They'd be playsd pretty
straight wUk, kw mmhm thrown in,"

unload 15 to 30 minute of utterly unre-

lated nonsensebefore getting on with the
messageof the day? A story or two fre-

quently serves an excellent purpose' in
loosening the Mdicnce and making it re-
ceptive. A dozen or so stories and hede-podg- e

of palaverand fullsome observattens
about various ones only paralyzes the
listener on both ends.

4) Dirt on stage floors. This seemsto be
an almost universal affliction, at least in
this area which abounds with tuck an
endless supply of dust. But K pains me
to see someperformer,in thecourseof Us
or her act, have to kneel, fall down, sit
down, lay down or otherwise come In con-
tact with n stago floor. When they arise
they surely will be branded.

5) People who catch up on visiting at
public concerts,etc. Why is it that some
few folks, uncommunicative and sphinx-lik- e

before a show or during Intermissions,
suddenly become regular chatterboxes
when the lights go down? Now I figure
Just old ordinary courtesy demandsthat
performersbe given a polite and attentive
bearing.

6) Slow pokes approachingtraffic lights.
This Is the thing which drives me to the
brink of ulcers. The driver aheadmoves
briskly toward a green light. As he or she
approaches, however, the paceslows, then
eases almost to a snail's pace, and just
as the light changes, a sudden burst of
speed lets this car through and leaves
you to burn and stew. It's hard to think
sweet thoughts at such a moment.

-J-OE PICKLE

David Lawrence
What's Behind New Soviet Move Austria? m

slave world had hostile designs on the
Western countries.

Having taken protective measures,the
westernallies today are moving In diplo-
macy on the theory that an attack hac
been deterred and mat Soviet Russiahas
been checkmatedmilitarily and will be-
gin, therefore, to play ball with the other
members of the team which saved her
from Hitler's murderous conquest

But morality is never imposedby force
or the threat to use It. Gangstersremain
gangstersno matter how many reprieves
they get. Unfortunately In the free world,
where materialism and the comforts of
living have bred a wishful-thinkin-g phi-
losophythat Soviet Russia will reform if
a lot of four-pow- er conferences are held
there Is a tendency to throw moral prin-
ciples to the winds and rely wholly on
expedient policies.This meansgiving con-
cessions to Soviet Russia to buy her co-
operation a position which may make
the Communist regime wonder if the
amassedmilitary force will ever be used
against her and whetherthe Western gov?
ernments have not after all succumbed
to a peace-at-any-prl-ce doctrine.

Out of precisely such a miscalculation
by the aggressorcame World War I and
also World War II. But history Is soon
forgotten and those who call attention to
It or Insist on morality above expediency
are shouted down as advocatesof "pre-
ventive war" or as "warmongers." .

The hypocrisy ot It all can best be Il-

lustratedby the speecheshere andabroad
demandingthat Red China be recognized
and admitted to the United Nations be-
cause tho Pelplng government has full
control of the main territory of China, It
is solemnly asserted,moreover, that this
action need not mean approval or disap-
proval of any form of government. Yet
the Franco government has been in full
territorial control of Spain for manyyears
now, and not a voice do thesesamespon-
sors of Red China either In Europe or
at the. Bandung Asian-Africa- n conference
or even in thrt United States raise in
behalf ot the admission ot Spain into the
U. N. Yugoslavia, with her dictatorship.
Is a member, and so are tho Communist
states, but they come from the "left"
side while Spain Is on the "right." To con-
fused men In political life, like Climent
Attlcc, this evidently makes a' difference.

Hollywood Review
'Anything Goes' With Bing (Again)

Blng Is one of the few veteran radio
stars who Is sticking to the medium. He
har a nightly chatter show and
likes doing It.
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StantonHonor Students
Lorsne Burns, left, dsughteref Mr. and Mrs. Jen Burm of Stanton,
U the valedictorianof the tenter clatt of StantonHigh School. Stlu-tatorl-

It Larle Fliher, daughter jf Mr. and Mrt. Herman Ftther.
"

Program Told, For
TFWC Convention

11,.. L., E. Dudley, Abilene, pres--
ldent of the Texas Federation of
Women'sClubs, has announced the
convention theme, "Beacon for
Tomorrow," for the 58th annual
conventioncalled to meet In

Galvez. May 2--

Events achcdulcdbegin with the
formal opening of the convention
at a dinner sessionMonday, Mrs.
Jack Hopkins, Galveston,National
Committeewoman U. S. Treas-
ury savings Bonds Division, will
give the keynote address at the
morning sessionTuesday.

Christine Sadler, director of Mo
Call's Magazine Washington Bu-
reau, will talk at the Community
Airairs Luncheon on "What I've
Learned About Clubwomen From
You."

Mrs. Dudley will speak to the
group at the dinneracsslon,Tues
day evening. Vocal entertainment
will be by Melvcna Passmore.
Houston, accompaniedby Mrs. I.
A. Eurke. Fort Arthur.

Wednesday events will begin
With breakfast around thepool.

RosebudClub
SlatesPlant
Exchange

A plant exchangewas announced
for Thursday morning May 5 when
members of the Rosebud Garden
Club met In the home of Mrs. John
Berkey Tuesday morning.

Thosewishing to join In the swap-
ping are to gatherat 9:30 a.m. at
the homeof Mrs. Robert Pondrom.
Plans were also discussedfor the
Garden Gub Pilgrimage that Is to
be held on May 22.

Mrs. W. B. Youngerspoke to the
group on annuals.

During the businessmeetingMrs.
Ollle Anderson was taken into
membership, and the group voted
to make Mrs. Norman Read an
honorary member.

In filling out their slate ofoffi-

cers the group elected Mrs. Jack-
son Friedlander as vice president;
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, second

Mrs. Walter Ross, sec-
retary: and Mrs. Pondrom, histo-
rian. The last Is a vacancy filled
by the resignation from the club
of Mrs. Ike Robb.
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VersatilePrincess
So feminine and flattering in Its

lovely shoulderline, this wldo-sklrt-e- d

princess style can ho worn (or
a. day or dato time, alono. or team-c- d

with its matching brief bolero,
No. 2070 is cut In sizea 10, 12,

14, 10, 18, 20, Size 16; press: and
Bolero, 5 yds, 3Mn,

Send 33 cents In coin (no,stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Bite.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, Now York U, N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra S cents per ?
rNOWI Just out, the SPRING-SUMME-R

FASHION WORLD Ulus.
tratlng IN COLOR scores of de-

lightfully wearable faihloui (or
every size and occasion, Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead, Order your copy
bow. Trice Just 23 ccuts

The program theme will be the In
dlan Affairs Project of this admin
titration. Dr. Hyman J. Schachtej,
best seller, "The Real Enjoyment
of Living" will addressthemorning
session. Junior clubs will have
chargeof the luncheonprogram.

Anne Allison, coordinatorof wom
en's activities, National Association
of Manufacturers will direct a
group of four TFWC leaders, Eu-do- ra

Hawkins, Abilene, Nanlne
Simmons,Mcxia, Mrs. A. T. Carle-to- n,

Houston, and Mrs. Harry Grif-
fiths, Austin, in the techniquesof
program Dlannlne. Mrs. R. W. Jen.
kins. Houston Will ennritirt "Tn
Memoriam" services at the close
of the session.

Hon. Roy Hofbeinz, mayor of
Houston, will conclude the develop-
ment of the convention theme in an
address. "Beacon for a Safe To-
morrow" at the traditional Texas-Pione-er

dinner session.Music by
Utah Carl and a cast of Galveston
Radio KGUL TV, with selections
of Western ballads will close the
regular sessions of the meeting at
this program.

A Dost convention feature will hn
on Thursdaymorningwhen achieve
ment awardswill be presentedby
department, division and commit-
tee chairmen at an awards

Mrs. CharlieSmith
Visits In Arkansas

ACKERLY Mrs. Charlie Smith
is in Rodgers,Ark., where shewill
spenda week with her parents.

Pat Rudesealhas returned from
Lubbock where she was the guest
or her sister, Mrs. Tomy Myles,
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Haney have
returned from El Pasowhere they
visited In the home of their son,
Boots Haney. and family.

Mrs. GeorgeRhea and Mrs. Al
fred Herrer have recently visited
with Mrs. Rhea'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Bell of Anson, both of
whom have beenill.

Sue Rasbcrry, Zenobla Craln,
Ncda Tarbet and their teacher,
Miss Lay, have returned from Gal-
veston where they attended the
FHA convention.

Ackerly Man Is
FetedOn Birthday

ACKERLY Mrs. Chester In-
gram honoredher husbandrecent-
ly with a surprise birthday party.
"Forty-two- " was the entertainment
for tho evening, and refreshments
were served to about IS.

The Young People'sTraining Un-

ion met recently for a picnic at a
Lamesa Park. Afterward, the
group attended a movie. Twelve
attendedthe outing.

About eight members of the
Methodist Youth Fellowshipattend-
ed the MYF meeting in Big Spring
recently. The election of officers
was held, with an installation serv
ice following. Beverly Russell was
Installed as chairman of the com-
mittee for Christian Outreach.
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I'Queen Of The May

Flower Show Theme
The themeat Mm Flower Stow to

be gives by Mm Bag Sax Oaidia
Club Tuesday aftataeoa wilt to
"Queenof the May," and Mm May-
pole will be (treated hi the

Give In the gyrtiMahim
of Howard County Junior Cottage,

Lomax Club
HasStudy
On Color

"Color Harmonizing for Differ
ent Personalities" wad the subject
studiedTuesdayafternoonby mem
bers of the Lomax Home Demon
stration Club in the borne of Mrs.
L. G. Atkins.

Mrs. Ralph Newman was ta
charge of the program, and the
stressed the Importance of know--

lng more about the dimensionsand
harmony of various colors. Mem-

bers were advlttd to study their
size, akin tones and the color of
hair and 'eyes in selecting their
most flattering colors.

Roll call was answered by 12

members on "What Is My Hob-

by?" The hostessgave the devo
tion, choosing as her tubject,
"Love." Mrs. Nell Fryar .presided
for tho businessmeeting.Members
voted to have a store window dis-

play during the first week of May,
which marks Home ucmoBttrauen
Week.

The next meeting,which Is ached
uled for May 9. will be In the home
of Mrs. Doris Bllssard. The subject
at that time will be "New Fabrics
and Good Laundering" and will be
discussedby the county agent,Eliz
abethPace.

Holleys Entertain
Methodist Group

COAHOMA Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Holley were hosts to the young
peopleof the Methodist Church re-

cently for an ice cream supperand
lawn party. Contests and games
furnished the entertainment for
eleven.

Mr. andMrs. P. F. Sheedy spent
the weekend In Comanche visiting
her sisters. Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
Walker and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ste
phens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Grant and
family of Metcalf spent the week-
end here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr.

Mrs. J. B. Lilly has returned to
her home after spendinglast week
in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morrison
spent the weekend in Fort Worth
where they attended the birthday
celebration of his mother, Mrs.
Callte Morrison.

Allie Rae Adams has returned
home afterspendingthe last three
weeks visiting her sister in Sudan
and Farwell.

Bennett Hoover and son, Gary,
and Mrs. N. G. Hoover of Big
Spring spentthe weekend in Pecos
In the home of Mr. andMrs. Mitch-
ell Hoover.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adamsvis-

ited recently In Lubbock with their
son Jerry who Is attending Texas
Tech.

Mrs. AthearnTalks
For SpoudazioFora

Guest speakerfor the Spoudazio
Fora Tuesday evening was Mrs.
Jack Athearn, who told the group
of her work In Germany with the
Red Cross and with the German
Youth Association.

Aiceung in tncrmome oi sirs.
Ben Erwln. the club heard a per
sonalized view of post-w-ar Ger-
many, Mrs. Athearn told her lis-

teners that a Christian way of life
Is being Instituted in Germany
under Adenauer. However, due to
his age, the future of that country
dependsup on the German youth.

The courseof study for next year
was discussedby toe n members
present. Guests were Mrs. Dick
Frazler and Mrs. J. T. Wilkinson,
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will Im aaderthe dine
tte of Mrs. Joha Kaex.

ExMMom wta k members of
Hm etty'i gardes elubt, and the
shew watt to ta two divisions, re

aad arrangements.Tick-

ets for the show are M cents and
may be bought a the deer. Mrt,
Norman Read Is In chargeof tick-
et sales.

Other committee chairmen are
M JoHews: Mrs. Cliff Wiley, ached-iu-e;

Mrs. RobertStripling, staging;
Mrs. Marvin Sewell. entries: Mrs.
Oble Brfstow, classificationof ar-
rangements; Mrs. Wiley, classifi-
cation of horticulture; Mrs. Royce
SaHerwhltc, hostess committee;
Mrs. D. S. Riley, Judges; Mrs.
John Davis hospitality: Mrs. Ri
ley, publicity; Mrs. Don Pena,
clerks.

Two exhibits ta the arrangement
classwiU be by Invitation and will
be titled "Let's Have a Party"
and "Breakfasten a Tray." "Spring
Is Here" will be an arrangement
with foliage predominating and
"Raindrops" Is an exhibit for mini-
aturesnot to exceed three Inches.

A Madonna will be featured in
an arrangement with white pre-
dominating. It will be namedHu-
mility. "Queen of the May" Is
a design stressing the Hogarth
Curve, and "May Basket" will be
made of a line mass arrangement
la a basket

Another exhibit will be "April
Showers" and, In the form of a
crescent, will be "Chasing Rain-
bows," an analogous arrangement.
This will be open to blue ribbon
winners of other flower shows.

A mass arrangement using an
antique container will be the one
labeled "April Long, Long Ago,"
while "Only a Rose" will show one
rose. Buds will be permitted In
the entry. Rocks, driftwood and
other natural containers will be
seen In the division, "Using Na-
ture's Containers."

The horticulture division will In
clude classes forrosescolumbines,
snapdragons,day lilies, gladioli,
iris, larkspur, sweetpeas,petunias,
bells of Irclaqd and flowering
trees and shrubs.
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FlutedEdge
By CAROL CURTIS

One large doily measuring 15
Inches across,2 smaller ones meas-
uring 11 Inches havean unusual,In-

teresting "fluted" edge which
forms a little stand-u- p edgeof ruf-
fling like a pie-cru- Very pretty,
You'U Uke the set on a buffet

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
495. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 35
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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Relax An Emjoy It!
Mother finds baby rf spends M her mood and njeys mealtimewhen

Relax,New Mother! Don't
Hurry The Baby's Feeding

By CECILY BROWNSTONC
AssociatedFretrood Editor

It's baby's turn! Natteml Baby
Week la comingup to remmd moth
ers to keepour youngestgeneratt
well fed.

Mothers are gettkfg yeunger all
the time so a few tips may m
la order. About 96 years aaja, ac
cording to ee of tseee mct
that are always crepetogtea, meet
mothers of flrat babies were be
tween 20 and 24 years cm. Now-
adaysa lot of mothersef first ba-

bies show up as being IB yearse4d

or evenyounger.
One piece of advicefrom the ex-

perts is easylot moat young moth-
ers to follow: relax whUe you're
feeding Baby and den't rush him.

Talent ShowIs
Held At GayHill

LUTHER The seventh and
eighth grades ef Gay HlllcheeJ
sponsored a talent shew at the
school recently."Winners were, ages
up to 12 years; first place, Sandra
Crow: second place, Lyn Boyd of
Big Spring; third place, Robbie
Brown. In the age group over 12

wriSalrst place.Darren Shortesof
KBott; second place, Melba Glover
of Big Spring and third place, Bob
by Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Lloyd and
Buster Ralford of Midland visited
relatives la Kerrville over the
weekend. ?

Randy Smith of Lubbock visited
his grandparents, Mr. aad Mrs.
W. D. Andersonand Mr. and Mrs.
N. L Smith recently.

Norvln M. Smith and Heward
Smith of Lubbock visited Mr- - and
Mrs. N. M. Smith. ,

JMr. and Mrs. Virgfi Little and
Betty Lou have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Little to Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and
children were in Midland oh busi-

nessrecently. They, with Mrs. E.
N. Phlpps visited Mr. and Mrs.
S. D. Vinson In Big Spring, alo.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. R. Crow, and
Sandra, Gall and Breada Gary
visited Mrs. J. F. Crow and Mr.
and Mrs. O, R. Phillips la Mid-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Eastland and
Mr, and Mrs. George Smith of
Amarillo were houseguests of Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Anderses.

Gay Hfll P-T-A met Monday night
at the school. Mrs. James Foster
gave a talk on "We, the People
SecureBlessingsof Liberty." Mrs.
Jim Zlke gave a talk. Mrs. Reee.
Mary Barnhart. Mrs. Ruth Brown
and Mrs, Hollls Puckett gave a
report on their trip ta the P-T-A

convention at Abilene.
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EaJejr giving him lata food aad
he'll probably enjoy eating it.
Baby'smealtime should ta as way
resemble aa obstaclerace.

Dea't worry tf Baby misses a
mel now and agata. He's get
mere sense than seme grewaupi
think he'll eat when he's hun-
gry if his parents dea't start get-
ting him mad by ferehag feed down
him.

Although epicuresmay hwlat that
hat foods be servedvery bet aad
aadcold foods be servedvery eeid,
Baby has his owa ideas about tem-
peratures.He likes both his Moulds
aad e oa the tepM side
neither too hot aor too cold.

Prepared baby feeds eereak.
vegetables,fruits, custards are
weaaerim everyday help to a
youag mother who may have
bouadleM energy but not enough
time for all the things there are to
do la this wide, aad wonderful
world. Then, too, whea Baby Is
left with grandparents, coustas.
sistersor aunts,Mother can bring
along hk feeds ia handy cans or
Jars aadshe won't have to wor
ry about what toad relatives are
iceiuugaim.

Whea your doctor says Baby Is
ready, you can change ever from
the finely strained feeds to the
evenly choppedJunior feeds that
are alsorta handy containers oa
grocers' shelves. Baby will need
to leara to use his new teeth
whatarethey therefor? aadsome
of the juaier foods wBl eaeoarage
him to do so. And don't forget
aboutteething biscuits. Tbeyeome
la packages,too, aad are a great
eeauert to the youag set during
a trytag period. Teething biscuit
have another value, too? they're
"finger foods" that start Baby of!
oa the road to feeding himself.

An Important adjunct to eating
Is Bitting. Make sure Baby's chair
Is comfortable. There, should be
enough room betweeathe feeding
tray of his chair aad his body to
allow him to move freely.

Don't try to make Baby follow
Emily Post. Praise him whea he
managesspoon aad cup well; be
quite an achievement to get a
spoon from a plate to a mouth.
Babiesdon't care abouteating'styl-
ishly, and they're totally

lit what the neighbors think.
Doa't despair whea there's more

applesauce spread over Baby's
eyes, noseaad ears than 'hasgoae
Into his mouth. One of thesedays
he'll discover the tricks of the
trade.
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Cofhoik Women Heat
Reports, Have Social

Dnrmg the baatawai analM Ufa,
L. D. JeoklM reported clear
ed on a
BIU

tkma from Dtetrtot
Cathotle Womn meets
oa April IL

ff

and

not

the

Sunday, Cenimuariea far BM Altar
Seclety aad all members wffl be
otoerved aad all women e( the
churjh have beta aaswd to take
aarCTats la aa alt-da- Adoration
Sundayand the ehtfdrm win have
a precaeslaaand crowning at the
Yirgm at the ctoee of the srvie.

Announcementwas made of the
May M "Get Acquainted Break-fe- ar

aHeir that will be held foi- -

MetvHwrs c tire MKlnjr I serve

Center en May S.
Mrs. JeakiM shewed pictures of

the crucifixion by Jan Stvka and
eneef the Last Supperby Da Vmel
which have been reproduced la
stained glass by Roeetta Moletle.

Tea,Shower Honor
Kitty Roberts

About N gueets catted Maaday
eveningat the tea aad bridal show-
er glvea far Kitty Baaerto m the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.

--ware Mrs. J. B. Aa- -
ate, Mrs.Dea Williams, mm. oaa-la- h

James. Mrs. H. V. Creeher
aad Mrs. Bey TWwell.

Mrs. Apate greevea gaeata aaa
presented the haaarae,her moth-
er, Mrs. Tracy Roberts, aad her
grandmother, Mrs. Clyde Thomas
Sr. Muste waa furnished through-
out me evening by Clee Rita
Thomas at the organ.

The tea table was laid with a
awk organdy doth aad,deoeratod
with aa arrangement ef aaak ear-natto-as

holding piak tapers. Sorv-la-g

was doae by Mrs. WHtiams,
Mrs. Crocker aad Dorothy Greg-
ory.

Other pre-auatt- affairs have
booa plaaaed for Miss Roberts,
who is tee bride-ele-ct of Lt. Bd-wa-

EugeaeHolley of Arlington,
Va.
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HoraceGarrettIs
SpakerFor B&PW

"Meawr eaa to made to talk r
either goad orbad actardlng t
tne way you aaan," saasiinais ac
the BAPW Chtb ware tali Tuesday
evsatag. The apoaaarwaa Horaao
Gartaat who waa a guaet of aha
groaa at taotf, dmaor aassUng at
tho lottos Hotel. His satdect was)
"Money Talks."

Aoate Coto was in ehatae of the
moatmc,which M attaaaM. Tables
were decoratedwith arranaamasaa
of efarysaathemuma aad carna
tions with atyrofoam dollars aad
cents signs among the flowers.

i

A "kidnap breakfast" was bold
recently for membersof the club.
at the homeof Mrs. C. R. Rhodes,
with, Mrs. Armour Long aad Mra.
Weaora Weber aa
Memberswere called tor at a.m.
and compelled to eome they
were. Breakfast waa cooked over
an open fire ta the barbecue tat.
EaVv9Btt (fattens MVaMeMt
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BOBO THE CLOWN
. . hid a "little car trouble

National Guard CircusTo
Be PresentedOn Thursday

Clown, educated horses, large
Siberianhuskies, acrobaU, trained
bears, slack wire walker, Jugglers,
and a baby elephant these and
others will be crammed Into the
National Guard circus here Thurs-
day.

There will be a showing at 3:30
and another at 8 p.m. In the

S.m. Bowl.
Arrangements have been made

by the Guard, thanks to the co-

operation of local merchants, for
school children to get to see the
circus, said W-- BUllo Egglcston.

The Guard will apply Its share
ef the proceedsto the special fund
which will be used In companyac-

tivities. One of the projects to
which It looks forward Is the dedi-

cation of the new armory on Arm-

ed Forces Day.
Among the acts on the circus

program arelarge Siberianhuskies
who work under supervision of
Mae McCall and who also com-

bine In a husky-pon- y drill. A pony-ridi-

monkey adds test. "Span-
gles" U the educated horse that
does all sorts of tricks. "Zlggy"

HCJCDeanSaysCostOf
Bond Issue'Insignificant'

The slight IncreaseIn taxes
to retire the proposedHCJC

bead Issue fa. "very insignificant"
when compared to benefits that
will result from the issue, HCJC
Dean Ben Johnsondeclared in a
talk before Rotarians Tuesday.

Ho urged membersof the club
to vote In. the election on the 600,-e0- 0

bond proposal Saturday.
Dean Jonnsonoutlined provisions

of the proposal, explaining that
the funds would go for construc-
tion of practical arts and music
buildings, an agricultural labora-
tory, enlarge the library, gymnasi-
um and science department at
Howard County Junior College.

He said the existing plant Is
overcrowded and that facilities
must be expanded if the college
Is to meet the demands ofan en-

rollment that Is expected to in-

creaseby 79 per cent in the next
15 years.

In addition to providing more
pace andother facilities, the bond

Issue will enable the college to en-

large Its curriculum, In the regular
academic field as well as in the
departments of adult vocational
and terminal education, he said.

The cost of the issue an extra
10 centsfor each 3100 of property
valuations will amount to only
about 11.50 to $2 per year for the
average taxpayer. Dean Johnson
asserted.

The other speakeron the Tues-
day program was Rotarian R. W.
Thompson who discussedthe Ro- -

Police Probe

JudgeBombing
DETROIT W Police sought to

determine today whether a dyna-
mite explosion back of the home
of Recorder's Judge W. McKay
Skfilman last night was an at-

tempt on the Jurist's life.
The Judge, dean of

the Recorder's (criminal) Court
bench, has twice headed grand
Jury Investigationsof racketeering
in Detroit.

Police said a garbage can con-
taining explosives, was tossed at
the rearof the Judge's home from
a car that sped away.

The blast dug a two-fo- hole In
the ground betweenthe curb and
the sidewalk.

Judge Sklllman said it was a
'tremendousblast." He was read-
ing la the front room of his home
In a fashionable'Northwest Side
district He was alone at the time.

The home was pot damaged.
"More noise than damage," the

Judge said.
Sklllman said hehad no impor-

tant cases pending and that be
bad received no recent threats.

Howard Count till
Signed ly Governor

Gov. ShiversTuesdaysigned the
bill authorizing the district attor-
ney to appoint a special Investi-
gator for Howard County.

The measurewill becomeeffec-
tive In SO days It will make only
a technical difference In the dis-

trict attorney's office since an in-

vestigator already Is on the staff.
Bobby West, former deputy shcr.

iff, has filled the investigator's
pott for several months. He was
appointed by the sheriff and Is
till carried on tho county payroll

as a deputy. The new law will
make him appointive by District
Attorney Guilford Jones--

I. li nmtr1 lirr. Charier and
Beverly Allen put their troupo of
hnn tJirnnoh hilcn rldinff. tPPtcr
board, toboggan all without the1
be,ars being muzuea.

The elephant, Rose!, weighs two
tons and is only six years old.
Capt. Wlilard puts her through a
series of interesting paces.

Betty Tllton is a swift manipula-
tor nf lnoollno knives while bal
ancing hrsi1f nn the rolllnff elobe
on the teeterboard.Working on the
hnrlrnntnl h a r . TTperdink and
Company put on feats of strength
and timing in twisting somer-
saults; George Lcrch docs Jug
gling, wanes"on suiis, ana oiner
antics on the alack wire.

Bobo Barnctt Is the tramp
clown who has a tricky trumpet,
tvArV. rfner lntn hit act and cooks
nn atirnrlfs with hti little car and
funny midget. An unique Juggling
sequenceny ueorge wren is given
a spectacular touch by use of
atmHffllffht- -

The circus Is cued on the organ
music of Don Rey and the drum
mer rolls of Jimmy Golf.

tary Toundatlon, which Includes
endowments for sendingdeserving
studentsto other countriesfor ad-

vanced studies. Thompson said
that 109 fellowships have been set
up for 1955-5- Studentsof 29 na
tlons will study abroad as a re
sult of thesescholarships.

Rotary Foundationstudents from
this area this year are Gay nan-coc-k

of Lubbock andJerry Wilson
of Abilene.

Thompson suggestedthat theBig
Spring Rotary Club contribute to
the foundation at least to the ex-

tent of 51 per member per year.
Guestsat the luncheon Included

A- - B. Youngblood of Abilene.
JamesRosserof Snyder,Cliff Epps
of Big Spring, Ed Darley of Sweet-
water, George Lloyd of San Ange-l-o.

Special guestswere Lt. Carlos
Vasconcellos, a member of the
PortugeseAir Force, from Lisbon,
and Lt Allan Sedef, graduate of
the Turkish Air Academy, from
Instanbul. Both are Jet pilot stu-
dents at Webb Air Force Base.

Tickets to the Larry Evans Piano
concertto be presentedhere May
5 by the Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration, were distributed.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stats Natl. Bank Bldf.
Dial 11
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"In complete candor I can praise
HCJC as having been a wonderful
Influence on my education and
character. The entire faculty, in
their tolerance and erudition, are
a fine influenco for tho youth of
the community."

D. D. Alexander
Borgcr, Texas

Help broadenopportunity for hun-

dreds of your people yet to come
by supporting the X00.060 HCJC,
expansion bonds on April 50. In-

vent is our greatest assets,'

(Paid rr sr nuodi t ucjci

BiggestPortion

Of Rain Not

Put To Use
AEBUOUERQUE Wl X every

hundred drops e( rata which fall
on the dry metmtatn areas of the
western United States, only two
are ever put to use by man, scien
tists from II Battens were tola
today.

John H. Derrofe Jr., with Hie Al-

buquerqueoffice of the Soil Con-
servation Service,was one of eight
experts presenting preparedpa
pers today to the international
Arid Lands Symposium here.

The symposium, sponsored by
the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organiza
tion and the American Assn. for
the Advancementof Science, rep-
resents the first meeting of world
scientistson the Internationalprob-
lem of growing 'deserts and declin
ing food supplies.

Dorroh. reporting on studies In
Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico
and Utah,said that the four states
had an averageannual rainfall of
only 13 Inches.

And of that meager amount "88
per cent of the waterthat falls .
Is, either consumedwhere it falls
or is lost in transportationto points
of downstreamuse."

The high, dry .air was blamed
for much of the loss.

Even an estimate of 2 per cent
"Is probably high." In especially
dry-a-ir areas, only 1 per cent of
the rain and snow may ever be
used. The rest is suckedback Into
tlal of evaporating 29 inches of
the air. Arid regions of tho four
stateswere found to have a po ten-rai- n

a year.
Dorroh said the best means to

solve the problem would be to
plant "beneficial" forage grasses
which would makeuseof thewater
when It fell before it could be
evaporated, and to clear the
streams of water-consumin-g plants
which suck up waterbefore It can
be run on irrigated fields.

Governors To Meet
WASHINGTON tffl Sixteen of

the nation's 27 Democratic gover-
nors have accepted invitations to
attend party conferenceshere May

and 5. DemocraticNational Chair-
man Paul M. Butler said several
other governorshave acceptedten--
lauveiy, with some still, to be heard
from.
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COLD WAR ASSESSMENT:

CommunismIn West Europe
In TrapOf Soviet Design
By; WILLIAM L RYAN

irorttfa NiWi AMljrttt

PARIS W Communism in West-
ern Europe is In a trap ef Sevlet
design.

The Red dilemmawas expressed
recently by Maurice Them, bees
of the bellwether French Commu-
nist party, in an order which went
like this:

Communists mut net divorce
economic questions from breed
political questions. Thus, cam-
paigns for higher wages, for ex-
ample) must be linked with over-
all Soviet political goals.

In that statement, a free trans
lation from Red doubletalk, lies
one of a number of reasonswhy
Communist parties in Europe are
on the downgrade.

Communist leadership har-
ried and embarrassedby the di-

lemma of having to toe a Soviet
line which hurts at the source of
the Reds' chiefsupport the work
Ing classes.Experiencehas taught
that the political lino not popu
Iar with the workers particularly
in France and Italy.

But in the Interests, of long--
range Soviet objectives, the Com
munlsts must follow a soft line,
woo their enemies the Socialists,
woo the middle classes and even
employers. They must avoid the
appearanceof revolutionary meth
ods. They must even sacrifice the
interests of tradeunions they con
trol that should be necessary
to gainsupport for Moscow's goals.

Here are some of the results
In Italy: Communists were

routed in shop elections of the
Flat works in Turin, tho country's
"Little Detroit" The Reds lost
heavily in other industrial elec-
tions, including Milan and other
areasof the "Red North." Among
the farmers, the Christian Demo
cratic party hasbeenshowing new
strength. Throughout the country
the CISL (Christian Democratic
Labor Federation) has undertaken
a vigorous offen
sive. It capitalizeson the paralysis
of action that the leadership of
the CGIL (Communist-dominate- d

labor federation) inherits from the
need to toe the line.

Once the CGIL claimed five mil
lion members. Its membershipto-

day is about three million, of
which at least 30 per cent pay no
dues. The unions
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membershipnark.
Is France: Tbe"Cewmniriss

General Labor Confederatles
(COT) ettimed tfx mtllfea mem
bers at He peek m It. A year
later when the
workers rsres was formes, the
CGT atttt claimed 4 miMon, Te--

jday, the estimate ef CGT strength'
IMS dropped to 2V4 million. The
1 French Communistparty had 8M,- -

MO members at Ks peak In UM,
It now has about900,000. The cir-
culation of L'Humanlte the Com-

munist morning newspaper. ha
dwindled from 000,000 to 125,000.
The Communist evening paper Ce
Soir, once boasting half a million
circulation, went out ef business
from lack ef readers.

The situation hasbrought grum-
bling among party leaders. Com-

munist parties of all Western Eu-
rope are balked In their drive for
mass support by the overriding
Soviet interest in dividing the
Western Allies and throwing a
wrench Into Western defensema-
chinery.

Even so the Communists in both
Italy and France remain a potent
and dangerousforce, and will be
so long as they have their small,
hard cores of disciplined militants
ready to obev Moscow.

Achievementof the main Soviet
goals, neutralism In Europe and
division of the westerr (Allies,
needs powerful support That ac
counts for tne strange.spectacle
of the party openly wooing the up-
per middle classes, making per-
suasive gestures in the direction
of businessmen,speakingsoftly ef
the need for unity of all parts of
the population, frittering away
Communist support among the
working classes,A calculated risk
is involved.

At the same time, the Commu-
nists seem visibly concerned at
the loss of support among the
workers.

Early in March, a processionef
Red big shots from

countries slipped into Vienna
for a meeting with the Soviet
brains of the World Federation ef
Trade Unions. Expected results;

1. A spectacularattempt to Join
forces wlib the free ferade unions
under what will leek like attrac-
tive terms, for a common front
keyed to "peace" and workers'

coolness,
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Sickly IrMk-Ot- rt

INDIANAPOrJS (eWTwe arfaii
era at the Maries County Jail,
Alfonsger Eddlagton, M, ef New
York, and Charles Wallace, 3J, ef
Indianapolis, yesterday brake est

with Both were bat-
tled to a hospital while authori-
ties considered imposing a quar-
antine off their 59 cetthfoek mates.

Animals Arrive
KOBE, Japan, Ul Forty-thre- e

Jungle animals, valued at mere
thaa 5190,909 arrived yesterday
from Kenya, Africa, for Japanese
zoes and circuses.

Flood'Reported"
FUXUSHIMA. Japes,

burst through reeerveir
gate yesterday, swirled through
sevenvisages, washedoat several
brtcisjes and swept away a doses
hemes.
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Cooperative'

Ms In China
TOKYO (F) The Communist

aerate!tsial eesjfwratfve, last mile
est ess) isesl te state ewMnsttf),

as IsttstsMUs
u per en ex peas--

IB says

Aad tke Committee Of
fee Ctdsstse Ootntnunht had

rsral sessomy."

CUM,

Central
party

ef tketr ultimate
"the ef

Is Jisshhmhic. secretary general
of the tiusiBiltsst's Rersl Work De-
partment, reports In the semi--
meataiy pmucatiemnepie--s umoa
that neatly M0,M cooperatives
have bees estaNistted.

Ts says "peer peasants" aad
"middle peasants," tne landlessof
ether days, are "the driving force
tn the Socialist revehrtios in the

They makeup 7 per
eent ef the peasants.

There have been reports est of
lied CMna, however, that this
"drrvinc force" is net snanRnesely
enamored ef state ewneishtp.

Given land after Mqstdatteei ef
landlords and "rich peasants,"
they were tmwflMns; to give K up
te the eefleetfreideal.

first step toward state con-
trol is nttttsal aid teams. Toeis,
farm anrnalsand laser are pooled
te sew and reap en farms in a
eemnwnity. Members get a pro--
pertlesal shareef net income, iney
technically still own land em-

braced by the cooperative.Bet' K
would take only a decree out of
Peteinc to tern cooperativefarm

a collective farm, where peas-
antsbecomenemtne; more then a--
berers fee the state.

CARD Of THANKS
I wkm to thank each and.everyone
for their kindnessshewnduring my
recent stay in the heepttal,and

the bleed denote.

Dr. Gait J. Page
Th Opsnm

r

Page Clinic
1101 Scvrry ,, PJmm 44tf
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Goes To Work
Don Cocfcfll of England, derby
hat cocked on hi head, leavei
hit quartersat San Rafael, Calif,
enroute to aym where ha I

drilling for hli upcoming heavy-
weight title bout with Champion
Rocky Marclano May 16 In San
Francisco.(AP Wirephoto.)

Ex-Bra-ve Star

TamesOld Club
By ED WILKS
lBAocUUdFra

Cfcarile Grimm watched the rain
bossesoff the sidewalks of New
York from his hotel room yester-
day afternoonand figured both his
Milwaukee Braves and his ulcers
were In good shape, what with
Bobby Thomson hitting and ail.

Jolly Cholly agreed with pre-

seasontalk that had his guys win-

ning the National league pennant
And he was sure the Johnny

deal with the
Giants was about to swing in Mil-

waukee'sfavor at last. A yearago,
of course, Thomson was useless
with abrokenanklewhile AntoneW
was the pride of New York's pitch-
ing staff as the Giants swept to
the world title.

"Thomson already has won two
games for us In the field," said
Charlie, "and three with his bat"
ri ,fmimtH for five of the
sevenwon by second-plac- e Milwau
kee so xar.

It might have been six games
chalked up for Thomson last night

except for a guy namedAntonel-1- 1.

The young lefty, beaten In his
two previous starts,put down the
Braves with three hits in a 3-- 2

New York victory. And he made
Thomson,tied for the league lead
In runs batted In (17), look like
Just anotherbatter. .

Twice he fanned Thomson,who
went hltless In four trips. In the
eighth, a rally fizzled as Thomson
dribbled the bail In front of the
plate for the final out with the
tying run on third.

That was the only National
League game played, with rain
and cold putting the rest on the
shelf. But the American got off ail
four games, topped by Bob
Turley's one-h- it pitching in a 5-- 0

victory over the Chicago White Sox
that moved the New York Yankees
Into first place, one game up on
the Sox.

OdessaShades

Hawks,20--6

ODESSA (SC) Odessa JC
clinched the West Zone baseball
championshipby defeatingHCJC of
Big Spring, 20-- here Tuesdayaft-
ernoon.

The Javhanks'chancesfor vic
tory diminished when Charley
Bose, one of their miners, became
ill and hadto leave the game.

HCJC led at one stage, 5-- 1. but
the Wranglers went ahead with a
six-ru-n fourth and steadily added
to that advantage.

After the Wranglers had scored
five times in theseventh,the coach-

esdecidedto call the contest,rath-
er than play sine innings.

Base hits by Klrby and Johnson
gave the Odessansa run in tne
first but HCJC came back with a
rushin thesecond.

Gerrv Hoover singled. Phil Gore
was hit by a pitched ball and Mel--
Vln Murphree singled to piate iwo
runs. Jackie Williams hit a home
run with Murphree aboard.Ronnie
Anderson then drove C. Stone,the
starting hurier, to cover with a
home run.

In Odessa'sfourth, Stone singled,
Klrby reached first on an error.
Rose then walked three men in a
row andhit Davenportwith a pitch- -

4 ball. Price followed with a sin-
gle that counted two runs.

The two teams meet again in
Big Spring in a nine-Inni- ng game
starting at 1:30 jun. Friday.
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CosdenCops Batter
Artesia NuMexers

Wild as the proverbial March
hare but still the picture of un-

shakable confidence, youne Artie
DICcsare pitched the Big Spring
Cosden Cops back to Inning ways
here Tuesdaynight

DICcsareand hs males stopped
Artesia, 3, to gain an evenspilt
In the two-gam- e set with the Nu-
Mexers.

Artie, In achieving his third win
of tne year against no defeats,
yielded nine hits and issued eight
walks but he was double-toug- h In
tne ciutcncs.

He fanned nine, including Bob
Hcrron four times.Only Frank Gal-lard- o.

a ball of fire In this series.
gave him trouble. The Cuban in--
fielder collected five straight bits,
including two doubles.

Big Spring started in early to
avengethe 16--2 shellackingit had
absorbedthe previous night,scor
ing three runs in the first

ManagerBob Martin led the as
sault on Artesia hurling with three
hits and five runs batted in for his
best night of the season.

Jim Zapp. looking like the Bceg
Jeemof old, clubbedhis first home

RECORD CROWD MAY SEE
KENTUCKY DERBY DUEL

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK UV- -It is a safe bet

that the greatest crowd ever to

watch a horse race will have Its
eyed clued on Churchill Downs a
week from Saturday,when Nashua
and Summer Tan renew thelr
blazlng rivalry In the Kentucky
Derby.

Every man, woman and child
who saw the two game colts put
on their thriller in last week's
Wood Memorial at Jamaica will
want to see if they possibly can
match thatperformance,and those
others who only heard or read
about it will try to be on hand
for the second show.

Far from reducing Interest in
the first of the classics,
Nassau'sneck victory in the Wood

actually, it was but a long head.
the pictures show only whetted
the nation's Interest in the continu-
ing duel.

Even after "cooling out" for a
number of days, veteran track
writers who watched spellbound
during Saturday's race still are
calling it the greatest they ever
saw and predicting it will be re-

membered as long as the sport

P--W GrocersWin
Over Webb Team

COAHOMA (SC) Plggly-Wlg-g-ly

of Big Spring and the 3561st
MaintenanceSquadronclash in a
practice softball gamehere Friday
night

The Grocers beat Air Mainte
nance,14-- hereMonday night in a
practice tilt

Aubrey Phillips
Back In Lubbock

LUBBOCK CR Aubrey Phillips,
former er Conference cen-
ter at Texas Tech, will return to
his 'alma materas freshman foot-
ball coach, a new position at Tech.

Phillips has beenassistant coach
at Boca Ciega High School in St
Petersburg, Fla., the past two
years.

.

run of the year and a double in
four trips.

Artesia used five hurlers. Gil
Johnson,the starter, couldn't get
anyone out in the first frame. The
situation got so bad ManagerTom
Jordan finally went to the rubber.
lie fared better than the others.

The Cops hit the road today,
moving first to Boswell and thento
Artesia. They do not return here
until Moaday. at which time San
Angclo will be in town. Ray Sims
Is due to get the mound call this
evening.It will be theveteranright-
hander's.first start of the season.

BOUNDING THE SACKS The
paid crowd was 486, exactly one
less than saw the opening game of
the series . . . Zapp's third Inning
home run was another of those
cross-count- ry Jobs ... It boomed
over the left field lights ... Big
Spring pulled three double plays
and Artesia two In the contest. . .
Hcrron, Artesla's clean-u- p hitter,
fanned clgbt times in the two-ga-

series . . . Bob Kennamer,
Big Spring shortstop,broke a hit-

ting slump by clubbing a triple in
the fifth ... He was robbed of an--

endures.They are pretty well split
up, too, on what will happen tha
next time around,despiteNashua's
present 4--1 lead in the-- series.

When Nashua let Summer Tan
set the pace all the way in the
Wood and then came lunging up
to nan him in his last long Jump
at the wire, some were satisfied
that the Belalr beauty finally had
assertedhis mastery for good and
aU. Their opinion is that with an-
other eighth of a mile to-- go at
Louisville, he wQl pull away and
break Summer Tan's heart

Diehard admirers of Mrs. John
Galbreath'scolt on the otherhand,
are not convinced that the Wood
proved anything. Their contention
is that this was the first real dis-
tance test for Summer Tan since
he recovered from his near-fata- l

Illness during the winter, and that
it probably was just what he need-
ed as a tightener for the big events
to come.

Decathlon Star's
Story On Screen

"The Bob Mathias Story" plays
tonight and Thursday at the Ritz
theater and stars Bob and Melba
Mathiasin their real life roles. The
film is a biographical sketch of
Mathias, the only man to win the
Olympics' Decathlon twice.

Mathias was also a college foot-
ball star and one sequence in the
film shows one of his spectacular
97 -- yard runs for a TD. The pic-
ture is one of a twin bill with
"The, Mighty Fortress" starring
Billy Graham.

FourNettersWin
Varsity Letters

Four players have been an-

nounced as tennisIettermenat the
local high school by Coach Johnny
Johnson. ,

They are Al Kloven, David Reed,
Wade Simpson and Roy Brown.

Of that group, only Brown win
be back in 1956. He is only a
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other by Jordan's diving catch in
the second Inning . . . Martin broke
the game wide open with a bases-loade-d

double in the third.
AKTESIA (1) AR R n TO A

5! ? ,,,. s i o l
OtUarda S 0 8 J
Howard U ,, 3 0 0 10Ittrren jrt t o o l o
Wftttl tl 1 A O 1 A
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uawcora 4 o 1 z 4
cotio ti , 4 l i o e
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WHtUtont p 10 0 0 0noma p ..,.,,,..., i o 1 o o
iitBtr lb ........, looooBrtnrn p , , o 0 0 0 1
x Vorakohl .,..,,. .10 0 0 0T.i.i, n i tu is
x mm eat for Brown in tthmo utrinq (it) An n n ro a
PitrcU 3b 4 3 1 4 s
MirUnci lb S 3 0 7 1
BUUSII If 3 3 10 1

?PitSSi "' " 4 113 0
SUrUn 3b ,., S 1 3 3 0
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Z.pptf 4 3 3 10Krnntmtr It .30111DICtrt P , 4 0 0 0 3
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mtr. RBI O.D.rdo 3. BlUlniri. Coittllo.
Martin 8. Zacn 1 Ktnnamtr. an fl.n.mn
3, Ronta. Martta. Zapp. 3D Xtnaatntr
HR Zapp. DP Coilca to Oallardo to Jor-
dan 3. boa to Martinet to Martin. Krnna- -
mrr 10 to M.rtlnn, marun to
PoimcU to Marttari Lft Art.il. a. Tttr
Sprint 4. BB on Johnion 3. WnrUtona 3.
Brown 8, DlCriar t SO or WhrUtona 1,
Honta 1. Jordan 1. Brown 3. DICti.re 8
i on woanjon. i xor job; nneutonr. a

for 8 In a Jlonia, 8 for 3 In 1 W:
Jordan. II lor a m 1: Brawn. 1 tor 3 in
3. Loatr Johnion WP Whrutone. Hon
ta. Balk Brown. U Sadowixl and Frank.
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ConocoDealer hasa won--
new oil

Conoco Motor Oil
in the canwith the band!

oil, which you get
against

majorcausesof

conquers friction
wearby plating tough of

surfaces,
that euro to "stay put"

even when your' engine
stopped

rir? - 8M,v.it

Midland Wins
3-A-

A Crown
MIDLAND SC) Midland won

the District A baseball cham--i
plonshlp by defeating the San An-ge- lo

Bobcats, 5--2, here Tuesday
afternoon.
4 TheBulldogs scored all theirruns
In the fifth inning. Angclo had tak-

en a two-ru- n lead the first.
Ed a started on the mound

for San Angclo and did very well
until his control began to de-
sert him in the fifth. Richard Du
mns followed him to the hill.

Larry Cooper all the
way on the hill for Midland, giving
up only three hits.

uBX

first

both
wear.

film

film

Tush

went

Midland finished with a 6--1 won--
lost record. San Angclo wound
winning three and losing three.
San Angelo 200 000 02 3 2
Midland 000 050 X 5 3 3
Tusha, Dumas and Hartman;
Cooper and Patton.

PoniesNearSWC
Baseball Crown

DALLAS Methodist
University opens a base-
ball scries with Texas A&M today
at College Station with the Mus
tangs within grasp of the
Southwest Conference title.

unbeaten eight confer
ence games, eliminated Uajlor
from title play yesterday by a
doubleheadervictory, 1--0 and 5-- 2.

5.

in

The Aggies have lost 2 and won

ED
Tb AJioclattd Prax

TVhatever the
have having with their at
tendance can be blamed on the
weather in Uie eyes of most club
officials, an Associated Press sur-
vey disclosed today.

The only club that has been
prospering to any great degree Is
Kansas City, which is far ahead
of the others with a total of
174.064 for clcht homedates.That.
of course, needs no explanation.
The A's new in the American
League.

Whilo commentingon the weath
Clark Griffith, the old fox of

the Washington Senators,got in a
blast at the Idea of playing in
unseasonableweather.

"I don't know why soma of the
gamesareplayed," he
"I thought it was wrong to play
the opening day game in New
York. It was so cold and wet the
players had to wring out their
socks when they came In. It's bet-
ter to call off games when it's that
bad. I don't know why they play

when It's too cold to playj
first

four homo dateshas been at least
equal to last yuan It's been dif-
ferent on the road, where we've
been hurt by bad weather."

be
fore only 972 persons yesterday.

Now give your

againstboth majorcauses enginewearwith

one new oil..

SHHLH 'Pnilacilafi Ii With "magnetic Hj
action" excluaivo HpH a tough
filtn of lubricant to engine partQrH thus conquer wear. H
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Big LeagueCrowds

Are BlamedOn Weather
been

are

cr,

games

friction

Here'swhy your car needsthe benefits
of this unique ALL-SEASO- N motor oil:

derful "all-eeaso-

America'a Double-Dut-y

motor
gull-tim- e protection

engine

Oll-Plall-

lubricant engine

overnight!

complained.

conquers
wear by neutralizingcom-

bustion ... by holding
moisturein suspension. . . and
by "eealing up" particles of
dustand refuse.

Conoco Eimsx On 6W-2-0

and 10W-3- 0 grades) promotes
eaferetarta,:. helps reduce pre-Igniti-on

, . . improves gasmileage
up to 15 I Ask your Conoco
Dealer for New Conoco Eupcr
Motor Oil in the can the

band! ,

By CORRIOAN

troubles majors

"But the attendancefor our

The Indians played

Conoco' OQ--
Plating-- additive bind

Your

gold

car's

Lefty

almost

SMU,

acids

dirt,

New

with
gold

B.

Aa Indian spokesman said the
crowd "was the smallestin the last
10 years and poswlbly M years,"
but addedthat total attendanceIs
slightly ahead of last year.
'Observed Harold (Muddy) Ruel,

general manager of the Detroit
Tigers:

"The fanshaven't started think-
ing In terms of baseballyet It's
been too cold."

The Baltimore Orioles still are
packing 'em in with their attend-
ance for the first live games off
only 7,451 (130,057 to 123,057)
from last year. An Oriole spokes

J

conceded
something

reported
attendance

ourselves,

ARMY STORE
I. ,

Rubber

and Buckle Rubbers

Rubber

Army

Mummy
Rubber boots, Arctics, Tarps,

slicker coats military supplies.
Main

.

car year-roun-d protection

remarkable Double-Dut-y

NEW CONOCO SuperMOTOR OIL

HE9HEHHHE!HB
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Small
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iuw get fu!I-H- m

POWER plus
PROTECTION

For CosocoEmaW
Gasolina with TCP.Get up to 15 snore

. , . mileage . , , loofer
spark-plu-g life all tbo of
engine tune-u-p. UseNew Conoco SujaK

too, and enjoy all of
this greatgasoline's higher-octan-e

Get Qujafc products today from
your friendly Coaoco

mamo rtiT mi s m
eiw. coTiunu i coMTAar

man the weather pn.
ably had to do with the
drop but pointed out that the cal-

iber of opposition was betterin M.
Joe Cronln, general managerof

tho Boslon Red Sox, that
was about the same

as last year.
"Our attendance has bee

down," admitted an official of the
New York Yankees. "But ?xt In rnainn we haVCn t
tried to it Small
crowds pcopio wu
iiv. tnct ilnn'l mmr out When
the weather Is bad. They stay
home and watch TV."

G. Ponchos J1-8-
8

Boots $5.95

4 5 $4.95

Suits $8.95

New G. L Shoes $5.95

All Wood G. L Bags $2.98

4 and 5 bucklo Tents,
suits, rain and

114 Dial

of

corro-

sive

Cleveland

B conquer) corroslvt wear jL:tT

API Ptc & sKm 3
K "JET Ufa v!v .B eB
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Get Conoco Oil... in the Can with the Gold Band
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Ttmmy Hart

Snlkm Mefttet ta recrartiitf MUMn m tt Mm- - bee before In
its long history, whlcfc leads em to feeHenat fee MmwI's backers
havedecidedto go all out to compete'wMtt tbe lesef Metre Dorm and
Oklahoma. v

&?' I ! oeof ate sflr beys courted
by SMO coachesan Head Mentor Weedy WoeMm h making many
e the contactshimself. '

Don Usry, aclmrne;Aril Parktwret, Colerade CHy; Charles Fred-eric-k,

Lufklnj Gary Ferssiaen,BalHaffer; Don rtwim, Sonera; David
and William Wllemon, Waxaaachle; Frank Smith, Sweetwater;and
aiicnaramu, nesij wero lew or. te top truieers reportedly beadedlor
the Dallas school Usry later said he'd go to AfcM, however.

Time was when the Metnodlste left the West Texas boys alone but
they're wooing them enthusiasticallynow. They've been a bit slow there,
Becauseuio uci iuuiuhu on always Beespiayca out Here.

RobertAngel, a third string quarterbackhere two years ago, Is
trying out for the tennis team at Baylor University. Robert is too
busy for football. He's studying to become a doctor of medicine.

Carlsbad of the Longborn League now bas three sets of brothers
on its playing rosten Kermlt and Kenneth Sakowltz, both pitchers;
mueiaer-ouuieiaer-s Jim ana jerry stack; ana pitchers Don and Tom
Fornall.'

Longhorr League operatlvts are mora concerned than they
1st on about Pat Stasey'sdecision to play practically an
team at Hobbs. - .

They point out that Hobbs peopleare more discriminating than
thoie at Roswell, and Pat's tesms were accepted none too tnthui-lattlcal- ly

at Roswell.
The harsher criticsevengo so far as to say that StassyIs apt to

hurt baseball In general by sticking with the Cubans.
That might be true, but chances are, If the Irishmangives the

Vwn a winner, or even a first division team, they'll acceptthe boys
s their very own, no matter what their race or language.He's a
retty shrewd manager,as he's shown time and time again, and

Wiances are he'll try to prove himself In a hurry In his new town.

The league Itself could have Its best race In many years,possibly
la history.

Judging off early performances,OdessaIs the weakest club In the
league but stands to benefit from some of Shreveport'scastoffs. Itappearsto be anyone'srace at this stage.

One-side- d 'raceshave all but ruined the circuit in recent years.
Only heroic work by Prexy Harry Jameskept the circuit togetherlastysar.

The operatorsmay have learnedtheir lesson and come to the con.
elusion that there'smuch in the old adage,"a chain is'no strongerthan
its weakestlink."

--uSpec Gammon, the Odessa writer, puts Casey Jones, the former
HCJC athlete, on his all-ti- Odessa schoolboy basketball team the
Doys ne nimseii nasseen,mat is.

TIED FOR THIRD

BovinesDecision
HossesAgain,7--6

Roy Baird'a Big Spring High
School Steers played alert, heads-u- p

ball to defeat the Odessa
Brochos, 7-- In the last District

A game for both teams here
Tuesday afternoon. I y

By winning, the Longtaorns tied
the Hosses for third place in final
District standings.Each won
twice while losing four times.

The Steersbad to stave off grim
rallies on the part of thevisitors to
win Tuesday.

Odessa crowded three runs
across the dish in tbo sixth and
two more in the seventhbefore T.
L. Kennedy put out the fire. When
the end came. Odessa ha'd run
ners on first and second.

Thomas Lynn started on the
mound for Big Springand did very
well until be tired in the sixth.

Big Spring collected10 assorted
hits off Bob Knight andJackieCut-birt- h,

including a towering home
run in the third inning by Frosty
Itobison.

Big Spring got off to a fast start,
plating two runs in the first on
singles by Ronnie Wooten, Tommy
McAdams, and Don Reynolds.

STANDINGS
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The Steers'big inning occurred
in the fifth when they counted four
runs. . '

Wodten reached first on a mis-pla-y.

McAdams singled. Reynolds
walked and Calvin Daniels singled
home two runs. Truett Newell fol-

lowed with a one-bas- er that count-
ed the other two,

Kennedygot out of a tough spot
In the seventh whenhe caught
Phillips off third base at a time
there was only one out.
ODESSA ABSBN1Warner 3b
Posey tt
aitxon if
Dellart itHindi lb
Stoker 3b
Phillip U

Bandera
CutMrth

saiais
Bid SFBINO
Wooten
McAdams
Roblson
Reynolds
DanliU 3b

..................3..................3..................3...................4

Baxter
Uurphr
House el
Knlsht

cf

c(

IT
rf

..
.aSkaiBi a tt ft

3
c 3
o

3
p 3

0
p

3
Zet 3

Newel 3b 3
Murphea lb 3
Terry e ,. 3
Lynn p .....,...3..,. 1
Kennedy d ..,..........,.0

11 .3
AB B ro A
..43111

Telals tl 1 1 SI
x niea out tor Lynn su.
Odessa 31
Blr Sprlnr Ml MO x 3

E DlcUU. Ntwett. Lynn. Hoot RBI
Knliht. Baxter, Home, stoker. PbUltpi.
Rexnoldt 3. Roblton. Danlele NaveU 1.
SB Deilart. Danleli, NeweU. 1IR Robl-o- n.

Left Odena (, Big 8prtnr 3. BB oil
Lynn S, Kennedy 1, KnUht 1. 60 by Lynn

jkiuKQi . t mi feynn. 9 iot in o;
eonedr. for 3 In 1: KnlehL IB for 3 In

Si Cutblrth. 0 lor 0 In 1. winner Lynn.
uuer luutni, iiuj- - dj bynn (wecneri.

yi
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Speedsters
This foursomefrom North Texss
StateCollege clocked the distance
in 3:23.1 at the Texas Relsys, the
second best time In the nation this
year. Among other events, they
plan to enter the Upcoming Drake
Relays. From front to back they
are: Mike Hagler (440), Dean Rerv
fro and Boyd Dollar (220), and
Paul Patterson (880). (AP

$1,105Raised

TowardPark
Fine progress Is being made to

ward the $2,500 goal sought by
backers of Teen-Bas-e baseballhere
for construction of a ball park
built to the youngsters' specifics
tlons.

It was reported that a total o
$1405 had been donated by
businessmenand friends of the
teen-ae-e snort.

Another meeting of the organi
zational committeewill be held in
the City court room at 7:30 p.m.,
and it will be open to the public.

A list of jlhe more recent donors,
and the amountswhich they have
given, include:

Chester Cottman, 13: lUtah'a riowere.
33; Leu Miller. II:, Ira L. Tburman. S3;
O. H. Bayward, ta: Bob fipears. tl; Luther
Coleman, tl: Charlei CapbeU. tl: L, t,.
MlUer, tl! It- - D? UcCrtuht. tlO: Dr. J. E.
WhUner. 13: E. B. WUion. 13: Fete Cook.

5.-- w. n. Hall. $10; PeurUoy Radiator
Shop, tlO.

Auo rtord Oreen, 1; JJI Bprlni WeU-ln-i.

t3: M. 3. MorHi. tl: John JJoblea. tt:
Jim KeUer. tt: Karl Phmipa, S3; Johnnie
OrtMn. tl: Wayne Morrle, tl: Fletcher
O. Norman, S3; Waton Wheel, Ho: John
C Smith. tlO: 3. E. Terry, tl; John

tl; W. D. Miller. tS; Carl Cola--
man, tip: ana i u. Hcneory, t.E. W. yhsher. ts: Art Tucker. 110: 8 E.
Johnson,tl; a. V. Roden. tl: J. M War-
ren, tl; Cbarlea Campbell, tl; Bill Etrley,
tl: J. R. HarUr. tuo: U. V. Itaseock.
t); Lone Star Motor, tlO; James Vines.
J: r. J, Armstronf. $3; Toby Cunning-

ham. S3; R. V. Mlddleton, (33; and rirst
MaUo&ai Bank. I3

Don Harwell, tl: Petty Brothers. S3: CT
Nabors. tl: A. a Hutchinson, tl; P. CI
Harmonson. t3: A, Swartx. 3; Stanley
Hardware. S3: Bob Pearson. tlO: J & K
Shoe Eton, ts: K a T Electrlo 110; K. J.
Robmson. t3; Co-O-p Ota. tlO; 3. B. Lamb,t: and Curtis Drlrer. 33.

Also Ted Fields, I10O: Farm Equip-
ment Co , S3: Walker Brothers Equpt. Co,t; DSTld Oomex. 5: Nayarett Cafe,
11.50; Leola ca(e, II; Lopes Grocery. 33:
Ellas Oamboa, tl: Barrera Barber Sbon.
tl; Simon Terrain, tt; Tom Phillips. t3:
and C, C Choate. 33.

Also J. O. Newsom Grocery, 31; Keith
Henderson,t3: Jack McKlnnon. 15: Elmer
Seal, tl: Homer Thorp, tS: Cecil Leather,
wood. 110: Mack Tste. S3: Dr. H. F.
Sehwaraenbachf 150; MarTln Sewell. S3:
McKtnley Oraln. t3: II. O, Keaton. S3:
CharlesLawrence, lit; Grantham Brothers,
J; A. L. Uolley. 110: S U Smith. 10:

John Taylor Implement Co.. S3: Farmer's
Oln. 10: Posey Tractor, til 80: D. W.
Abreo. tt: J. B. IUUU. tlTtO: JusUn
Holmes, S3; and anonymous donor, tlO,

Cage Clinic Stt
LUBBOCK Tech will

hold a clinic for high school bas
ketball coachesFriday and Sat
urday with Tech Coach Polk Robl-so- n

and his assistant, Gene Gib
son, in cnarge.
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OklahomaSooners
To Reform Policies

y JOC MOOtHIL
CHICAGO, m Tfce KCAA

cracked ttewst ets the UwrversWes
of Oklahoma and Clnehwiatt yes
terday with a warnlns; that the
two clean up their athletic polkies
or face possible expulsion.

Oklahoma was placed om two
years probation by the policy-makin- g

council of the National Collegi
ate Athletic Assa. Cincinnati was
given one year probation and was
ruled ineligible to participate in
NCAA championshipevents.

No such clause was attached to
Oklahoma'spenalty, which means
Oklahoma, perennial Big Seven
football champion and a major
grid power nationally, can partic
ipate in tne Orange Bowl next
New Year's Day If the Sooners
win the conferencetitle.

The council reprimanded three
other schools and terminated the
probation periods of two others.

One-ye-ar probationary sentences

MartinezWins

GrappleMatch
It's still "no decision" between

Toro Perez and Gene Detten.
The two Amarillo grapplerswere

disqualified in their special event
at the Howard County Fair build-
ing last night, after 18 minutes of
free-wheeli- action, for fighting
outside the ring.

In the main event,Luis Martinez
of Mexico defeated Larry Wright
In two straightfalls. Wright was a
substitutefor King Kong Cox Jr..
who suffereda shoulderinjury ear
lier in the week andbad to go Into
temporary retirement.

Martinez used airplane spins to
neutralize Wright on both occa--

fKfons. He beat Larry in 23 mln-ifut- es

tho first time, then came back
to win in 17:23.

In the semi-fina- l, Jim LaRock,
tne former Olympian, came back
to defeatKray Gray after Gray had
won the opening fall with a Japan-
eseLeg Lock in 12 minutes.

LaRovk evened matters with a
Surfboard hold eight minutes,
then won it with a Rocking Cradle
Split in 12 minutes.

for Karnes seaatf Motth Cere-Uat-a

Mete far "sMetst matpra- -

May T.

The TJMrenWy of Seyseei (OMe),
afe4rtifie-CeutisM- ii Coiles of Day-tou-a

Beach, Fla., ad Virginia
Unieti University wen

Dayton "was reprima5alesl lor
holding a basketeeri tryottt and
the ethers two for efgltg ta the
Tropical Bowl football game at
Jackeeaville. Fla.. Dee. 12. IMS.
The gamewas not certified by the
wcaa.

The council reported it was
fetwd that Oklahoma staff mem'
bers offered prospective student--
athletes cost-fre-e educationbeyond
the athletes' normal period of
eligibility.

The. school also was accusedof
paying medical expensesfor im
mediate families of student at- -
letes, specifically the wives and
children of such athletes.

The council said 'university pa
trons provided student-athlet- es

'fringe benefits' In the form of
clothes, miscellaneous gifts of
cash and other gifts of relative
nominal value.

Somemembersof the Cincinnati
football coachingstaff were found

Ito have offered athletes aid la ex
cessof that permitted by the uni-
versity and theNCAA and to have
provided transportation for pros-
pective football players to visit the
campus during ttte years 1961

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

WEDNESDAY
Wentari BowHsc Lewraa. Pteeer s

Bowllw Center. 3: vja.
MONBAT

Blf Sprtnc ya San Angelo, baiebaH, Steer
Park, s p.m.

TUKSBAT
WrestHa. Howard County Pair BaSeSsc

S:lS o.m.
bis epnss ti Ban ASfeio, Battbau.

Steer Park, pm.

PEPPER

MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

CtiwiesHrtt

wSfvaMSSSffalSnrt atesfT; linL

KsftflM, Am? Hm
bi'OVgtH NCAA
tin pfMVKtf Ml

te
ef or

Told

OfclMMMltt PTMMMrt L.
Croes and Football Coaeti Bed
Wttkhwm said sbe MCAA's tatestl
gaUon failed
ease fraud

estttri, He

Cewseist

described she pfofeatssneij aestesi
as vsmHeatroa for tiie Seeaer asti-let- le

program.

Lawhon To Attend
Baylor University

WACO Wl Five high school stars
and two Junior eetteae staadniite
have signed letters of iatetet at
Baylor.

The scboosbey start are CttrMs
Collier, Waco center; Gary Law-to- n,

Xevelland beck; John Driver,
Lufkln center, and CharlesMela-co-n

and Wayne Williams, Pert
Arthur backs.

Junior college transfers are Bob
Buetin. Kilgore College HttemM,
and Bitty PavUska, Arltegtoa Mate
back.
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CQ MEKCURY Mod-S-O

tercv hardtop. A
4xt nvmhlnntlon of leath
erand nylon upholstering.4
It looks like
and
out ....

new insiao

CQ FORD Customllne
03 dub coupe. Nicely

styled two-ton- e paint A
one owner car that re-

flect the good care It

cdveT...."385
;rn FORD Customllne.
0 FordomaUc. It's a

top car by any yardstick.
Spotless In-- etiriQC
side andout

'51 CADILLAC Se-
dan. Absolutely

Immaculate. 22.000 actual
miles. Locally owned and

SSea....
C1 MERCURY six pas--

I sengcr.Unmatched
overdrive performance.A
great car (QQC,
at any price. fOOS
'50 passenger
You'll not find another
at
alee. ...

coupe.

ESEcCEn9

And

$1895

$2285

6

$485

"SAFETY TESTED"
Means A Safe Buy And A

FAIR DEAL!

3-'- 51

Loans

IK A LINCOLN Capri
31 sport sedan. Step

aboard America's finest
automobile. A smart jet
black and white Inside
and out Genuine leather
and nylon trim, power
steering, power brakes, 4
way power seat power
window lifts. It has that

C a FORD Customllne
sedan. Beautiful

performing FordomaUc
drive, 11,090 actual miles.
Owned and driven by loc
al school

PONT1AC Deluxe
or sedan.

Here's assuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local'
ly $985

C" MERCURY SportJ sedan. It has that
appearance.

Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive

$885
tZf CHRYSLER sedan." Truly a great buy.

Nice Inside CLRCand out ft03

l.fflgRUfl

Want A Trouble Free
OLDSMOBILE sedans.All are nice one
owner cars. Radios, heaters,hydramatlcs and
nice seatcovers. Your choice. 4197Specialdown payment pX J

GA OLDSMOBILE 98" sedan.Good CO"7C3U and solid. Down payment fA ?

THE NEXT BEST THING TO A NEW

ROCKET IS A USED

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY.

WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

l MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Motor Co.
Authorized OltJsmeblla GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial

NOW
business andIndividuals can arrange
for CONVENIENT PAYMENT
ef premium!
... phoneor stop in today for full Information.
IT COULD BE THE MOST IMPORTANT

THING YOU DO THIS YEARI'
INSURE TO BE SURE

Insurance

teacher...

tee Main
Dlsl

NOW
3RD IN

With eachnew IS55 BUICK sold we get anothertrade-J-n,

We're loaded with lovelies and you are Invited to test
drive our cars.
COMPARE OUR PRICES AND YOU'LL BE PLEASED

'53

'54

'54

'53

'53

'52

CHEVROLET

'52

purchased.

showroom

Vacalton?

ROCKETI

Insurance

CADILLAC "60 Special-- sedan. This beau-
tiful black baby is loadedwith extras, low mile
age, clean, mechanically CQ'QOI
perfect ,and ready to go. ., ?
MERCURY Monterey Hardtop Merc-O-Mat- lc Ra
dio, heater, power steering, power brakes.
Locally owned.
Locally purchased.

SS

CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir sedan.Radio, beater,
power glide. Suntangold. e "l "TQ C
New tires. It's a real honey. .,. J
MERCURY Custom sedan.Radio, beater,

Merc-O-Matl- c. Ready C1 C O C
for the road. Only , ?I37W
FORD V--3 Custom sedan. Radio, heater,
power steeringand brakes. CILO K
Overdrive. Spotless. , t"'OLDSMOBILE W Convertible Coupe. Radio,
heater,power steering.New tires. 4C1 CO C
With the top down, it's tops. Only f 1373

iarayj agwmSitZummSM
Ml S, GREGG BUICK - CADILLAC DIAL 44M1

LiiiiMA siiiBiiiBiBLiiLiiiiBiissivM

iisiCsBeSEHBLua

snp.0prtc."...$3485

AUTOS FOR SALE

$1685

Shroyer

BUICK
PLACE SALES

$2395

AUTOMOIILES

At
1M1 CHEVROLET 110. Excellent uCtuaa. Only XXCM ollu, wtu mU ortrade, nuu
mi roBov-- tui. excellent repair.
""urn" " " tUuu m

lAuTOMOHLES - A
AUTOS FOR SALE

USED cars
1952 Dodge Light blue.
Radio heater.Seatcovers.
Engine overhauled.
1952 Ford Dark blue.
Radio heater. Clean and
ready to go.

1951 DeSoto Light grey.
Tttftlft ant., auM .. I .

1951 Plymouth two-ton- e blue it
Radio and Us Before YOU Buy

good clean car.
SPECIAL

'A1

and

and

ta4r

and

1952 Plymouth Suburban.Radio
and heater.Extra clean.A good

car.

MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-PIymout- h Dealer

1107 3rd Dial

Going To Buy That New or
Used'Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
interest We appreciate

and insurancebusiness.

sn2rN,'MRH
304 Scurry lal 4266

OUTSTANDING
BARGAINS

'54 FORD, Customllne.
Fully equipped. 9,000 actual
miles.
'52 CHEVROLET Power
GUde.
52 PONTIAC Catalina. Fully
equipped.
4 Pickups to choose from.

EMMET HULL
610 East Third Phone

1M1 CHEVROLET FOUB-dOO- Oood
moior. rnono -- oa.

SALES (D
'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650
54 Commander .. $1750
'53 Commander .. J13S5
'52Champion .... $ 850
50 Nash $ 450
'49 Pontiac $395
49 Packard $350

'46Ford2-doo-r $225
.. $ 685

"48 Dodge $195
'47Champion $ 225

Mcdonald
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial

Save
fM

--with.

'50
'52

'53

DOOM

It. Graff

SERVICE

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced Move
grey. heatcr.L

CLARK

East

your
loan

'52Studebakertt-to-n

1954 PONTIAC Chieftain
8' sedan.Fully
equipped. Beautiful two--

tone light green andblack
finish. It has that show
room

1953 PONTIAC Chieftain
Fullv cauinncd.

Beautiful red and black
finish. Very, very low
mileage. A honey.

1953 Cran-
brook or sedan.Radio,
heater and overdrive.
Beautiful green finish. A
real slick car.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Fully equip

ped. Beautiful two -- tone
green finish. A real clean
car.

TODAY'S SPECIAL
1950 PONTIAC se-

dan. Hydramatic, radio
and heater.Beautiful grey
finish.

. $395
WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS

Marvin Wood

504 East 3rd
Dial

OUR SPECIALS
54 PLYMOUTH Savoy Club

Coupe. Fully 14.000
miles. $1595

'53 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Low mileage,radio and
heater $995
'49 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and heater $275

LONE STAR
MOTOR.

When you're pleased
we're happy

600 East 3rd Ph.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

reasonable.

TRAILERS

A2
UM VW TON rORD clckun" for salt

Pbone

A3

POR SALE or trada 1IU Roral
Sjiartanctte U foot. Pnona .

1stChoice
UsedCars

Pontiac

m

Your Best Buy In Big Spring

53

'51

'51

'51

'51

appearance,

PLYMOUTH

Safety checked for carefreeservice.

Priced fe be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM
OLDSMOBILE sedan. Hydramatic,
radio, heater, fct1 Clight blue color. pO I O
DODGE Coronet Club Coupe. Gyromatic,
radio, heater, white side-- tOsA
walls, original throughout Y70if
DODGE Coronet sedan. V--8 Gyro-torq- ue

transmission,radio, t11 JtJjg
heater, blue-gra- y color. iiplfO
DODGE MeadowbrookClub Coupe.Stand-
ard shift, heater, blue-ivor- y color,
local owner, l142lOlow mileage. , f I ledU
DODGE Coronet or sedan.Fluid drive,
radio, heater,
dark green color. ......

To

Catalina.

equipped.

$705
PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.Ra-
dio, heater, t JL O Bf
dark gray color. pUO?

gKi PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Club Coupe.
WW Heater,solid tCICtransportation............. Old
Cn PLYMOUTH-Cranbroo- k Club Coupe. Ra--
&JL dio, heater, good tires, tQOCnew paint, local owner. .....Od

'50
'53

STUDEBAKER Champion two-doo-r sedan.
Overdrive, cjcradio, heater. DZfO
DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Ra-
dio, heater,white tires, gh e jt e
light green color. sl04k
PLYJIOUTH Cambridge club sedan,
heater,light e ft gL -
greencolor. .,,.,. 470J

PLYMOUTH Cambridge
Kadlo, heater. ,,.,.

"Wa five a 6aeaD4M i a GOOD DCAL MORE

BW HMUm. TEXAS

$625

JonesMotor Co.
PLYMOUTH

PHana 44351

TRArLKM

BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES

FOR A LOT LESS THAN Y0U WOULD

EXPECT TO PAY.

40 FootCompletewith automatic washing machine
for only , $5295.00
Only V4 down. Balance financed by our bank for less than
erer before offered. See us and sare at least $300 on long
terra finance over other finance plans.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour Authorised Sparta Dealer

EastHighway 80 vitl

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS
17 TRAlLERltOUSE. I4TJ. St
at inn and Dim. morn

.A3
rOOT

EQUITY IN 1(51 41 foot beilrmnt
housetratltt. rnona after S.'OO.
iw n. noian
1M SPAUTAN. Two bedroom.
SHOO. W. D. Holla, 1) Metcalfe,
San Aorelo, Texas
AUTO SERVICt

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERlY
--j' FOR SALE

Two 150 H.P. and one 100 H.P.
electric pump motors complete
with starters and switch box
es; two D337 Caterpillar Dies-
el pump engines at a bargain.
AU equipmentused only one
season. For further Informa-
tion, write or phoneEquipment
Service Co-- Box 1W9. Pecos.
Texas. Phone Hickory

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
SAX.LED WEETINO,
Big-- Sorter Chapter ITS.
R.A.U. April S, 1:30
P.U. Work In Mark
Uastars Dttrct.

A. J. PlrkJe, HP.
Errtn Daniel. 8cc

Y
m

3f

B1

KNIdlrrs OP Prthlaa.
1403 Lancaster. Tnsa.
oars, i:oo p.ra.

Otto Peters. Jr-- Seey.
M. L. Oourler. C C.

A5

A8

STATED WEETtltO
B.P.O Elks. Lodxe No.
13S4. ererr 3nd and 4th
Tuesdaynubts. l:0O p.m.

Ollrsr Coter. JrM En.
R. L. Helta. Bee.

CALLED MEZTIBO
EUked Plains Lodge No.
9U AJ--. and Ail, Wed-
nesday. April 37. 1:30
VM. Work la Master's
Decree.

John Stanley. WJt
Ertln Daniels, Bee.

stated uamKa v.rw post
No 1013. 1st and 3rd Tnesdays.
IM cm VJ-.- Hall. Ml Oollad.

BtO SPRINO Lodca No.
1340 SUUd meeting first
and tblrd Tbnrsday, ;00
P.m
O. O. Bnehes. W.U.
Jake Donalass, Act. See.

3 rA Peg PrL Apr. St. 1 pjn.
SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big Spring Commandery
No. 31 K.T. Uonday.
May 2. 7:30 p.m. Work
la Order of Temple.

Walker Bailey, EC.
H C. Hamilton. Ree,

SPECIAL NOTICES
LAKE THOMAS sbora Bna tor lease,
1 milts nortb of Vincent. Bee Ed
Morpby or Phil Barns. 3313 Arenas
R. Bnydcr. Can S. or

BUSINESS OP.
SERVICE STATION for sale. Stock
and uxtores. 331 East 2nd.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

FfH-- dealership established
in surroundingtowns. Low ov-

erhead. Inexperienced party
could nave Investment back
within six months. Vehicles,
equipment, and materials

Reason for selling
other businessInterest.

BOX 741
'Big Spring, Texas

TWO STORY brick, concrete steel
remzorcea cosinesstmuamg. Bunaoie
for office or any bustness soace
Write Box JM03. car of Herald.

BUSINESSSERVICES D

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Pavtng
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
TOP Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

New Department
0 Industrial englns re-

building

0 Power units. Isrgs or
small
OH field drilling en-
gines
OH field light plant

9 Pump engines

Eftker Industrial
Engine Rebullders

1509 Gregg Phone

B2

and

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II. c. McrHERBON Fnnpnt Service
Septte Tanki: waah naeki 411 West
Jrd. Dial night.
CLTOE COCKBUnH Stptlo Tanks
and- wash racks; vacuum equipped
Hn nium. Ban Anrtlo. rhom ttii.
roR ROTOTrLinj Dirt wort. b. r
Blackshtar, Phono 444K,
KNArp snoEs sold br s. w. wm.
ham. Dial 411 OaDa Btrttt
me Bprus. Tciaa.
YARD WORK. laTtllnf. Fine equip-
ment call Taylor Oroetrr.
Ask for Mr. RosstlL

BLDO. SPECIALIST
TORNADO SEASON U ntar. Call us
for trtt Mttmate en solid etratnt
etllar. Phont

EXTERMINATORS
TCRMITES? CAM. or VrltS. WtlTa
Eztermlnatlnf Company for fret In
spection itii wtsi ATtnua u, oan
Anttlo S054.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSE MOVINO. Tiottsts tnoTtd any
wners. T. A, Wslcn. 304 nardlns
Box MOS. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G D11

FOR TOUR DalnUnr. PtMrtnr,
Uitonlnr. call an oxptrlcnctd crafU- -
man. most
POR PAINTTNO and paper hanging,
CaU D. U. MUler, 316 6ult. Pbone

RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable)

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dlsl
Wa Do Oar Best To Pleue Too

WADE'S
RADIO T.V. EERVICH
after I p.m. weekends

Dial

D2

D5

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
406 East22nd Pbone

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21

TIME SHOP now tn sama lo
cation. 30J-- East 3rd. Watch
ciocx repainaf. rail economical err

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
WANTED. YOtJNQ colored man for
f eneral work at Elka Club

about tares boura dally. See Mr.
Border at Elks Club, Crawford Hotel,
JEWEL TEA Co. Inc. can usea route
salesman in Bit Bprlnr. Applicant
must tw neat In armearanca.in cood
health, and furnish references.Bales--
man selectedwtu receive rir wsue
trammr.Paid vacation. Excellent re
tirement plan, (roup insurance ana
nospltalliaUon benefits. See L. H.
Willis, Thursday, April St. from 3
p.m. to T p.m, at WestwardHo Motel,
LINEMEN WANTED, flrsl'ctass only
apply, lou or wore zor competent
men. Oood waiea, overtime practical-
ly everr week. Telenhone Sunday.
Brownwood 623T. after Bunday-LDl- L

Brownwood. or write Service
Corporation. P. O. Box 14, Brown-
wood. and state experience,ere. and
when available.Work In West Texas.

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Exston
Yellow Cab Company

315 Runnels Phone

SALESMEN
WANTED

American Securities and
Company opening

permanentoffice in Dig Spring.
Want salesmen to place securi-
ties in Big Spring and sur-
roundingterritory. Age no lim
it Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average Income for security
salesmen in state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Iloom 214, Crawford Ho
tel. Phone
PARM HAND wanted. Steady work.
Sea(Hen Felree, Stanton.Texas.
MAN BETWEEN married, with
tilth school education, aluit be neat
In appearance, must want to earn
better than15,200 year. We train you.
tire you the knowledge that It takes

a success.Bales eiperttnea not
necessary, Siartlni salary, Iti
week, plus commission. Sea Mr. O.
W. Thompson, Ml .Permian BuUdlns.

H--

HELP WANTED, Femsls E2
WOMEN. AOES JO to 41 to train for
managers of ladles' r.

Must be Interested In maklog this
work permanent.Collegetraining pre--'
ftrred. Must ba able to furnish ex-
cellent referencesyFor personalInter
view, write 1J415 ears of Herald.

td CoWHITE UIDY housework and
care for lVt year old child. Ura In.
CaU after 1.00 P.M.

WANTED
Have immediate opening sev
eral registered General Duly
nurses. Contact, AdmlnUtra
Uon, Howard County Hospital
Foundation.

Phone 4-74-
14

BEADTT OPERATOR wanted.Guar,
anteed salary CaU or apply
Nabora Permanent Ware Shoo. 1501
Qregs

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress, Must be
avert n4 clean.Apply in per

HBI&'S PIG STAND

f East rd.

and

ocen
and

lea.

per

Box

DENNIS THE MENACE

aiM aaiMMIIIBii

'I KNOW HOW IVE COULD HAVS A LITTLER IAMIER BILL.
TLL QUIT TAKIN' BWHS

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at borne la spar time. Earn
dmloma. Standard texts. Our erad--
uales bar entered oter M0 different
coueges ana anirerslties. Engineering.
architecture, contracting and build-
ing. Also many other courses For
Information write American SchnsL
p. C. Todd. 3401 tb Street, Lub- -
uwb. inu.
LEARN BEAXJTT culture. Enroll
now la our new spring class. Ulrh
School education not required, we
specialise la hair,styling and class
B bartering. Position assnred. Write
or coma to tee us. Jolley Beauty
College, San Angelo. Texas,

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
STUDIO OIRL Cosmetics. Consulta-
tion free. Extra supplies. Skin
troubles solred. 807 Northweit lrth.
Dlal
LUZIEJ13 PTNE cosmetics.
in zasi inn Odessa Moms.
CHILD CARE

H2

Dial

H3

WOMANS COLUMN

SPECIAL!
TUMBLEWEED

Regular

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

FARMERS EXCHANGE
EXPERIENCED BABY for GRAIN, HAY, FEED

" wm. ..vu,. A UWUV

CHILD CARE and sewmg mschins
work. Pbone
MRS. SCOTT keeps children.
M303.

MRS. HCBBELL'8 NURSERY
Monday througb Saturday. Sundays

V.WJ

LAUNDRY SERVICE

MAYTAG LAUNDRY

Dial

Ocen

after p.m 706H Nolan.
NURSE WILL keep sables In home,
days. Dial

H5

Wet WashAnd Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 14th Dial
ntONINO DONE at 17M Mam torear. Snlrts. pants, 19 cents. Phone
Ida Douglas,
IRONINO WANTED. Guaranteed to
please. 804 North Lancaster. Dial
IRONINO WANTED. !. dosen. IS
tents pants. Phone 7 JM or
SEVVINO ris
BUTTON HOLES, belts, ana traltons.
Mrs. Perry Peterson, 60S West 7th.
Dial .

SEWING

. i

H

H6

SOLIDS

AND PRINTS

$1.29

Now Only per yard

207 Main
ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations.
Mrs. Tipple. 307ft West eta. Dial

J
SITTER

West

tint.

75c

SALE' Western prolific
cotton trashtL

Coshema.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

e"---iase-

J2
FOR Oood

seed. SIM ned

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

YOU CAN

LF

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLINDS

$3.50 and up

50 ft garden hose
mnhogany

slab door

$3.75
$7.95

Underground gar-- &Q nc
bago receiver .. . "PI7'7J

FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

BIG 10 foot by 20 foot

ALL STEEL

TTJTLlTY BUILDING

$199.95

Ready to assemble

See this all steel general pur-
pose utility building set up at
our warehouse at 15th and Run-

nels. Use It for a garage, tool
house, boat house, shop, hobby
room, or generalstorage house.
If desired, we will assemble on
your foundation for a small
additional charge.

Montgomery Ward & Co.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Motor Trucks

Formall Tractors
Farm Equipment

Parts8c Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

YOU CAN'99

WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL

AT
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC'S

OUTSIDE SHOWROOM
On Goliad Between 3rd and 4th

NEW PONTIACS

MUST GO
BETWEEN NOW AND MAY 1

REGARDLESS OF PROFITS

For Yoiir Convenience Marvin Wood
Pontiac Will Remain Open Until

9:00 P. M.
Thursday, Friday And Saturday Nights

For Limited Timt Only

ALL CARSAn SERVICED & READY TO GO

Lew Finance Rtts 30 Months To Fay

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
504 E. 3rd Dtal



MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 26 S tt.
through 20 ft. .... 7,45
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir
2x4'a precision 6.95cut studs
Corrugated Ire

Stroncbara 8.95
Perfection brand 12.95Oak flooring.
IS pound 2.79
asphalt felt

cum alab 7.40doors i. ......
Inside door
jambs ..... 2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lamcsa Hwy
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.
TLUMBINO FIXTURES, hot Wter
betters, Dim tuba ana laratonet.
All told compute Plenty of galran-lie- d

nd black p1p end ntling for
pipe E. L Tate. 3 nllu West High-
way so

DOGS, PETS. ETC . K3

LIVE SEA boreee. whlptall eata.
Plants Alio TV serelce. Flo Shop,
101 Madlion Dial 4.2316

WATER NEWT. BETTAS. pearl an-l-

pigmy cata. black lace angels
Lou" Aquarium. 1007 .Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For

New andUsed Bargains

205 Runnels Block North

SettlesHotel

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Scrvel refrigera-
tor for butane gas ... $59.95
Bendix automatic washer.
Good $125.00
EasySplndricr washer.Late
model $65 and $79.50
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove $39.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial 414221

JUNK t
Yes. we accumulatesomeJunk

but we also get a lot of very
cood furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost Junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

BARGAINS
Good Used Furniture

and Radios.
Wc Buy, Sell and Swap

FURNITURE BARN.
2000 West 3rd Dial

FOR SALE Oeeplrerte. t cubic foot,
chest type. Price 440. Phone

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak all
popular sizes

98c Up
SIffiRWIN-WIIIIAM- S

222 West 3rd Phone

Your old mattress built into
lnnersprlng ........ S19.95 up
Cotton mattresses
renovated $855 up
Make new mattressesto
order $29.50 up
Box springs ., $29.50 up

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIAL
21-In- CBS

COLUMBIA CENTURY

T.v:

$129.95
L, r. STEWART

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

NEW FOR SPRING
100 Nylon sectional

sofas. Reversible cushions.
With or without foam rubber.
Largo selection of Armstrong
felt base floor covering in many
distinctive patterns.
Bedroom suites in blond, ma-
hogany, maple and limed oak.
Some twin beds doubleor
triple dressers plain or book
case headboards.
Good buys in stoves, refrigera-
tors and dinette suites.

We do our own financing.
We Buy, Sell, or Trade

SeeBUI at 504 W. 3rd for good
used furniture,

lUkSrltS

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOtr K4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT FORGET

7 cu. ft. refrigerator. Geed
condition .. . 880.85
4 pleco bedroom. Walnut Kx- -
cellent value .. ...... $100
Easy Snlndrv washer.Hrl
nico .. ...a.......... . , , 360.85
Lovcseat sofa that makesbed.
Brown. Extra nice $50.95
Like new range ..... .. 388.85

We Give S k H Ore stamp

Gwdlrouseteewni.

sJAft
M' ..!

AND APPUAHCES

967 JofUMOtt Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 Rebuilt Maytag automatic

washer. warranty.
Matching dryer. Sold new
for $585. Now only . . $39955

1 Bendix Gyromatlc washer
with full year warranty.
New prico $31955.
Now $199.95

1 Bendix Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer.
Only 5199.05

1 Hot Point Automatic Wash-

er. ..... ........ $8995
1 ot Phllco freezer. Per-

fect condition ....v $100.00
1 G. E. refrigerator.

Sealedunit $7955
1 ot Coolerator refrlgcra.

tor ......,. $79.95
Small down paymentand only
penniesyer day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Mala Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade In your small cooler
on a larger one.

Trade old One on new cooler.

Let us repack and Install
your presentcooler.

Need a new pump or motor?

CalKus now.
at

Terms on all coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial
MONTGOMERY WARD Supreme un
tight ironer. One rear old. Excellent
conamon. i. 3003 Scurry. Dial

Z27.

AIR CONDITIONING

WEATHER JUST AHEAD

Wright air conditioners.

Pumps and pads.

Replace, clean and Install
your air conditioner.

COMPLETE LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES

Free demonstrationof Fennt
sylvania. lawn mowers.

We give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

STOLEN
No, we did not steal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
have good reason,to think so
if you come by and price
them.

Unauthorizedheadquartersfor
WRIGHT COOLERS.

2000, 3000, 3500, 4000 CFM. One
and two speedwith or without
adapters.

J. B. i7.OL.LIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial
SCRVEL RETOIOERATOR. like UtW,
4J foot, T rear.guarantee.See at
Neei'a Storaie office.

CLOSE-OU- T PRICE
One new Phllco Automatic Re-
frigerator. Door opens either
way.

One old Aiftlque bedroomsuite

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

FOR BALE: Dark green, down filled
Chaise tongue. Bargain. Bee at SOS
Washington Boulevard. .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD QOODS M

UhUjfct
Alt COOLERS

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumpsand Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS r
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

KPIPHONE RAISES-to-p tultar and
Oelb form'tltUnf plush lined ease.
Oood condition Both for $51 SO. Bee at
rear 1410 Johnson.

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1768 Grew Dial

PIANOS K6

ALL or THE fine prestige namea in
plaaoii Btelnway. Chlekerlng, Story
and Clark. ETerett, Cable--N I a o n.
Wemple'aet Weit Texaa, eitabUihed
1121. Mrs. Omar Pitman, represent.
Ure. Ill East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE: modele of the Hammond
organ. Music's Uoit Olorloua Voice,
Liberal terma. Free lessons.Wemple'a
of West Texas. Mra Omar Pitman.
reprcicntatlTo 117 Eaat 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

FOR SALE: One IS foot and one 14
foot Lone Star boat, alto one S
HorsepowerJohnion motor. J. M. L.
Brown. 340 Oregg.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New Johnson Seahorses

USED MOTORS
12 HP SeaKing
IVx HP Evinrude
5 HP Johnson
5 HP SeaKing

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.- -

1197 East 3rd Dial

IS FOOT LONE 8ta boat. $150. ?tHorsepower Elctn Outboard Motor,
4100, JO Horsepower Mercury Out-
board Motor. S30O. Miller boat trailer,
1100. AU la perfect condition. Kli
East ism.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

CLEAN ONE gallon jara for aale. In-
quire Wagon Wheel Restaurant, 403
Eait 3rd.
FOR BALE: Lane, wed. electric
bottled Coca-Co- dispensingmachine.
Phone if interested.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER for aale
la good condition Phone
NEW AND used recordi: 11 cenU at
the Record Shop 311 Main.
FOR BALE! Oood new and uaedradi-
ator! tor all can and trucka and oil
field equipment. SatlsfacUoa guaran-
teed. Radiator Company.Ml
Eaat Third.

NURSERY PLANTS K16

BLUE PANIC grass seed. SO cent
lb C. H. Hydea. 1 mile eaat, 3H
north of Luther tin.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
OARAGE BEDROOM. Prtrate bath.
Cooling facilities. SOO Mala.
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, prtrate bath.
CIO Eaat ltth. Phone
BEDROOMS wmnN block of town.
411 Runnels. Phone
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on ST. t block north of High-
way SO. Phone
BEDROOMS FOR men or I a die a.
MeaU It desired. On but Una, 1404
Scurry. Phone 44014.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parkins; apace. Near bua Una
ana csji. iioi scurry, uiai
LARdE BEDROOM with cooking fa.
clllUea lor one or two people, within
one block u town. u itunneia or
cau

ROOM ! BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Nice clean noma
111 Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

uhoe a room furniahed anart--
ment. Newly decorated at ioot Main.
FURNIS1IED APARTMENT Suitable
for one or two people moou.
BUls paid. See at 1000 Mala.

LOTS AVAILABLE

An

Collcgt Park Estqtts

Custom Built Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES
u)hUt

HOL1IRT CONSTRUCTION CO.

CtMttrMtor

J. L. Milntr
mlM U-- eJ t&a.

PilBnB? iffaaF"eFal w"T

C. S. BERRYHILL (704 BlNlwdl)
BfBk arak jaLk AMA aMsaVfl IUk

DIAL 4-27- 04

RENTALS
FUftNISHCB APTS. LJ
MODBHN THREE rooms and bath.
a.,-- ,. ...sf.ka a Vj.mmI.Ik.j. kill.
pi Id LocatedMHH Main. Apply 4M
Dausa Bireei
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
utilities said, ets month. M3 East
nth. Apply 1 Ruiuins or call 4--

FURNISHED APARTMENT All bills
paid, nm per,wen piat tw,
FURNISHED rov rooms tidbatb.
Utilities paid. CoiaeH only Blllmere
Apartments. MS cMinson. Dial

AND 3 MOM apartments Bills
ald ReaeeetabM rent Elm count
2 WeH 3rd

FURNMHED apartment.
Prlrate bath mile paid. E. I Tate
Flumblnc euppU. 3 Miles Wtet
nifrnwar ew

3 ROOM rURNWMED amrtment.
Prlrate bath andentrance. BUli paid.
Near Alrbase, Call or
AVAILABLE lit 3'k room duplex.
Vacabt today. Oarafe apartment,
eery prlrate. Close In. Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
prlrate bath, Frlcldalrt. Cloee ta.
Diua paia. eoo mn, mat
RANCH INN ATARTMSNTS
Located on West HKhway so. near
Webb Air Force Bate. Km desirable

apartments. Also, sleepme;
rooms. Vented heat, reasonablerates
Cafe on premlaea.
THREE ROOM furnished apartment.
1004 Nolan. Phone
MODERN DUPLEX for rent. Fur--
nitnea. so month, puis paid.
Hardlnr Apply Waltreea Draf,
TTIE DIXIE Courts bow wider new
tnenaeement by F F Mazey. All
apartments newly decorated. 3 rooms
furnished apartments, prtrate bath.
BUla paid. 440 month Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrate baths. Utilities paid. Conren-le-

for worklac flrla and couplet
304 Johnson.
FURNISHED TWO room duplex apart--
menu uoupie omy, no aogs, uius
paid. J. D. Barren, 1104 Johnson.
Phone 44443.

THE MOTOR Inn sow under Btw
management by F F. Maxey, All
apartments newly decorated. 3 and
3 rooms fumlihed apartments, prt-
rate bath. BUla paid, tto month.
1104 West 3rd. Phone
TWO ROOM furnished apartment. AU
blUs paid. Prlrate bath, 441 month.
Inquire Nawburn Wildest. Phone
44334.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex with
prlrate bath. 40 Eatt 4to. Phone

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex
apartment with bath. Couple only,
311 OoUad. Apply at SOS Oouad before
nooa.
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. S clos-
ets Nesarschoola,Centralised heattnf
Prices reduced: 440 Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
TWO SMALL furnished houtea, each
3 rooms and bath. UUUtlea paid.
303 Eaat 15th and 401 Eaat 17th. Dial

FURNISHED 3 ROOM and bath house
Bills paid. 433 West 4th.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Inquire 1104 North Oreit.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Bills
paid. Hlfhway ST Mo-
tel. Phone
RECONDITIONED tTOUSatS AJreoot.
ed. 434. vaufSa'aTUlae. watt
way

TWO ROOM furnlsbed house. Air
port Addition. Dial or

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

FOR RENT. 4, room housewfth bath.
100 Northwest Mala. Bto "Jessie"
Pure. Phone
TWO BEDROOM house, Venetian
blinds, floors corered. earare. bllla
paid. Also two room furnished apart
ment, j. h, i urown. 3o uretc
Street.
THREE ROOM unfurnished bouse
with bain jpnona

NEW 3 BEDROOM bouse. Just d.

1404 SetUea. Bee after 8;30.

3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house-new-l-y

decorated. 1409 Johnson. Phone
44334.

MISC. FOR RENT L7
LARGE LOT for lease.West Highway
40 Suitable any kind of business.You
build build!--- or we will build to
suit tenant. Apply Reed OU Inc,
West Highway SO.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

MARIE ROWLAND
It' Your Town Own a Pari.

1ST West 31st
Dial or

Edward Height, new 3 bedroom,
3 bath, dressing table, walk-t- a clo-
set, beautiful kitchen, wall to wall
carpet throughout. 1.750 feet floor
space under roof. Oarage. 414.000.
Lorelr Colonial style home Just oft
Washington Bird, slugs Urine room.
14x14 bedrooms, beautiful bath. With
rent property. 44,750. requires small
down payment.
New brick trim. 3 bedroom carpeted,
colored bath fixtures, large dottle.
Ideal kitchen. Oarage. 413.794.
New 3 bedroom, sen, utility room.
Beautiful kitchen. Oarage. Comer lot,
choice location.
Large 3 bedroom with big kitchen,
30 foot cabinet aoace. Fenced yard.
Oarage. Ideal location. O. L Loan

" -

fJagBgesi
IBBeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeEeE

LIRIALHESTATI
HOUSES P4J MLf
JUST RttCEIVtt A UttQt

SMIPMCNT Of
MONUMENTS

SEE THEM BEeTORE
YOU MJY

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. - RM. ri

vm Orcsjc
NOME FOR ) Merer bM Nred
In. 3 bedrooms, dm, aHaHat
tiring room. 13W a4 je fetspace, lit acre in. ajeaae
Mmlte past cHy park. For
Bitot, call
CABINS row eH. ii.- M
or more 3 rooms HwaMiH talilna

FrHilre. eells
lakeside. Easy 40 mare, trial

YOU'LL LIKE THIS ONE
New and pretty 2 hettreem
house. East front ceraer.Rl
buy. 96590.

SLAUGHTER'S
13SGrew DW M

3 BEDROOM. EDWARDS Metthts.
Fenced yard. Oarett attached, 41374
down. Call for aypotatment.

FOR BALE: New modern. 3. room
house, One acre. At eat of city.
Owner 401 East and.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartmeirt.Well
furnished, good income mp-erty-.

Located on Mala Street
Will consider sm trade.
Terms.

Dial 4-47- 75

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglass Phone

3 bedroom oa Eaat ltth. Corner.
4 room on Abram. S460 down.
3 bedroom oa McEwca. 414M down.
3 bedroom ca BlrdweU. FurnUhed.
44700. 41000 down, 4440 aid note.
T room on Aylford. S room house In
rear. 41500 down. 440 month.

Liiucg wanted
FOR BALE by owner. Edwrs
Heights. 3 bedroom home. Carpeted,
aiivennAltieaei. waaher and dryer.
Oarbage disposal, dishwasher. Venta--
DOOd. cau 73B lor aevowmeok
FOR SALE: 14 foot by 33 foot nshlng
cabin on Lake Thomas with material
tor dock. Price 4730, 4140 down, 430
month. Call

THREE ROOM bouse and bath tor
41.340. 413 West 4th. Contact S. L.
Rlttenbcrry, 44S Sea, UreUand. Tex-
as.

FOR SAMS Bl OWN34R
411.040 brick home tor 413,440.. 3
large bedroom, extra large llrlng
room, central beating, airedtt!on-ed- .

wall to wall carpet, drape, dies
waaher aarbaee dUsosaL eouleped
for waher and dryer. Owner trans-
ferred. Will accept second lies, for
part down payment. Bft. Ttpps.
44414 after S p.m. 174S ltatt ISth.

4 ROOM. 3 BATH home in Abilene,
or win trade for good home ta Big
Spring. L. D. Harris. Western Ice
Company, 704 East 3rd.

nmSTMENTS
S room house. 34,040.
z room houseana tot. asm.
3 room bouse and lot. 43.440.
A miu..m. a.,., 1.1 V...MnL el aAAL

S room house. 4440 down. Total, 44.--

3 room and bath, north. 43.440.

SLAUGHTER'S
1366 Gregg Phone St

3 bedroom, den. pared street, tenced
back yard. 44794.

New bedroom. 3 bath,range,nice
yard. East 37th.

3 bedroom ca Wettorer Road.
3 bedroom, comer lot pared en 3
sides. Oarage and breexeway.
1 room and bath. X. Mala. 3 lot.
41700 cash.
Best Drire-I- n In Texaa.
3 bedroom duplex, wnt take some
trade. Located ta Washington Place.

A Few Mora Lots oa NorthiUs.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregg

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE

Two bedroom home, two car
traraee apartment, located at
1706 Johnson.
If interestedcall days, or

after 5:00 p.m.

PLACE --

Owner Leaving Tews
7 room houseon corner lot 2
baths,knotty pine den. dining
mma launiiro rfxim. Tile) fenc
ed yard. Patio. 2 car garage.
Double drive.

Call or

- wrpi EB EBB4ttK t, atEBBl

This New

OM HOME
UNFINISHED

To Be Moved

$2750
Finished Artel Painted On Th't Ovulate.

Unfinlthwl On Tha tniltfw.

Complete This House
On Your Own Time

And Save.
Put Your Idle Hours
In Your Own Home.

iPWTWjifr

WASHINGTON

Sto Cwfewfltors On Mt fcOO TH 400

v See At

AVION VILLAGE
J NkHi Of AtrWot

M, .

MjOK.M AND tEAR

"
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REAL ESTATF M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

McDosakL RoWmoh
aHCv4Ht"y

7W Mate
4J69B

3 bedroom. Separate dialog room
location.

3 bedroom home, 3 years comer
lot. fenced sacsyam. oeauuiut

shrubbery. Large llrlng room.
Selling below cost. 43790 down.
3 bedroom lust oft WashingtonBoule-
vard. 4440.
Large room. On comer lot.
New 3 bedroom, 3 bathe. Brick.
3 bedrooms in Edwards Helgbta.
3 bedrooms, dining room, carpeted.
Double garage, tile fence. Will con-ald-

email house In trad.
Oood buy In 3 bedroom, two baths,
brick on Washington Boulerard.
3 bedroomJustoft WashingtonBoule-
rard.
Duplex on comer lot with- -' garage
apartment.

room home. 1341 Nolan.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Searry
Dial or

Attrecttre 3 bedroom FRA home.
Pretty interior. Large llrlng room.
Attached garage. 43440 down.

3 Bedroom stucco. Separate dining
room. Recently redecorated. Double
garage. 44440.

Lorelr 3 bedroom come. camettBg
drapes. Separate dinmg room.

Two ecraMo tUe bath.Utility room.
414.340. Reasonable down payment.

Large 3 bedroom, brick trim. Cor-
ner pared lot. 41940 dawn.

Bargain: 3 bedroom home. Ideal
location. Nice yard. This Is not an
old place. 44440.

Very nice 3 bedroom home, Wash-
ington Place. Carpeting. Lota of
closet apace. Oarage with 3 room

bath. 414.440.

WANT TO trade equity in 3 bedroom
home in Snyder tor home ta Big
flprlng, call Munden,34444 Border or

Spring.
3 TEAR OLD OX home for aale.
4 room, batit garage. 4 per
cent intereai. sn trim, uotai price

.vw. I.1U

FOR SALE: Equity ta 3 bedroom
F.H.A. house xn Stanton or would
trade for comparable equity in house
la Big Spring. Call Stanton.
3 ROOMS AND bath house for aale
to be snored, Call North-
east

WHERE

IHII1Ii UA. 34. .jj ggMTl

Jf

BL444J

4uaajMt
sHreeWS e7VTW leWly W$ wmWn WWTWt

3ood
old.

treca
and

fire

fchd

and

Big

and

140
4th.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

Nova Dan Rhoads
The 14mm of 'Better Listing '

DM 8M Laetetwttr
ParkhUls 1440 so. ft. in 3 bedroom

home. 3 complete bath Llrtng room
14 x 30. DiBlaf room. Pretty teaeeel
yard. 414.440.

Edward H eight t 3 bedrooms.Cen-
tral heat. Oarage. Storageroom. 414,
444.

Washington Place: Brick. 414,444
Attraeur 3 bedrooms,totcheaand

den combination. Ceramic bath.
Beautiful fencedyard. 413.740.

Nice 3 bedroom home Large 48
kitchen. 41.980 down. 460 monleu

New 3 bedroom on pared comer.
Large tile kitchen. AH natural wood.
Tile bath.

Beautiful Bricki 3 bedrooms. 3
baths, den. House carpeted. Central
beat.

Large S room, comer lot. 44,584.

Well lmprtrred ha eectwn nearly
all ta oltlratlan. Two set 04 tea--

3 wen and ratUe. ASIireremeBt. to royalty, Oa hlf
way north of town 4134 per acre.
440 acre. Mama Ceuaty all tncS.
tlvatloa. 4100 per acre.
New 3 bedroom boa. Laaeted
Southeastpart of town. FuB earpet-ed-.

New 3 bedroom Ol borne. Ceo, to
shopping ceater

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Ketu

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Grew 91
3 Bedroom close UVeteran'a Hos
pital, ajeaocash. Q. X. Loan.
Extra nice a bedroom on Sycamore,
Duolex. oss aide rarnlaheeLi 40640.
43940 for 3 large rooms, araithee.
Airport,
Close to North Ward. berS-roo- In
town tor 43040.
S Room home and4 roseaapartment,
comer. aU for 410.344.

- SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery, Oood ewadHtas. Rental
with tbia. seoekand tlztsaaa tBTOleaeL'
Building, 79 toot comer. Oood buy
T room hen, comer. Pared. 4T.444.
Large St room prewar. Pared. Oa-
rage, storeroom, fenced yard. Near
school. Extra good buy. Oatr SLSO0
oowa. ae. monea.erev.
A few treed tat. Bargatat.
lSWGrettt Diaa4-38-

Television

TO BUY

AIRLINE
MONTGOMERY WARD
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RobertIs Up

And Cuipings
In Television

NEW YORK W Bob Cummings
Is one of tcletislon's ablest come
dians and one day may have
show to match his talents

His present Sundaynight show
on NDC Is a vast Improvement
bver his first TV venture In amch
he played the role of Mr. Bean-blosso- m,

a scatter-braine-d real es
tate salesman. But that still is
faint praise

The current Cummings show has
moments when It's hilarious and
delightful, but the pace Is uneven
and at times It sags badly. Such
was the most recent episode in
which Cummings, as Bob Collins,
commercial photographerand lady
killer extraordinary, sets out to
help nephew Chuck win his girl
back from a college rival.

The script didn't even wait to
telegraph its punches It sent them
ahead air mall, special delivery
with diagrams attached, lou knew
what the surprise endingwould be
before the premise had been
completed.

Chuck's muscle man rival, for
Instance, tore a telephone direc
tory in half Uncle Bob consolingly
told Chuck It wasn't really a mat
ter of muscle but of lcierage. But
Bob couldn't do it himself. He kept
trying it later at his studio as
Schullxy. his secretary, watched
impatiently. You knew long before
it happened that Schultxy finally
would lose her patience, take the
directory from Cummings and rip
It in half herself.

It was the samewhen Cummings
persuaded one of his slick chick
girl friends to pretend to make a
play for Chuck's rival to take him
away from Chuck's girl friend. It
was inevitable sne realty woum
fall for the fellow herself and Bob
would end up losing his own girl
friend trying to help Chuck keep
his.

It Isn't that the Bob Cummings
show is so bad. It's just that it
could be one of the best if the
writers would match Bob's mas
tery of the double take, his tim
ing aud genuine acting ability.

Last Legates
Heading Home

JAKARTA, Indonesia (1) The
Prime Ministers of India. Burma
and Egypt left for home today as
Indonesia slowly settled back to
normal after the Asian- -
African conference.

Of the main conferenceattrac
tions, only Red China's Premier
Chou En-l- al stayed on, for anoth-
er two days as a guest of Presi-
dent Soekarno.

India's Nehru, Burma's U Nu
and Egypt's Gamal Abdel Nasser
left aboard the same plane.

Soekarno entertained Chou last
nignt at a dinner, followed oy a
reception in the gardens of the
presidential palace.The spectators
watched Javanese dancing girls
perform.

Carefully Driven
ALBUQUERQUE lfl The follow

ing want ad appeared yesterdav
In. the Albuquerque Trlbine: "For
mIc 1951 MG. Carefully driven
by my maiden auntin the Mexican
road race."
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Mrs. Texas
Mrs. James Gunn, El Paso, Tex,
a pretty blue-eye-d brunette won
the "Mr. Texas of 1956" title in
a contestwhich judged ability as
a homemakerin Austin. She will
representthe Lone Star State In
the "Mrs. America, 1956" contest
wihch will be held in Florida.

Lt. Elaine Bartcl
Is Now In Japan

Air Force Lt. Elaine J. Bartcl,
Big Spring, recently arrived at
Johnson Air Base in Japanfor as-

signment with the 6022nd USAF
Hospital as a general duty nurse. jtsmj

iuc iicuiviiaijL, nuuae uumc is
at 1303 College Ave., Was assign
ed to Mather Base, Calif, prior
to assignmentto the Far East in
March. She entered active duty
with the Air Force in May 1953

after graduating as a registered
nurse from St. Luke's Nurses
School In New York City. In the
service she completed the flight
nurses's training at Mather.

fVaaaalE 9H I

Appointed
Dr. J. E. Adams, nationally known

soil chemistryand crop production
authority, was appointedDean of
the School of Agriculture of Tex-
as A&M College. He succeeds
Dean Charles N. Sheppardson,
who leaves Texas to become a
member of the Board of Govern-
ors of the FederalReserveSys-
tem. Dr. Adams has been head
of the combined research,teach-
ing and extension work in the
Departmentof Agronomy at Tex-
as A&M since 1M6.

Try Our
EXPERT
REPAIR

SERVICE

We will put your
presentconditioner
in top shape.We have
all neededparts.

See our complete line ef
pumps, connections, tub-
ing and everything yeu
need for your air condi-
tioner. ,

JapPremier

Accused01

Being 2-Fa-
ced

TOKYO, Ul Prime Minister
Ichiro Hatoyama was accused tn
the Diet today ot two-face-d diplo-

macy In his policy of maintaining
close friendship with the United
States while negotiatingtrade and
diplomatic tics with Bed China and
Russia.

The attack came in both houses
ot Parliament from members of
former Prime Minister Shlgcru
Yoshlda's Liberal (conservative)
party, which has opposed tics with
the Communists.

Hatoyama must have Liberal
parti support if he is to push any
program through the DtcL Ills
equally conservative Democrats
hold only 185 scats in the

lower house 49 less thana
majority The Liberalshold 114

Liberal Yoshiakl Sato told the
upper house that Hatoyama's
"two-face-d diplomacy (puts) Japan
In a position where she may be
resented by the free world and
fooled and tricked by the Commu-
nist world."

In the lower house, Seiko Ota
said the "two-face- makeshift
foreign policy ot the Hatoyama
Cabinet Is hurting Japan's reputa-
tion both within and without the
country . . .

"This two-face- d diplomacy Is
impossible in Icw of Japan's

position. Its results will
be dangerous."

Hatoyama called the attacks dc--
liberateattempts to mlsundcr--

It is necessary," the Prime
Minister told the lower house, "to
restore trade anddiplomatic rela-
tions with Communist nations be-
causeit will contribute to slacken-
ing the tensionot the cold war be-

tween the free and Communist
camps a tension that must be
relaxedor the cold war may flare
into a hot war at any moment."

Hatoyama repeated his conten-
tion that negotiationscan be un-

dertaken with Communist nations
without endangering US. friend-
ship and without the risk of Japan
going Communistic

Certified Mail
SystemDescribed

WASHINGTON UV-- A "certified
mail" service describedas having
"most of the advantagesof regis-
tered mall but at a lower cost and
less trouble" will become a regu
lar postal operationabout June1.

Postmaster General Summer--
field said yesterday the exact date
will depend on distribution of mil-
lions of new forms needed for the
service.

Certified mall, tried out in vari-
ous sections since the beginning
of the year, will cost IS cents in
addition to regular postage. It is
Intended for mall which has no
Intrinsic value but on which the
sender wants proof of delivery.

Regular registered mail costs 30
cents in addition to postage.It will
be continued though it operatesat
a loss. Much of the loss stems
from a requirement that registered
mail be kept under guard. Certi-
fied mail would not require this.

Tulips Blooming
In Holland (Mich.)

HOLLAND. Mich. U! Flower
levers waiting for tulip time In
Holland can start packing their
bas. The bulbs a.re blooming in
thU western Michigan city.

City SupL Dick Smallenburgsaid
r.n early spring has brought the
tulips into bloom earlier than
usual. But there will be plenty of
late varieties for the city's nation
ally famous tulip festival May
11-1- 4

r
If you need
a new cooler
you will find
a size for
every pur-
pose tn the
famous line
of Wright
Coolers at
our store.
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ActressLies

AM Flowing
Suicide Try

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. UV-Su-san

Hayward lay in a Hollywood hos-
pital today, recovering from what
detectives said was a suicide at-
tempt. Her waited for
a chance to see her.

JessBarker flew from New Or-
leansyesterdayafter learning that
the red-hair- star had been
rushed to a hospital by detectives
who broke down a door and saved
her from what was termed an over
dose of sleeping medicine.

Her doctor wouldn't let him sec
her last night. She was described
as in "satisfactory" condition, but
Barker saidher physician said she
was "not yet fully recovered'

Miss Hayward, 35, was found
unconscious in her Sherman Oaks
mansionbefore dawn yesterday by
detectives called by her mother.
Two empty sedative bottles were
found near the pajama-cla- d

actress.
There were no notes,but frienHs

believed she was despondentover
a long dispute with Barker. They
were divorced in August In one of
Hollywood's bitterest trials In re-
centyears.

But when Barker learned in New
Orleans yesterday of his former
wife's plight, he said:

"Oh, my God! I love her. I love
her." Then, said witnesses, he
broke down.

Her physician said Miss Hay-
ward should be home in a couple
of days.

Ballerina Goes
Into Rough Dance

NEW YORK, Ifl Svelte,dimin-
utive ballerina Nora Kaye knocked
out her male partner last night
while dancinga sceneof "A Street-
carNamed Desire," an adaptation
of TennesseWilliams play.

While she was making a quick
pivot, her elbow caught Igor Yous-kevitc- b

in the left eye. He fell
unconscious to the stage.

However, the scene ended at
that moment and the lights went
out. and theaudience at the Met-
ropolitan Opera House did not no-

tice the incident. A doctor said
the dancer will be able to perform
tonight.
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WACO U" Criminal Dlst. Atty.
Tom Moore Jr. has accusedGov.
Allan Shivers of "ruthless political
vengeance" in vetoing a bill that
would have raised Moore's salary,

The Waco News-Tribu- said
Moore supported Ralph Yarbo-roug- h

In last summer's race for
governor. Shivers beat Yarbo--
rougb in a runoff.

Exercising his veto the first time
this session.Shivers re
turned to the House yesterday a
measuresetting the. salary for the
criminal district attorney of Mc
Lennan County.

Shivers called it "an arbitrary
salary." He said the bill does not
give the county commissionersany
discretion and no means to care
for the cost increase.

The governor told the House in
his veto message "It does not
take into considerationthe salaries
of other county officials, and, in
my opinion, salary bills affecting
county officials should be a matter
ot general legislation and not favor
any particular individual,"

At Waco last nleht. Moore gave
newsmena copy of what be called
a letter he had writtea Shivers.

He said Shivers used "rutWess
political vengeance"in vetoing the
bill and added. "Such pettiness
cheapensthe great office you now
occupy"

Moore saidShiver bis approved
i
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WacoDA Hits Shivers
For 'Political Vengeance'
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Sriring (Texas)

legislative

ifc

bills in past sessionsraising the
salaries of criminal district attor-
neys In other counties. He said
similar bills have passedfor
Harris, Tom Green, Gregg, Bra-
zoria and Ocxar counties.

Moore said stateAtty. Gcnv John
Ben Shcppcrd and former Atty.
Gen, Price Daniel both ruled the
office of criminal district attorney
is office, not county of-

fice. He said commissioners
can't raise his salary becauseof
the attorney general ruling.

Moore called himself McLennan
County's paid elected ofdcl
al "oa my level," He said all other
officials haye given raises by
commissionerscourt- -

CiSsTaTaV

slate

been

Moore speechesfor b,

who carried McLennan
County, the News-Tribun- e said.

Have
SIDNEY, Neb, U The North- -'

side Election Board was hurrylnc
to to report on an
overpass issue vote last night
when it got stuck for consider-
able period while freight

over the that cross
the city's mainly traveled streets
The bond bsue passed by 3M
margin.
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You'll be cool 01 0 tea bui
this summer lq your Ploylone
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